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Zambians warned 

of armed inyasion
RHODESIAN THREAT

)ratest groups
irdered 

0 wind up

.i w
M '

p.,4‘”iS3

Rtad«i.. .11,,.11 iii,«i g^,4ai.
Slouoniwt. 
wawf

desian boau.
In Lusaka. Mr. Mukuka Nkotosoi 

Pcesideoi Kaunda'i personal, aid* 
the African Libera ‘ 

warned meinben

wld( a kiudsMuktr fl«w over a 
villue un the Zanihian <1^ of 
Lake Kariba 
threats of arnwd Invasion. 
Times of Zambia reported 
yesterday.

The newspaper said (be messai 
had been broadcast in the Rh 
destan Tcmacular languages > 
Sindebete and Shone over the fish
ing village of Sinazongsre. *

V. broadcasUz - UbeavIlyamMd Mw

rkji
which can boly^o'^ li^t of barm Ic

Bbo like fb tciten^ 
Guvemraent policy and detennihf- 
iton with regaid to Keoyanisatidi 
of personnel in employment nad 
Africanisaiion of commeree in 
or*r to remove ilu imbalance 
which has e.vlstcd •for' many years

tiff'^busiiSMs.****

'The genera] Aslan ateicbanls^ 
will advM to asslst^ln the

ineas\ires to frustrate Gownment 
efforts I would also like tb «*te 
that the Government will naly its 
policies as rationally and h^i^ly 
as possible aiRl would, iherefore, 
like to appeil to the local Priss 
to.view the situation

varirtis aspects

I Centre, 
fdreign 

nts in Zambia 
forks or knives

“Shas*i(^

.iilbt Ofganisalioiis ."'.Vi'narclunncis for*doir^^.“jf

ttishtdav It):
„ inimediaU’lv <**■ i Itiuvi'cr. CovernmcBi will not

,f L »» '"'i' SFAgT” k:
,1 . ,,, I i'liLrilli* [K'fcic.

r:s.4t4.~is i- wys=4'''V,n.i.r‘^B5s:s - risrr3,‘p?.'4.t;"K;
^l(trs\lrM'« ^ .winir>. Recently, too with-the 

iMniiitg inio effect of the Traders 
I i.cii'iiis Act ‘he posilion.^18

s/ ;rs a.b.c, c.™ b,,,
W iLi ‘••'('’I*' ■ ' 'I'V' lire “■y'"? w fight for theiriiBhK and irvmg to pul their eax 

,^.i%.iiicni P'l'.-ic- I ,.f ih.- British Cowmmenl. the 
‘rtT iihan.-c pi't .-iirmiliilivc clfcM is that their

,*fciaKt.''h«A.-.,.'i,^''i' ;,.;iiuiic, and public utterance ate 
;s Ciucii-uml if",: cao'ing a lot of racial disharmony

•• benu-cn the ABians in-gencml and
ihv; other racev in the i 

The position of the 
Covcmmcnl ha-, been clear iniri 
a> the quesUon of ciliienship 
coiirtriwd. I am glyim 
ihcMT racialj.i orgaiusatu

naiionalBi movem 
not to use spoons, 
at the table

■i
The oroadcast reportedly said: 

■■We are Rhodesian soldiers. W« 
want you to know that Zambians 
should be ready at any lime for 
an attack by Rhodesia. We could 
be there in two hours."

that freedom fighters had been 
spending loo much time off duty.

Mr. Nkoloso also directed that 
freedom fighters should not cat 
chicken, duck or griUed meal. 
they^^^uld mw io_ be recognised

Those who misbehaved would 
be deported. Mr. Nkoloso said.

.a The dUlrici eecretaiy, Mr. Conrmf 
Hamalango. was quoted as saying

&=■ IS,n;ito

to be invaded, and many Red Into 
dte bush" be said.

nights before the sky over the lake 
had been lit up by Hares.

The newspaper said that on

dlaews the Cr JK. 
Is also M.P. tor 1.. ™».45"t3i‘.,SiJ

in Undon thot he was Nwmpleieiy 
unha;^" about the way tho 
RK^hn problem had been dealt 
with by the Com 
foreoce.

He said all the conference had 
vdone was to pul forward a different 
; trend about Rhodesia. He had 

hop^ that the three- 
gramme of President 
Tanzania on Nibmar 
been accepted os 
solution.

Expressing his ■hrry deep dis- 
apiMintineol," be said the only 
bn^l spoi in an otherwise dyi 
show was lbs support given to 
Prudent N^rere's plan by o

E. African countries stay 

away from migration talks
"1.......(.iijriis

Nyerere of 
kl have 

a compromise IOfficials told 
to conform or 

be sacked
»nd Afri^nisaiioh of 

M. Shah, Kenva’aire-

ce by the Asian

liai the British 
rdistiKas loans 
^ts as tar too

and Uclics in the Kenya 
I'hough Tanzania and 

are not deeply involved 
issue, they showed tbeir solidanty 
with Kenya by staying away from

^h?^al5o‘"^u5b» IlM Kenyans 
is that the terms of reference

5l3l Tnrtwff^lS ei^n.
U,T tta"mi?iih."wh^.M?S»lity 
laws nded urgent revision.

Whitehall sourew yesterday dis- 
counted London Press reportt that 

British Government .would cut

Astons* forced To quit E^ast Africa.
They emphasised that the idea 

bad never been considered and 
'would never bo seriously enter- 
uined. The Minister for Overseas 
Development, Mr. Prentice, e-tpreas- 
cd astonishment at reports linking 
aid and

Staidard Staff Reporter, camp. •
lobbies. 1 

H is thougl 
Treasury wov 
linked to 
complex. Si 

Commening' 
on Uganda's i 
migration eomtl 
dent Oboie i 
would noicai 
received aviia 
Asians in mjan 
British cilinns.

'ir^\j,Ciu£i" C.-iTOi'incc

bill.

_w in"l^fc^ iw hanTUt actMtks.

l&nva. Uganda aiid Tanza- 
nialall stayed away front two 
meaings of the Commonwealth 
Codference qd hoe group on 
migmltgd at Marlborough 
House y^erday..

»hMi

".srsI sutement iwarning
increased guerilla warfare in 
Rhodesia if Britain persisted in her 
Dba-intervcoiioD policy. This, ha 
said, would ho much worse than 
open intervuiioa and eouki lead 
to heavy bloodshed.

A call to 
African

A Goverament-appoiated District 
JQovarnor in Zamma's Souths 
fcrovince has given police and eivH 
(ervanli in the Cboma district threeK.t.'v.a-.-x "u.a
National tndepondcnco Party
(U.N.I.P.l,

’t.'

0,000 U.S. troops 
leave Vietnam

1 1 •There is...........
^^iit“ ™ t/.ic 
aiU organisation in 
c^sists of Members of 
orihc three maior palit 
im the U.K. with Mr. ‘
.ol the CoDservatu-e Party, ak

‘ iu purpose is to secure equal 
rights for all citizens of the U.K: 
and Colonies, .irrespective of race, 
colour or creed, and in particular 
to have the recent Commonwealth 
immigration Act repealed."

-• ■hUl 4 1 le ihe entire 
of Rluxtcsla

In a rad
President yC 
ed Asians Iwould n 
leave Zambia becai 
lecfanical. 'k»ow-bow

he said;

nda said
I^^Afrire has been mad* 
inference- by the Middle 

African League, srifich cited 
precarious nature of the race 

lion in Rhodesia".

Mr. Jonathan Nlambo pIcdjKd to ,he 
cut out the roots of the African ^
National Congress (A.N.C.). ,1^

^election.
In a weekend speech, he said 

A.N.C. members would be refused 
loans and kept out of Government 
development schones.

‘By my estimation about 4S per 
cent of Ihe police and civil service 
arc Congress supporters. I vc given 
them ihrcc weeks to change their 
minds. It they ‘
out," he said, 
sock Ihe loL"

At a post^elcciion Press confer
ence, President Kaunda said that 
now it would pay to belong to 
U.N I.P. and tlwl civil senanis 

^wiih opposition sympathies would

^ — Rfuier

ig'"f

believed that ihc first 
K carried out as .early 

and in March al the

)ut Asians In Zambia, 
here is no. trouble al 

all. Tliere are other areas of 
activities fhat are assigned lo them. 
They coidd jlay in the youniry in

.• ol I a>

il was I 
could be 

Vi month
- i.•Cife^ !^Afier tt« ‘ Icokcd” version of bis 

meeting with Mr. Njonjo put oui 
by the British Home Secretary. Mr, 
Callagl^ao. his exchanges with' Mfcr

IS suspicion of Bfiiish intcnltatts

tolvW. The weather

“IIS
S. 'SSi vS.m'.'S"”'-*-

1 n,0, no;,,.;

WMI M
•do •* t4^ a»'i“dc of the C.

While Pr^ accounts 
'Nain>bi of coiflpciwation »'
(not linked Icr aid) have been 
studied, no official representations 
have been made to Ihc Foreign anm

from
schemes The confcrcoce proper, which 

yesterday switched to cons'' 
of economic problems and OivuMrai. K.\rC<MniHx.

AH sits. ».l| It Bulnly iiinny cverpt 
tor early numin. cloud in (It C'cuinU 
and I’avunt Piuvln.-ct and IS-lrotii lllurict 
and alao lutlaiot atlcmoon alinac's oror

: olod.! Ms'll nMOh-eiBicrtr
beenmine caiUily u.-n u taenu Snow

dev. C.. ra'mmum — IM dee C. . 
- Maiimun — SM de.. C.

N-iiS M..W -
NalraM - ISU.

tewM by
overseas

aid. seems to be drawing to a dose 
and some of hs leading penonalities 
have already left the discussions.

India's Prime Minister, Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, went home at iha 
weekend and President Banda o(l 
Malawi was doc to leave last nighii' 

Speakon yesterday painted d

a re-shiping of aid patterns to bcla 
them bailie against worsening lerml 
of trade. |

..rJ I S

GOINC METRIC 
SUPPLEMENT APOLOGY'TO SJl. 

FOR LONlibN RIOT
demonsiratoh mighi try to break There, l,.'00 police 
into South Africf House to destroy guard.
flics, il was Icjmi ip London j-

.>.1 don’t 
“It 1 £.?o:si

, ivw' !,■> J,-.. i!-. ;'i;.
Folbir oollooV:

Ewi Africa Is golna matrie. 
Do you know bow? Do you 

know Ihc eqiilvalenls tec miles,

TS’-ISSSS; _■
in a speeial Metric Snppkmenl 
included free in tomorrow's 
issae. Tbto Is a guide you 
sboold <ul OUI and keep.

Extra supplies are being 
printed bnl you are advised to 
order Zonr copy now lu avoid

Iare given
The secret qaTming- toXjk 

Yard said exilmpists piahrt 
mount an. assaulr on Soiat^ 
ca House whift'lBther^.'al 
Rhodesia House w'lffi pclgpl t 

ScoiUnJ Yard ' said Aeiuerday

tc »:
agsrcBSori.'.

Il c\pre,<d the 
Swedish Gove

man - guarding the Embassy as 
the 5.000 demonsiretors surecd 
up Londons Strand to Rhodesi^

. hope that the 
ernmeni* would 

•vhwrve impartiality, in accord
ance with il. status as a neutral 
c.uinir>'. in iiKctoational alfairs."

1'hc United States has offered 
to let the National Liberation 
Front take the floor first at ex
panded pcare talks on Vietnam.1111

eiigious clashes 
in court

hodesi^ that there had 
off to

but added (hey had to 
be divert^ to deal With another 
disluibanoh in the Slkib. An 
inquiry iTto be held to discover 
why only one

' Kinshasa threalt to 
blockade neighbours

'"hi? wnem*l£B*'Sii^n 
look into, the CongoRio

Helena ■ 
•Rubinstein

was on dyy at

Briuin yesterday oflleially 
glsed for IneidenU Id which ' 
iirators tried to storm the e

South Afria House.

after the Oftd of

•' l

« bynnx of munitr PRESUNTS
Mr. William

f,
Arffca House, 

soui;.
official protest

SonacW
in Kinshasa Miss Helen GhialyosioivUy lo.Sotith

wTlJ .«ri.:2
— Agencies

Common Org 
conferonee o 
next Tuesday.

pcning ih Africa i''Tbr'.sr'r.bf."We
CHIEF BEAin-Y EDUC.MIOMST

people," President Mobutu dedared.

'''S^re?l«rSod^ 8n'‘8wS^n he

bad several Cojigolese 
"rSc^Presldcni said the crisis with

“4g-:Si

Economic Union (U.D.E.A;C.).

summit conference scheduled for 
Kinshasa next week. Chad, Congo

which is afro somewhat cool a^ 
present towards Kinshaw.

teDENMARK BA 
KISUMU PROJ
' The Danish Foreign Minisier, 
Mr. Paul Hartling, who left Nai
robi Ust night for Copenhagen after 
a fortnight's tour, announced (hat 
the Kenya Government would soon"""••'■s.-ssfflisffi

Mbs Ghialy, one of the world's fore- 
nx)st beauty specialists, has been sent 
lo Kenya by Helena Rubinstein tor a 
a brief vbit to provide a personal service 
to aU
Rubin.stein range of co-smelks.

return
from 
ed o

damage was 
With more vitdenee possible at 

a [fianned demonstration by 
(aiholics at Strabane on Saturday 
and one at the end of the month 

rry, a icene of eaitier 
Honw Affaire

onimlng to

of the famous Helena— .dgf'iriwkUled
at Sir Roy’ \«elcnskyre >vllliam Miss C^iialy will be at the following places to give you personal advice 

and assistance on forms of beauty treatment, _ /
i. NAHioaiXPAvxrfiuiS

whfA* dai)^”A *ii* 
'’"rtfiighte
while crilicHing the provoeatipB 
by some of Ibelr membrex woo 
appeared to warn to discredit

'«fr» on run 
>ys Nigeria

ihc

as?
eomplilnilhu 

— ffnilfr

I
rHOAf iM e-m. y O S p.mtnOM ».» *,w. TO O M HMW 

|«th HOWW « MeCkOWJ*. Oort. Road lOh S.\WJW CHKMOIR. Kotnatm »nat 
l?th M..T. PARRRH. Muindt Mbtogu Street ITth J. S. KAR-M^LI. Kvniatia Aveaua . 
tlih ARCADE COSMETICS. Bariita Anade

veryrearet T
'"'pn'iiBont Diorl (famt.i o( Nl»r ■

NEWS IN BRIEF

Ex-G^rnoii-General dies
FREETOWN, SI«WAi^Sierra Leone wax yesterdaysssa£.*as

f T KJV.A.

T Mks Hein GhUly win be vUlliie KuiiibIb iKil WMk(

Jigs’ll

orgaoisaiiOQ,

TUNIS - A controverey about 
should

ra^Of ia Tunisia, 
ning to divide famlUw and 

turn wive* aMfiut ibilr hmbandi.

planned 
c in a

old Briton, said be | 
aeroH the Atlantic

31-year- 
» row
23-foot “unsinkable'' boat, starting 
next monday.

whether women 
tnueert is 
threM

-1 ’aUIaV i!

said It would i ki SOLE AOEKTS

AS$IA raARMACEUTICAlS E. AFRICA
r.4, 0OX J0«» - rat. M»4I - NAIROBI

'"S iiil

/ A
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President leaves a j 
record to rc^emNc

i ■2 BhI AMm |M*I^ TMt^r. teuuy 14,
■ •

iW'
MOMBASA SHIPPING MOVtMENTS

N.YXUm«.«
vrWiik hto dm to tk* Wkiw 

Horn alooit ov«r. fttMm ^•«32?rnd‘JS
In ItMlf U beM<

HOUAND AMM UM prepariDg to leavt 
inc^be hu been 

right ia bis basic gi^ — ava^ 
if many^o^eciives have twf

JohnsoD It 
omce •rBMBtaca Mdety bdM for hit bM«y

tmouni of bnndy Sir Wi<^^ W.ON.
Bremen tad Hamboig.
Anaeokerfe - Dia 2T/I 'to load 

foi L:ghoni, Genoa, Manelllet, 
Ba^^oM tad N.W. Comineat

Vtmtrn (tJLSSXi > N.W. Coo. 
lioeni direct. Doc 4/1 Stilt »/l

CietienkCTk — Due Mombasa 5/2 
to load for N.W. Coatlaeat 
direoc. Stib 13/2.

Ourti'iatt
aad fm
Salaam.

Ea«. Saitlni 
.Nicala and vey the John*

^Pr3dSS!'
M Dax es

.Mm - In port. Sails 16/1. 
Oatmt iO/1. !

at ..hN^.been
His hopes for sortie final drama

tis adnevemeat — pcrhapi a bi^. 
thita^^^ Vietnm

Se*Srt«i3a!r^SSTfet flH
past fe* weeka.

c-^rt£oa“r,^
Tiaeed that iba ntenrtal eh—

policy.h. Vi««gmn
and dwt, 
tni^tlva

war k 1965 and 
non of hiapofnil

looked (be bidtHnsr pool oa the

Bd Dn w
Sailing to Far',Eas| and Xaptn. 

EteM Mn 4 Due 30/1. £iits Moet
(te6,2-

Erom Mmw — Due 23/2. Sails loha
1/3. iadrued Ibt

Sill. 17/1. r-lo port. UoydlMliilJne Mr. lohntoa has applkd the 
anecdote u a iwiMy of &rtdt suds otpun>oe*i_.

et home, 
record*?rw.-cKr,£''.S“t,X‘for N w. CoatlMhi sHi ape,

NiOUOYD UNB

SpSianJis
•mf Vancouver.

Onmardi anil

__________ XlS, S MI.I.. M».i«>:e*Lg*SJ^?lg''"M.
him ha lin Ihi. II maa 'A' LSTtT•S’ tTiilliama a Ih ilnS^J
fnni Seed ■IrdeW — m SnM fro* tii* - ^ • SJj
demiadnie iM Ibt Kkrrtir - d»2^"^ iwmiHbd twlly hr ili, ihmih

'"“ia rm. ~H, aa ,m.

WU MUf# •^TT-K...............- Ih »lw. MLIfl off
• ItM,

l)/l.
IW I*

saxsiii
Mr. iohMoi

Meder Ebra - In port. Iiils 
Mirae Ltoyd — Due 23/1.

16/1. ^tai" Mb" '“"**1
VMoriB - Due 31/3. f

Vemce a/iif rrierw T
VIctorle - Due 24,1. ^
AtU - Due 27f2.

Sans

U.S. aid to ^ority 
group 'encouraging’

Mem Uofd Due 14/2. Sails

C C A. L.
To Canada and Grtai Lakes via 
Cape ol Good Hop*

S'-ayz-“/
Inland destinatioM. Direct tervlce 

" nirtal b iiunmar and Sl 
In winiat.
- Dua 16/1. Sails 20/1.
- Dim 6/3. Sails K/3.

tet he20/1

REPORTS FROM THE 
STOCK MARKETS

b Ma own smppi
Lading issued to 

lUnCic ports and CMAUW But bt (01

ATUnited State! cIToR to btlp 
more bbtfSSrSi-.. hm. Tm.

Selling to Nonh-West ConUnsni. 
(Also ah^ptlng ^^^4° 
navito Pofu ^ tmnsWp^ntft-

- Due 24.'3f Sails 1/4.

ia Hin»• Montn. 
John N.B.
FalkenMln ‘'^Tbe Intent,'' Mr. Samuels ex- 

pUined, -it to help tooseoM arho 
has limited bttiineM experinice 
and lifflM NpiuL We muai 
deviM a managemeM atilitanee 
grogramme fur him with the best

To help the applicant, the SBA, 
has formed wo- and ihroc-mambof 
icsmii which include a loan officer 
and ■'mtnagc'nant assiiiani officer. 
Ona oOoer uaually is a member of 
a minority froirr- who knows tha

to tUi *4 teams in :» cities 
have been set up. In (his way the

Nairobi
p“jcarried, ^1The tffort la being

isr/SiHAZs
irallon deaU -with iodividudi 
tlicmniitR 10 form Independently 
owned and nperated busineswi and 
small busine.s firms.

TTlB Adm:
Mr. Howard 
ted new. poll 
ownersh

■^t'ShiN...iffsr;ll1, ir

iha^nu^r Nen-ProliferaHoaTmi^

Waabinginn 
receiulv '2110 

1 a paradox,

SXXTZl's" 
is.-ari FH;

other Preaidenia
i^ion'^'raS:

crL li^W Ourwardi >
Prom Nor1b-WM COihImiH. Sall- 

■ ' Tanas
Blnl Uhl CUaptPr

As
■ih.crvcr put it 
Jiihnson record has

si|niKAaiNUtica!ii

g'leksraStmas Marliw - lubmlia

Express .
direct Exit 
Loading for New York. New 
Orleans aad Houston. Oihei 
■•■ ■ ■ aod CulJ

marked 
luccessot aInisiriiur of.ihe SBA 

I. Samuels, has Intlilu- 
polielM (o'premuio Negro 

In of small businesses. An 
d three per cent of all 05. 

husinesKs an owned by non- 
uihi... tiihou^ non-Whilei make 

12 per cent of the nation's

Mdtn*AfriM/U^A. Fur 
be did 
and

issunca, il la pui iS'fc"

I
roiesas ... ti’rts

9liSadvanceaad ___
Bast Corn

ladueensenu iS-ata^S-'E'than allU.SA ssr"'
ed bv 
in a century.

tubiect
m.*. New WcalasliMcr QB -
Due Mombasa 9/2. Closes 9,2. 
m.Y. Nordfirer — Due .MoBk

oew buiinessmaa obuuu a loan

urance for his new business, the 
bonding of employees, contract 
leads and help in husinea toning

ih^”bi
racial trouble

.VTbo BlackI ■ •*

SJSSS24/2. cummunJty, at the 
of the economic heap, has 

n unable lo develop the aaviags

did
’he|£l'to ^in 'Iruc

Though Mr. 
for edueatiioa, 
and the si' 
affeetioB f S' lUiliie L

K.J2S-pMl"
-tbow £T,uaODOD. tn provCln,

sZ!''5A'"
t«^imrlu'7or ■ ,1Ht,

Sr-- iiH '»■UA AnANTW roins
AFRICAN SUN •

I unn uid
■ mull Ih. SBA I. prwnol- 

ing-Tr-Rn. O-n" , protreiBm,ss.zfc'JX«':.»rsA'SSMil.';.','." Ti
AFRICAN1DAWN' . 

duulF,,. Mil

K”,''■Tu,:iSf/
HI, vlib IB,

“s,“?aBSi?''i»ii.« UN -
aniraprenaura ihouki abo leveR 
some of iheir oam money when
IrrSi ^ikNojiy^'dM^ enier^ 
prise syMem requites that to eniie-

Lnani of minority gtoupa are

food siorea. ,. 
oudets, ipocti atom, taxi ovilea

is iiwr-
to econoiWte growth and a 

tuMe society, lo their active patti- 
cipetioo lie* the single best bope 
for ^ng the nation'i minorities 
a stake in the tree enierpn* 
.sy.slem." Mr. Samuels said.

fSmet of Marchirt.-l'i
Presidancy. '

1
MOMBABA 
U&A. due April 3. '

- Afiirer

i4L. ll.‘

riN auiT-N,

ma. STaIE Ok HAWYANA ^ ^

Algerian Head meets 
Kingj^f Morocco

King HaLn of Morkcco and 
the Al^nan Prciidant Col. Houari 
Boumedienne have diieu^ hi-

LondonLINIlb tASi AFKIU 
WITH THE PAH EAST 

Due ownwds

Momb^IlI""*lS/'L*^ili SlT"
(losing I6/I. I
m.*. Kyoahln Marc — Due 
Mombasa 22/1. Sails 29/1.

frukc _Mam — Due

................ .../“is m auto
.ke-lowa CO 
So far the results have been 
V encouraging. During ibc prp- 

eramiTK’s first five months loads- 
bave'increased lo about 135,000^ 
or almost four limee last yMra 
rale. ( 2^--

Africa asked 
to boycott 

iSpanish fair

Also
via Pofbender .............

Sads (or Zanzibar and Dar
es Salaam ......

Returns from Dar
and Zanzibar ..............

Sails for Bombay via
Piirbuodcr .................

■Lv. VtSHVA VANDANA
........ 25 Jan-
Adantlc • rmrxs

26 lao.

16 Jan.
I at the half-hour meeting a( 

the palace were Prince MouUy 
Abdallah, the King's brother, the 

iDirecior-General of the King's 
‘Cabinet, eight Moroccan Mimsteix 
and members of the Algerian dele-
^nMii^1al''*Bo5i,idlSSr‘*ho
is on a State viaii to Morocco, * 
received members of the country's [

A,^3ir^A,‘.He’'.^ir5"“d!!’yo1 
hi! fivi-iiy visit.

— H«Ml#r
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B-v. Mclbehiui Mm - Due 
Mombasa I6/I. Sails 21/1. 
m.*. KUil Mara - Reiurni 
Mombasa about 24/1 lo load 
lor Far East and Japan. Sails

19 Jio.Due
cs Salaam

20 Jan.For Emi. To help guarantee the lucciis 
of the loan. managemerK assiscaocj> NAIROBI TEA 

AUCTIONS
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Usaeda;

Austrian coffee experts j 
tpur Markeiing Board ^

JSXS-i ‘X'ft SuX'-nX !, Xii* *
&lur*i^ ^lu^ The chief ezeciihvcTTJl^

Arrives M 
Loads for

S?i.=
Direct to Savannah. -

B.V. VUHVA MAHG 
Arriving from Cochin and 

Bombay ....

10/1-
Merlngi la yesterday’s Nairobi 

M aueiioiM toUiM 7,0M cbMe 
made op ai Mows: Kooyk 2,636

fto'uX5,i,‘Sl.
OL* Saotoe Mara - Returns 
Mombasa 13/1 Sails 11/1 
Accepting cargo tor direct die- 
-•srec et Peninf. Singapore. 

Hongkong ' imT fapaocNcs..fe.r..rt5l

mem for ibo Sell-
..... ......., eisj lisdeninileirii o(

ilM anary Ubudi hu caSed on 
lAfrlcan cstmirlet to boycott a obeet-. TaataaU 90$ Amu aad

Uganda 3541 ctem.
Ibwa was k ______ _______

pTiSri”’"'
.. 20 Ian. 4, movenoMT otfea uTA^n vld 

poeaib)a*Bwn&*o(''!8ri^

A Cl diMlM lack ofS' ea countries agree 
on working party
Produeer poumnes at the ahird 

ad hue talks on tea In KampaU 
were uoderstfod to hive reached 
broad agreeifeni that a- working 
parly sbouUfbc set up lo discuM 
and draw up positive meaiuie! for 
sicmmlflg the petsislem fall in tea

PiacliciUy the whole day

co“ntri5"*liw alSaelSlfoS
session, discussing the qocaUnn of 
how beet to stabilise pricea Tbe 
older producers, such at India aad 
C^lon, ^9™ ot 9^1’^

right Devomhire,

miuioo to buyAsthma AnACKS
.'SSiCSl, !P9. S
roe-rao af slaap^na aaarn uoUiet

to aombatlae asthma wee

trian
coir^fl

AUTOMATIO ,h.“iXS'»r»s;fe5i£
„„Nd i,„ong

Aid results 
pleasjp Nordic? 

nations

aned Afnesa
countries that, their attewUnce 
would be considered as an IniuTl.

JSn-KS'
Ml Tbe Ml* (ocalled (hat 

UberaiiOD ComiOea of the 
O-A.U. recognised the movement 
and declared the anary Islands a

The committee's decisfon svai 
later criticised by several African
SX“' ^ "■

Tile OA.U. Miaistenal confer- 
cttce. which met '

a itflSTERRflfRKfl'nflli 
\ . SHIPPinC Lint LHIllIf

factory, the 
coffee .farms

Visiting the
delegation will visit co 
in Nyeri which produce 
grade of coffee to Kenya. Tbi 
alto visit Mombasa.

They will be accompanied < 
lour by the chief liaison ofB 
die K.P.C.U. tod Kenya ColTi 
Marketing Boaid, Mr. J. J. S

Betides

last year.n The four Nordic countries weresa i”ssr‘..’X""S'.h; 
rthj&rsnSS"
FoX 
I'urwl tha’ I■ra 28ie« r«. BealM Td. S.t«l 4 adi. the nesver African•.a oppose thia aUedWi.^SSr,'^

^ .to determine whether the 
CaMfy blanda were pan of 
Africa and whether tbe movement

— Rruier
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Big increai» forecast in 
airline passenger traffic

\
*Bi.v. UGANDA

0.1s..rctis»fr!r s
Hoiicrdam. Amaterdam. Bremao wd Kanburi.

■vallable.

i."4 i^n^ve' College

rSSsi Ik. AFRICA ASKS 
E.E.C. AID

Birger Abrthtmson.
Mr. Harding said that his country 

wat very eocounged by the climate 
ol co-operation between techni
cians. experts and volunteers from 
the Nordic aauona and officials pf 
the Kenya Govemraent.

He said that as Denmark became 
mote aod more industrialised she 
would couloue lo give assistance

Mr.' Harding recalled that t 
Id ahortly at • e^of CJfO.OOa

^NMCREENCL

of Ihe
inc.^W~iSi''of''X‘' co^
wbullMa^^ by air import .not 
bS/alU In'the 1 many developlnj

alllines 
Air. Tranipoti 

expected to 1y
InleriuiiiuDil Air. 
ciation are <
24n/)m,ty)(l passengers 
320,000/100 pasienger-kllo-m 
1969, according to the di 

Iccoeral of luu, Mr.

pTff'SSn,. 1-™- ,1
llncrease by 16 per cent to 
l.700/MO/nd taone-knomairti (5560“K"ssa>”.Mr«

:1
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Into contormity with the mSc SSu^hu? 
methods of welgbu and 
measures used In other coua- f^P* “ oecii^ den
tries which have kept up-to- .......... ^
date with modem trends. Peiw* be sold in hires 
After January I, 1972. it will »*>«> the pump di^ have been
be illegal for traders to use converted, Mantf motonsis
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Asian immigrant mai 

Kenya delegates wil
By then, the new 

will have been ibo

rl«c«l 00 d<cioi.l .riihiniki 
Irom iWs lono. Emy Ukilior
in Kony. will nodvo a book- *"S„'S'LS XT!.'*''",'*

-MoS" will ,0, bo r jS;r',££.s"o.'“t
entirely new to schoolchildren. ‘ ^ cs to L
Many of . 
the senior grades, have been 
au^t lOb think metric and erammes. so 
^.^s>f ^ of text- fii c^odiiies will beas" .Si
personal diflicully in 
with the transition, fc 
will not find it 
don ihcir niinda to 
•ihI cutculuiing In 
weights and measures.

As the 
on (he c 
•ystem, Last 
uved all the 
expense of miming new money.
The upheaval wines in iliv 
weight or capacity of the giHHl*

Devices^ot’road safety

of

«
ami Fmo OXinJ,^ 
^ogurato the t 

Eist .M

!*• reduction.
■" • Rationalibi means round-■So"ing off an number of

than

or half-kilo.

parems u well 
’ Kenyan friends. 
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1 by^ doctor and aune three building.

The Knricc ii fiio available for yj^r bwS, or™, umi' 
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the Call A.i'-jn
Final siatjsucs arc not 4et « 

available, but it would seA^ 
Kkely that ilje appalling to'^ 
of 600.people bvere killed 

than 
in K<

of governprs 
the country. /Capital suffers from

Carf^ Jl-pr^yld the

slocked in

4.000 „wi if rH££%Er1if.
enya last year. The laiion is pa.-isca. i

m Str., rl
drivers. .38 passengers. 36 ^ governors and tkchiwe^ a^otiBIMli- oUch'io tMKl A . former diieaor of town 
pedestnans and 12 cyclists sdpm to favdur ihe^ieS .‘wffiiiBjflydihhini *Uh tlM National Capi^

mtz:'..
icics. for example. It h«t The K,U,S.. which has a re- »> OnNi'u "I'l N» the. l|^,New S.uiih Vri&s" h» -Si.s(fa £------

filled with speed governors; and works an etijcieni system population of 2S(i,i»xi, it ii Srarning, 
but the I ransport Licensing of daily inspection. If tacho-
^ard cannot refuseB licence graphs are chosen for eeneraJ v'^®' “I'”' “ V' imic more•i '-r »un, .1. auiMniy in law. provide for laspestfon by ibe anu. it wa* declared the scat of

Why. tten. the delay in police, or requiring ownen if “** F****™! i*»rl«mcni in 1927 _
drafting the necessary iegis- submit the results for exami- w '‘>wn*hipa are 2.® S"*'"’-
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beei , v> fat olT that you .... 
forget about It."

ukgo 111 limit land sales in adjoin- 
-I tog bhircs so there will he no 

. ninaraAce to future di 
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of dreahx that became
to no danger of losing ... ..

■ elaborate city 
' America

losing its toenlily.niily.

an Amencan-hofn. 
icr Burley/Gtillin, in- 
being completed. 
Mlcllilcs the botioma Kho waifDespite the Mlcllilcs the bottom^ 

J1 not fall out of Canberra. Ulf S J?« ^tonner Archbsahn 
atwaya been a ptreotM kJi 
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■its: to" l«?" to
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letters' iq TAB^ Editor

^rib^isn^ ^I^ndersi national unity - N.U;K.S.
On l^\;mb«| 30. (n a letk« 'idloiti «» ■ tribal bask So far Ws are .»klna noliik:i w.«u. fofrh^rirtr‘:''''in

to Ihe Editor. as the vide- have mal^y been tocio-wel- in Kenya to thlA of a* long as they could hecMM ihiv that u ililn*ai i.ii.."j .
president of the National Union filing u»e naiio« iifoer tha^XL^ 1" *«wy. 1^ Sf mat ?£> da;, ir
of , Kenya Sludcots. started a ey"?i«* «“7ti,KriS,'^ihK ^ '^^oSU!SS‘wl21?SlS! 2lS. '
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!
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T’rtS 3
As of now, it’s music all the way on TWA between * , ’
Nairobi and Athens. Eight stereo channels at your 
fijigeiiips-ready to beguile uid relax you with 
everything from classical to the very latest pop. All 
for > nomioal exits dtatae. PluS-if you're Byios 
jltkishCoi to New Yotk-s bnod-new, wide-jeteen 
Dim to while auny the Atlaniie hours At noifors 
Ohsrae. For our Khediiles, esU your Trivel /jjieitt, 
orui. Forlhemuslc-Jiinitepihoinll r
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«,s*Ss xr-'ss
Kvere ioiurlei.

Before tbe gMS nude cd( iritb 
property end nab tbey lied both 
Mr. and Mre. Miichelf witb elec- 
trie flex.

The nugiainie uid Chat be found 
ibat the aceeunU of all Cbe tbr«; 
accused and their witnesses so 
embeUisbed and riddled 
trediclions that their pleas 
could not be reason^ly i

A mem
•tucked 1— _______ ____
MitebeU at their home at 
Umtiru on 
year, broke 
sobbed as a Kiambu' magis
trate. Mr. R. K. Milra, passed 
a sentence of four years’ 
imprisonment and 19 strokes

abet of a gang who 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce? •

October 24. last 
. into tears andMr.' Kibe's statement was in 

f«wct of Nairobi alone.
i« i.*. noto.

Govera-
SS.'&TdSg? “-cive.them. Up to.last week a 

al of 3M non-citten tra^ bad 
rweived nonces asking tbem to 
wind up their businesses and,.underis

with con- 
IS of alibi

was salisfled that Mr. and 
Mrs. MitchtU's Jdeotiflcaiiop of

fMmed‘*Do'%«db! 
mlsltke. It wu also n 
Iht fact that nellbar el

■ ■ pomilnj out

and
(baton him yesterday.

Juliua Ndungu Mwangi was 
loinUy char^ Witb Kamm Uiru 
Lai Jackson Mwangi Karogl with

i0^
robbaiy with vioUoca. cooclusiva 

ly of «y

lha fact that nelCbjlrities 
wirned 

[on gifts

I to
dayi

aid ba wit
atimd that aWwfe hi trairNi en MM of Nainbl'a mm 

'■Awam. hi lha baekgren
UlUraiabMihiXaaii

In
einee, and woundbg tbam with 
***1^' admitted

hid deM
BO with

PMdQg senteM h» said that 
mercy wai out of queatioB in a 
caae niieie all the ihrM aoeuaedMinistry firm on550 damages for

AR CRASH INJURIES
conricUoDS, but Karogi ...... ........
Dgi were first offended.

Summing up the case, the 
magistrate said that at about 
7.50 p.ra., whoa Mr. and Mis. 
MitefaeU were in the sitting 
of their bouee. a gang of six men 
all armed with pangai entered 
through the rear do^hich wae 
shut but not locked.

wen pemtnton of a deteeiaUe 
rofabeiy in which the gang ueed 
violence to sudi an eaient tbat even 
a defencelesa woman wae beaten 
and sustained injuriet.

Such robberies bad unfortunately 
become far too common and wide
spread and the accused must receive 
tbe deterrent punbhinent whkh

-4
some ebaritabie 
oraanisations receive- doi 
subiidiet from benefeci 

loeel inlerme 
through btnks.

SeuiboH-

K
Control

exams after cheating
The Minister for Education, involved would sit a fresh ex- 

Or. Kiano. who yesUiday tx* aminaiion on Friday, 
tbe Minlgter for .0^- it WU suied earlier by tha Mini- 
mont. Mr, Sajiil. andu dele- ‘in

MS
SSs.

venionee be suffered at this period 
be is entitled to receive sub
stantial compensation,•• iba judge 
said.

However,

na and 
abroad 
es In-

Vif! “S .uiiroj »■

I Ih. H'-l-'.'

551^3
jlr .Id » lr»sliired im' . 

K»rrcll ta-allvJ lha'
mu dsiawl dititS's-' 

dcfcwltal for ts-Eli-

1«S «tnd. ind the court
Jdcnsiw ibe snioum to 
u psen! dunaecs. 
d: -li u not di-

rjiflta'period about six 
bur. ihe pliimifr undcr- 

wrteiHe lata sod incon- 
A Tbt ficiit injuries had 
escM lad Ibe arm put in

dekgation some of the answersthrough 
stead of

from rabiequant The inieiiMdUiy makes theta 
medical reports and from Dr. paymtnia on' Instructions from a 
Thukus own evidence, he suffered |»non . operating^ overseas, ^ who 
no lusting damage or none which <baB dImh lha foreign exchange

In aocordance with iha require- 
. , meati^ of the BMhania. CodinI 

ihv arm. but it was • minor dii- Act, the suwnMnt Mid. any perma 
ability which In no way hampered or orgenlailon M Kenya can 
hix work. receive funds from wroad In Kenya

The scars on the face were not °nlx through an ahihorised duTer 
SCO’proroinot to AD o^rver, but — that Is. a bank, 
ibc rdaintiff himscU m more If funds are 
conscious of them. It Sight weU notes or cha^uei, 
he that the itching and tbe lb- cheques ihmiti be'eold 
clination to scratch tbe affeAd to a bank^ The 
parts was a source of embkrr^ 'arising (rtsin surt 
mcni to him. . . Accrues then to Kenya.'^ay

sud damage/ Wihod deprives Kenya eof fi

‘ ^ ’^enc? under the Exclinee Cqn-

daalad tbat the Police ‘high-handed’ 
says advocate,.w»

“"is.r&Ei.dfM’r*
Kisii M.Pii should bo prerenl end 
told the delepiion that he would

involvdSi^y. Bolb parties Iheo 
agrecd^Hdjoun until today when 
tbe M^Bt will hear the views of 
Kisii ^Be.

well knit and 
irtlon In the movemint of^ the that lha et

t. I^e showed (he
Killndlnl police station, aid tbat 
Aslan in Naiiobl wanti^io ^POLICEMEN SUED 

FOR ASSAULT
man who allegedly humiliated a 
former Nairobi busincumu In

ived^?in foreign

exch^e

other 
oreign

him into trouble 
that ho htd made an arrangemant

He had alae toU him mat be 
was feeling pain in the ankle and 
that one of hia suitcaaet tod 
slipped from his band and bit him. 
He later took him to hospital. 

Consuble Johnson Njeru said ba

SMS-sas! S.4:, ES
. except of peie ilie

him oft a

% was reaking bis final sub
mission in a case in which Mr. 
Paraj Ram Laloo Gi^harii. the 
former owner of a dry-cleaning 
idant in Nairobi^ has sued the 
Attoroey-Ceneral lor illegal 
■aaault and unlawful imprisc 
He is

cash, a watch and bell. When he 
-was allowed to go, Mr. Nyaga dis
covered that £15 he had in his 
Jacket pocket was missmg.

isputed that 
iccidcnl in July.

Mr. Justice Farrell 
awarded in the 
J. K. Winayak, for Dr. 
went fiir beyond what I 
reasonably eXpect_to re 
such a case.

He assessed the ge^y 
at £500 and 
pUinliS receive 

Mr. B. •• "
Muoano 
pany with w 
insured.

The bead of tlte Department of 
Local Govenimcni. at the Kenya 
Institute of Administration, Mr.trol Act.

rbe Exr 
lies have . 
cases the c

asked t6 asdudNyua. claimed b brHb^h

'mM at Fort Hall Police SMlion 
aiMbe Aaoniey-General for assault 
an^^aaki^ Ma.^ Justice' Harris

The
£^b

arrest.Ive In was
r the refunding of the 

£15 belonging to the plaintiff and 
order thed3endanu to meet the 
cost of the suit.

A State Counsel, Mr. T. Pbllips,

produce hu driving licence but be 
refuMd. He referred the 

*a section b the Police Act em-

^'^h  ̂refw  ̂'ta°pre£ce

assured the delegation 
vould not miss places 

tchooU. '‘Plaset for 
us b the new exaini- 
to reserved," be said. 
&u for tbe delega- 
t^ne Atebe, who is
Ess‘5rsM

ESn"c«s°”r “ Dr.
daimbg £455 S. m special

Jp!“.S'‘SE‘4r!f E
*“Mr^Voh«°said hij**clieoi bad 
lived in Kenya for 50 yean, dur- 
bg which he bad an unblemished 
record and tbat it was absurd that 
he wat mistreated on the eve of

b the ship. None of them admit
ted ihet ^ wm b tact limping

*"Mr; Vohra said 
leaving the country 
the Asian exodus, and 
policemen would not allow him to 
do so in peace. He was left be- 

by his family.

ta.

K. KetU
and Ihe inweSSis, bom- 

'hich hit dtr lyas

SSS!"*’lot lii monih!. The
It Inapaduicd Itfim 
sure ihsn iwo monlhr. 
iIk pain and inc.m-

a "In the cells he was ct,...g out, 
saying that he bad left bis bniQy

is E a-court to S'r-M,.4.0
imbation in KltikWO years for killing 

50 police dog f
tribesmen^

aid ffiai 
pjji., Mr. 
r. was sto

26' a that Mr. 
for waterOirdha'a'^rcT'-by lour' by the whPe

Si»£„Tr Judgment wu reserved,
tbe deep Police' search forlithe.-; <and shqtt with wbids the ntement 
baftbcao received. ‘Tt is not onlypolice station.

,b;''pim5af‘?bfi..Ts;u“:
Sl'KitefSSb’Ei-SSS
He made it quite clear that these 
eeo^^Sware his intellectual 
mferiorsS

itMV took 
wwirjiretMt Staibn, 
lushed around 

up in a cell until

woman’s attacker
police are bvestignting 
and robbery b which a

hu client was 
for good after

Bsaulted him,
&“pS‘

He was 
influence i 
removed

Nairobi 
an assault

•The community 
know why the Mbistiy wailed 
until, the examination papers had 
been marked before mention' - 
there bad been iir^ularities.

The letter suted that after 
examination (be Chief Inspector

wanted to3 »h< dniwned a police 
Siicri RKer »i> -cni to 

lao jean in \air<-bi

Winbui wis charged n ilh 
I Llliiil of ihc^dog, and

■'SI- woman was threatened by a man 
with a hammer as she stood out
side her bouse b Ngong Road.

The woman, Mrs. M. Robson, 
was pushed to the ground by tbo 
man and robbed of her handbag 
coQtabing £5 and other articlea. 
She was injured on both knees and 
on the palm of her right hand. Tbe 
auaede took place s. abcii' X -p.m. 
on Saturday.

Teaching ethics
SMtord Staff

b,SAi^^pr«ron“^n'^1^l^
Uguda lichen' Auocuiion has

tS«hi?s*ir*th^/T*p^*

^(aaWwd Soff Reporter.

Bukusu 
increase

told, be 
dtink. 
shoes, neck

was imder tbe 
Tb,^.went with Rag and cunsutble 

Kimwea to a forest near Kamu- 
kunji bridge and 
Wambui, who i 
did not stop 
released the dog and they gave 
chase -towards the river.

At the river, they found Warabb 
holding the dog under water.

-T told him to leave tbe dog but

b -M dud Ibd iluad nbbiidils'.xr.firi.ESTaw

El'. The hearing continues. bind I. 
living in India.

A senior State Counsel, Mr. 
J. F. Shields, for the Atloincy- 
General. submitted that the 
plaintirs evidence b regard to the

lhtfK>^mbeIir*of^‘~bUc had 
been called to support his claim.
b.’TE-ESSybifffifC 
S!sgr,b.?b.'i» eut: 
X^bla bii^Tb™”'’.:^otil.

who werethe
ofnd there Ibn found 

ran away, when be 
Constable MusiyoU

An appeal to every 
-:besmBD b Monbasa to 
their-efforts to help Ihe Bukusu 
Welfare Association achieve its 
aims was made by several speakers 
at Ihe association's annital general 
meetbg

The ntoy^ elected general

pSjp^ NLnwoeo, said Kwya, at 
jrejjra.^ stng. .of dovdoporent.

(.I t'baog .4 
Urn lawful Mr. Kafiime warns \ 

of impei;jalist intrigiies
Schools had assured (he country 
that the CP.E bad gone off very 
weU. The lametor had expeeseed

ESS“!.d“tS'": “

once. 1

Hukn Fpnl. a wcpiur 
IS puhulcgy »i Uic Vclcri-

tisrS
aitli uf -iraniling hut 

tn bnin on the itmgiic 
•tR nm eipistiied by 

hii «ti« cuntiMent w ith 
hM siKl the dog

■h:, tilt nat u good 
r;«s«ld Dot luitc iltowii- 
«iws thnwn into water. 
^ .'uiperiDlcndcnt of

'>»« Jaj, tx-r.,,, „

"We do not believe,”'rE,’r»’3iand
pro-

The , First , VIce-Pt 
TanunlajMr. Karume, said yeMer- 
day that ^ future of tbe country 
depended ^ Tanxanians and If they 
were vlgilimi and opposed btrigue* 
there was dotbing imperialists could 
do to subvert tUq people.

Mr. Karume was addr^bg a 
mass taUy at Maisara ^iman 

on the fifth anAvetsaiy 
• - -uti^ earlier

the debikio to i
nation both too,_ essocituona such u

^ - their home distriett.
had another prinm

S“si:

He wld the Oowriimeni bad 
paid bto the court £325 14t. la 
Mtisfacllon of tha |itbtiff*i dalms. 

Earlier, Insp. Paul Otieno, of

^ ^mbui^was then seanjjl^ and

SJ£?-a.'sL'-
The letter

Sm db not occui^-tob and if 
they did tn take effective steps 
at once.

tof the'"’ssi.'i’r'i ic™.
Inspector O. Jura asked tbe court 
(1) let Wambui’s 15 previous con
victions speak for themselves.

of the orence. He sentenced Wambui 
to two years for ktUbg the' dog 
and three months for possessing

:.'S kluuxt - I .. The proseeutiOD had withdrawn 
’ ™ a fvport custody.

’JS. 12-5ISS' t baT'ff'*' tbetd make sure bat 
who would 

of lomenow, received
the Zanzibar Goirerdment. .

from

.£toS^»4"iE.x.S52 the I 19 telegrams

c by Zs^bainead ^proto- 
•Mr. Mdulid, was a lengthy one 

the Pralifflo office m Zan- 
which attaMed j/x Sufiimi 
nJa reports jp Zamftar 
/riibg all. m^ctow

reports on the posItiSof Wama-S?-4"SEEJB'£SS

t^
of (he 
be re 
pcopM

Mr. Karume said that the 
People’s Defence Forces

g-ia,£.’zr,X'
anisinnt tre-'«nrer. Mr.

Sf The public was entitled >» 
know; (1) When and bow tbe trre- 
gnlaritira were discovered? a)' 
Wb^. and if so why. lha emnu-

Nldctlto for utriM bb n«oa- dtry MWoli ihrougMui the coun.

Ett'w'TS'si'Eai;
nation ^uU end void. |

Two years’ 
iriiprisonment 
for wounding

zibar

srMakokha:
but

Cypri." Wi^uh

Ihnt

l what 
It wis

HQ«v*i'**Mr. 
wii.no naad i^»u

ut> oihartvut

sstfs„vry;i5
to subvert the people- *

cttiM”
uid^lwdM

•ijffl!r&rr'” 
i-ErtSm 

t:sss
d and looked upon as in- 
The Government was not

newiMpan

b* exjuictcd 10

Ha
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‘NOT GUIL
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T
7.?I Y.V iI Moi mavises tradei-s
^ stick to 

6k business

^■ims

Z:i ^ tr.7 •>

SELLING A'GO'GO . A
)

IT'S I' - .i-*'1 .'7
Oa» ot t cium of 

uy Afikta
OM pMlOO

V ■ m In •AGOING 

AGOING
k

A'GONE i 

WITH

Hum i«« •t llNJuia.

•..fflsi
'“md

Mj.
oActff Mr> A- & Wi' 

mn l»N itaj fc«« fc*** 77^ rf .sftfgl
SSe^li
:S.r.rt%£
In bis numtwn.

la Ou

55 buiEDcam >1 <^0^1

S'SM-
Ono^otHw f»«“" hamper-

ing dc\ala^nc jn many p«n» ot

krH liro binll 
Don miul- eon-

Kenya deleg^tio 

stand suppartei
being of Kenya.

He cUM on hi. ii« 
uniM ud co-opcnie U i|
eirenftPoTthe runy.''’- 

Pnising the wav ih: ckc 
Kbdu KUumu illMtui bn 
been conducieJ. he chi 
Ibetc were wnw bciKba 
eountiy where p:irlv cfcch 
not been coiiJiiaca'preie

(

£"ftniw.W.’Corfo»«
in London w« P««i •» 
Ktnu Kisumu Distnet Baifh 
elections held et Kisiimu Social
‘^dSAo'lS'-u«b,
&*bSir~J^st-.ss1S-/^‘^’SS'Sjs;3
people ahoukl eupport them in 

The detente* eUending Cbe peny

for Nyofiu, who I* •!« 
wr tor Local OownmMt,

Leaders have duty toA .ISSThe Asmtoat Mioisler 
Agriculture. Mr. Kariuki. 
that leailen hod in help others

Minister for Und* ud 
u««us Mr. J. Gubago. who 
*1)0 tbe Member for *e ore*.

hM^etid
^y^offe?

SE^StHYSTs
Aghting amongst iheoiielve*. ^

AddrcMing a Igrge gathering at 
Makuyu. the Axsutaot Minuter 
pointed out 
problems co 
Kenya, part 
schemes, was

Noting that 
etiniiaU of 
It was Tidiei 
to hate 
buildings,

standard ^classified ad 1
GEriVWTH TI^E pUICK WAY 

TO%ELL TiyilU ■

READ Apsu

Mr Gachago aid thM, .althomh 
Makuyu sea* faced With mOK

eliminated if peoi
l^/'ooe of the major

in the settlement 
of water, 

r was one of the 
At. KarlukI aid 
tor the country 
I and Impoiini 

and .airports

In area* wherv swb 
srere held the pies Jcmd: 
ibould declare Ihvm mjj,

deliberatiooi.■stsrr-s!
srhom 
' ^Oa^o

contributedand
help

rumour-mongan, - Mr. 
dwUrtdi 

"W* Khali ihow Jhtm by our 
sijjii^tonj wotk _ii»>^;g

Land adjudicii 
areas to be nii

..wloni "“Yh. IX.
mmib.

Diadoiini ihi.. "ih 
AdJud(ca(ion*OniMr. is ih 
Mr. R. Pacha, said iwhi;; 
iMuld be amngVJ i:, fu 
South Maraguli louu.'iii 
locaion three Mih-l.xaiNS 
be named as 
section*.

Easrt.r^ifeS'SibSrt;:
moihar In

iiWY.,;!
I distances, 
are shortened 

■dice and the 
their attention 

to rural 
a lot of

while ufl K*|A*bet.> 
elsewhere co 
on her back 

"Our mqlh
!S£.S
and direct
areas, wfaicye there u 
mrary." be aid. I

Emphksi^l the need' for entif 
laining gSod' fcliUons tetwefi 
leaders and the people. Mr. Kari^i 
called or^he leaders to respect the

There Itere certain people, heSi„"Fb,'YS”k"S.JS
positions tended to despise those 
under th^ _Such egotuUC people

5ll*rs"*ir the* Corerameni and 
should be accorded due respect. 

On the other hand llie people

ay business.

I'lV,;.* bVTTv
centre, I

It was also adJruMtd by the

THE BEST- V
'SSaklSi** at tbi' maatlng,. Mr.

log. he skid, wer* not In the ii cSthe

hoUIOg

country and people with tbe 
of ie ebuntiy at heartAfricanising 

here to stay 
says P.C.

interest
them.
-_____that the
not liAente the

Mr. OY

k'U Va - PRICE CpFER 
ON ALL REPEATS

Addressing deleple* to a district 
leaden' conference at Kiiui. the 
Eastern P.C, Mr. E. M. Mahihu. 
emphasised Hut the policy of Afri
canising trade wa* here to slay, 
and no amoMi^^ prmure or

He Stressed lhal as long as non- 
citinos were rendering epeelal ser- 
vicai where cKInni were not >«l 

to lake over, llaencti 
iMuad.

respect was a two-w

• '>■

as'i;
male with Ahrcani. glvt ihem 
irade Ideas and entura lhal Afrleani 
owned more shares.

FREE SIXTH DAY
boqsVer-

^ Book AAondoy >
■ to Friday \

Gef Saturday FREEf'

IP.C. urges 
more work

■3 Mr. Mahihu 
the diiirlci (o 
locally instead of lurning them iMu

The PC. seid the Government 
had nos fisrgbllen Kitul dUtricI, 
and discussion* were going oo to 
persuade the CovtmmeM to build 
an alt-wealber road in the district 
as weU a* to esiablisb a police divi- 
shioal H.Q. alKiluL

In

All Government servants 
concerned with Kenya's c* 
developinenl and if all Field ( 
did not ^y llwir pari, the 
meat's elmds in trying to 
living silbJirds of ih< 
would be ■
Provincial 
P. K. Boil.

onomit 
Officer' 

Ouvem- 
raise the

S'■>-

.fcwSY;
Commissioner. Mr.

hampered,
out that 

Covemnent ais'iitaoce could oidy 
be given to the district if Ibe lead
ers showed initiative and unity of 

- Ho urged everyone to 
ik and ditcuii pibiecti which 
be beneflclal to the d^trlct.

Mr. Mahihu poimed
uid.

He was speaiiing al the cloei 
of a one-week seminar for 35 
technical esiisUnis from the seiUc- 
meiil schemes In Weilcm Province 
held at l.ugarl Farmers' Traioing 
Centre. Stressing the imporUnce of unity

Me appealed lo his audience to •mong leaders, the P.C. caUed on 
reduce their rile of drinking during everyniw at (tu conbtenca lo make 
working hours and tei a goi^ •» *11011 lo hare a Kliul dlitrlel 
estmpic 10 ihe •public wlihoul sUnd.ai .the funhcomlng Cmbu 
seeking per.nnil beoeBl. egritfuliurel show.

Mr. Mihlhu tllinalled rumoursSil"iKK;£r"i.SS

men aliending ihe conference lhal

tea “

•i
C'IZi
would I

TELE-VOU 
The hew '
VVi^Y ta Canfidential 

Selling.

ICHERS
QUICK.L /-mm. ng pen

Mr. Bull alio called upon the 
technical Inslructors il ihe Mininar 
to coHiptrilv Willi other (iovem- 
meni nfflccn in holding baraMi 
togeiber In order lo save lime for 
Ihe .i-niiflin/d to work on their

\

tfA.
The Provincial C'ommissipncr tc- 

grelKd lhal . development in 
Western Provioce had related bc- 
caute at too biiich talk on persoiaJ 
differences and warned that l|li 
would not lake the province very 
far. People ought to Mop loiuring 
and redohhie their cfTons on the 
farniv. j

IV. : •

I mm >s.

on* th« StandardT-VOUam NUMNRS «lva tha INQUmiR tha right ta
to ptan hit bM or offor to troot wHh tho AOVSRTISIR. All bidi will bo poiitd ^

tolophono numbor os soon os c 
llW bo dlvuQoA ' -

FUNDS BOUGHT 
FOR SCHOOL

MwMord BM Hapailtr

for ih* ana. Mr. Kaowlihl Munyl,

- K.N.A.

4,250 miles is a lot 
of teleehone line!

/, ta tha advatsliar wHh lha tnaubar’s nama and 
paiilbla Sha
Tha usa a( a TEU-VOUOIM casb aniy Shs. S'- »trd ta tha priea al tha Ad 
•nVI INHillMS OW.V PN A I^RSONAUIID QUICK'|SAU OPPORTII|NITV.
iw wDi^ 001—meg

‘Co-operate’ plea to 
Ftrks ollleish

I day. Tha advartlsar’s nama will

ak. ■lIwMk, w W..IA*

Ne^lloLooge^^i,

fanbaiaklhn.
«;^MyoOTi*arMP«u 

(o* fmbw dnaiu.

1
in perijti SO placa your Ads. 

mqUIMK -Maena rtnf Mbs DSilva. NAM^MI 22201.

:i■Cash wHh addar b tha Rida". PM by radio lo iM (*■! ■AOVMmSlRS-Ph

cienh. .S
ccRMN nlSiSsmoui&rhtViunMf OASsna m. PA»UCS

The IniematiofMl Radio Telepli*
——— '•' i-f ; ^



, isurances by the, 

^rernment halt
■iences panic ^

Kibc'j »l«l*iwcni ww In mliakw noik*. toi*f Nairobi'nlone. .

■^:=i||ps-=i
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Robber weeps as 

sentence read
JAIL 'FOR ATTACKf .

The gang sunoanded Mr. Mit> 
cfaell u be nn tnit of (be bouw 
through the tech door aad itruck 
him with (heir ;anga« caueing

iber of a who 
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 

Mitchell at their honM at 
Limuru nn October 24, last 
year, broke into tears 
sobbed aib a Klambu niug 
trate. Mr. R. K. MItra, passed 
a sentence of four Aean'- 
ImpiiKonmeni and 18 strokes 
.. 1 yesterday.

iuliua NJungu Mwangi wat 
jolaUv ehargeil with Kamlri Uini 
and Jackion Mwangi Karogl with 
robbery with violence. They had 
robbery with violence. They had all 
pleadd “Not guilty" co the charge.

Ulru Wu sentenced to five yean' 
imprisonment and 24 strokes and 
both Karoai and Mwangi to (out 
yean' Impdioiimept and 18 strokes.

I convicted of robbing 
. ...re. Bruce MitebeU o7 

vtloed at <110 and OO in 
eash. at Linuni Glris- School Road, 
in Kiambu District, Central Pro
vince, ahd wounding them with

A mem 
attacked 1

severe injuries. - 
Before the gang made off with 

property and cash they tied both 
Mr. ^and Mrs. Mitchell with ale«>

f and
luis- irk

aeouied. and their witnesses w

found
tbtn

embellished and riddled with con. 
indiciions that ihelr pl«ai n( alibi 
could not be reasnntniy true.

He was satisfied that Mr. and 
.Mrs. Mitchell's Ideniincailon of 
the ihiee accused was conclusU-e 
and formed no postibiliiy of any 
misuke. It was Uso refnkreed by 
the fact that neither of them bad 
any difflculty in nointini' out the

on him

'^Slii^'’5''any

SS?uraf.‘geMl,'’^«r^Ii:
two days later.

f'

Wti They were
Mr. end Mi

The magiatnte said be wai
ulisfled '■

LTZ
so with scrupulous faimtss.

Passing sentence, he said that
out of question in a
aU the three accioed

' a. detestable 
! gang Bsol 

t that even 
a defenceless woman was beaten 
ahd sustained injuries.

Sach robberies hsd unfortunately 
become far too common and wide
spread and the’ accused must receive 
Ibo deterrent punishment which \ 
they rightly deserved, \

Worfi ia tbsKaMhi^
lification parade, bad don*

w «*a of Nairobl-i ntwed: W !■ Iba bacfcgniBrf. PartiaMI BialUl* m# WAi m %Ministry firm on 

exams
1 on gifts

The Exchange Control aulhori- 
tledv.m a statement yesterday sdd

mercy wm 
case where 
we» perpetrators of 
fobbety in which tt . 
violence to such sn extent

50 damages for 
CRASH INJURIES

admitted eight previous 
convictions, but Karogi and Mwa
ngi were Bm bffenders.

Summing up the case, the 
magistrate sakt that at about

LfL
'■#5

after cheating!
The Minisler for Education, involved would sit a fresh ex- dcleiiion some of the answers 

Dr.'Kiano, who yesterday n*t amination on Friday.
the Minisler for Local Govern. it was suted earlier by the Mini- *“ ^

■ ■

and pareilts to discuss alleged Dr. Kiano, wbo was accon 
irregularities in the conduct of by the (niief Inspector of Schoob,

istry s decision that lludents examination rooms. He showed the

1..
7.50 p.m.. while Mr. and 
Mitchell wore in the sitting 
of their bouse, a gang of six 
aU armed with 
through (h« rear do 
shut but not locked.

i .Mrs.

vcnicnce be suifered at (his period 
li,. is vniilled to receive sub. 
•u.mial cumpcnsaiioii," the judge

pangas entered 
door which wasSul lUpi-dtr

through loS ^StemSbriw 
stead through banks. T - 

The intermediary makes 
payments on instructions from a 
person operating overseas, who 
then places the foreign exchange 
equivalent of ihe sum supplied on 
their order in Kenya at the dis
posal of the local intermediary.

j an ,(,e fa„

s “ "'if’ “■

vsrr.,.;;s,

\ ■
these

Police ‘high-handed’ 
says advocate

He denied (bat the computer 
hadlbeen faulty, u the K.f^U.T.

Fffkting' out that the evidence 
in hand proved .beyond any doubt 
(he seriousness of the irregularilm, 

iano said it was in Ihe in- 
of the children that the ex- 

don should be taken again, 
appealed to parents to let the 
Iren sit for it, as it was the

ledclwi

In awrordance with the require
ments of the Exchaijgc Control 
Act, Ihe siaiement spid, any person

iltnii
>pcrt( 
ch d

Dr. K 
tcrutsor organisation _ ...... . ....

receive funds from Mroad in Kenya 
only through an aMorised dealer 
-lhatis.abank. U ''

reeled in foreign

aecruM than to Kgnya. Xny olhar

Stambrd Staff Reporter 
A Nairobi advocate, Mr. Y. P. 

Vohra, yesterday deplored the 
"high-handed attitude" of police- 
rTKR who allegedly humiliated a 
former Nairobi businessman in 
.Mumbasa by dragging him «lf a 
shin bound for Bombay,

He was making his ilnar sub-

Sir'irsiuf, v.-ry-B
AuurnayOgneral
......... I and iiiilawfiil imprisonmani.
H« t* elalming Wi 3«. as special 
damaiM and general damages foi 
atsaiiR and arrest, costs of ihc 
suit and any other relief.

Mr. Vohra said his'client had 
lived In Kenya fur SO years, dur 
ihg which ho had an unblemished 
recuid and that it was absurd that 
he was mistreated on the evu of 
his departure in a public plice 
and in Ihe presence of bis family.

He said defence witnesses had 
implied that his client was hiding 
in Ihc ship. None of them admit
ted that he was m fact limping 
slung the gangway, despite medical 
evidence that he had un injured

KilindinI police viatiun. said 
while he was in the poliee cells 
Mr. Girdharji ii^d him that an 
Asian in Nairobi wanted lo -get 

into trouble over t'2l). and 
(hat he had made an arrangement 
for (he money to be paid by one 
of his ssms in London.

He had also told him that be 
was feeling pain In the ankle end 
that one of his siiltensvs -hed 
sllpp.tl from his hand and hit him. 
Me lalur look him to hiMpltel.
took"’''Mr''“tllrtlhMfi
and look iiHYellers' vhviiuea end 
(38 In vMh from him. 1 he 
plalmlir had nn complaiAta in Ihe 
momliig, except ol pnin >n the

"In the veils he nu. e.,i out, 
saying that he hud kfi his family 
in the ship. 1 then locked him 
in the cells." he said.

Re denied suggesiir :
Girdharji was cryl.ig 
while in the cells.

iiidgment

that
cellsPOLICEMEN SUEDjfi not

bul
Me t 
childan ubserver.
oniv way of solving

Tlie Minister said ........
Kisii M.P.S should bo present and 
(uld the delegation that he would 
explain rt»a case fully-*nd evenca'!iii,r«5,i£.ra
^nr.

ion.
IghI

questi 
he. thouIf funds are

FOR ASSAULT
BUS Kepomr

the heed of ihe IXparimeiit nf

wbd said; "We will deal '' 
people with big tummies".

Mr. Nyaga has sued four police
men at Fort Hall Police Station 
and (he,Altdmey-Ceneral (or aasdull 
and is'asking Mr. fusiicc Kafris 
To .gward him damages.

said Jhat on

i

' SUlidanI CBih, a wntch and hell. When he 
-seas allowed lo go, Mr, Ntagh dl>- 
ttovered ihai (15 he had lit his 
lacket poeket we* mlsxlng,
’ I'ha (Hturi wax gsked te award

order the derendems to meet the 
cost of the luii.

r fitnlgn
lea an 
ge Con-

“-The Bxrhange ConijiA amh'url. 
tics have no Buubi iNai in mokt 

.: the orgariuatlona jinvolt ed 
such''anangemeou are .ignore 
the legal implleaiions of the

~r ’""‘i
■ — K.N..L

„ .'I iN «»■...........
t'S.'iii.i'::.:;' the urre>(,U' iiw assured the dvlegailon 

^schaola, "Plaeei &
'S; lusaiillrIk (k 

'Jvd udft with you (hOHt naiiA Sute Counsel, Mr. T. Phillips, 
said Mr. Nyaga had been stopped 
by traffic police who asked him to- 
produce hiT driving licence but he

il.
Kisii Kanu branch, 

nister of their full 
the talks, 
of (he Ministey to 

imination in Kisii 
:n attacked bf (he

ti
also

refused. He referred the 
a section in Ihe Police Act em
powering (be police to ask moiorisu 
to produce their driving licences and 
Supply their addresses, if necessary.

"In fact he refused lo produce 
the licence and Ihe police only 
found it later in .his clothes at the

^"'it is a pity that someone like 
Ihe plalmlir, who has achieved a 
high poiltlon In society, ihould Ritd

n«.ipl, >v,r. 111. InlilIg.'liiHl

Ihg hg.iln, g..miniig.

“if'i
IS
iSfC

Api|eal toI -J0 years for killing
50 poSice dog ■

four police 
wild Njen

iif focrvvd.ten were 
Sg-imwcl 
kl and
tey^'i.Hik

TBKttlltJ

open letter to rynamed jisjp.imwuclRuk! ?,Wllh Road closed • 
from todayI :4i55-,‘';s.*l:Sg,* Mr. Vohra said his clivnl was 

Itiving the liiuniry for goud uliet 
ihe Aslan umhIus, end HihI Ihe

‘"Eft!;
tribesHniiP' sa'!.'..?;!"!* su,!

Schools had atiurod the couniry 
that the C.P.a had gone oft very 
weU. The laipeeior had expressed 
personal sadshcUon (hat the com
puter hed done e food job in 
marking the papers. The immu
nity wondered why tSe (jublie^-WM

“"^e do not believe thalA case

>uld*^vo“*beeS3* handEd wiS
;h lightheartedness. We consider

Mil p.in.'^ : 
wiis lid

’/dMl.'

cyB

and ewiisiablG

,1,. .
' 'N Hkvi 'l-i- > I'nkJslan Asenue, oil Ltmdun 

Rond. Nnlnihl West, wdl he elo-e.t 
lor loed Work from litis mornnie.

The (ily Counvll Pitg.neer^e 
IXparimeiit is lo work on luv toad 
for a few weeki, and motoi..is are 
Diked lo go along Gandhi .Weniie, 
which IB Ihe second lurniiig olt 
London Rond lowardi La

• Ho won! wiih Rug 
n.niSu, Juigv.i M.iii hintwva lo a forest 
sll'llmiof the ilg. :m.l ' '■‘"'ji bridge and ihew 

dun{. A charve »l I '^'amhiii, who ran nwavi 
Irtful ,ug|,Hii I d'd not stop Cansuble 

[ leleascd (he dug

do M> 111 peace. He 
himi hy his family. . 
living In India.

A senior Sinle lounsel, Mr. 
J. F. Shields, for iho Ailonioy- 
General. submitted that ihe 
pleintira evidence In regard to ihc 
alleged asBudt was unsupported and 
that no ritembers Of Ihe public had 

his claim.
VhUe it was not disputed ibal 

he lost (he cost of his ticket from 
Mombasa to Nairobi, it was 
doubtful that be lost his trunk in 
the ship, as his son was oA 
ship and could have taken cere

He said the Government had 
paid into (he court <325 14s. in 
satistection of the plaintiff’s claims. 

Earlier. Insp. Paul Oticno, of

MoMbate,
An ^ippenl to ctcry Uulusii 

Irilwsman in Mombasa to increase 
Their efforts U> help the . Bukusu 
Welfare Association achieve its 
aims was made by several s 
at the a&socialion's annual 
meeting.

The newly 
secretary of the 
Philip S. Nacawoso, s-gv

and woman so that 
accelerate ib development 
giammcs.

Welfare associ
S-igT'-iSS'-
especUlly in ■- - 

They also

ear kamu- 
they found 

> When ho Mr. Katrine warnshq
Musiynki 

they gavedug and 
the river.; vhasc towards

s. ."J. zs ..s '
I fC. ™; ISf'ggFriSS

* •H

'nierdcm of ^ lihang cigarette.
Calling for a d 

Inspector G. Jura 
lu let Wambui-s 
liciion-s .peak

pcakers 
general

general 
isociatioD, Mr. 
said Kenya, at

S'=.nw freiil. u
■i ^7 ngaia. 

- A’JV-4.£ of imperialist intrigues
prepared (,> protect ihise, people 
who were bom in Ziozibar' but

with British pas.xports^Bd said 
(hey dung to them y.ftat they 
could avoid their CiH|IRiibUitiei 
in times of nBtjqaaiFilkis.Jj He 

jthe l^ar^^dcadLilf for

.kfmong the lelegrami uf 
congniultllonii rd|d "heftBre the 
rmllv by Zanxibar’Shdad of, proto- 
collMr. Maulidj wa.B a lengthy one 

the Freli^o offlee In Zan- 
which ettacliAdnthe Siaiuiard

on the nosltiajvof Wama- 
konde in Zanzibar”. TV tek 
said the Wamakundc 
were not discrimlnsB' against. 
Huwevei Mr. Kargmif^id ihcre 
was no need to bblhe^out what

called to supportelected
THE WEATHER

5.
t^.Siaralard Stiff Reporter,

^ Za^ibar.
The First Vice-Presidjnt of 

Tanzania. Mr. Kanime. said jester- 
day (hat the futlue of the country 
depeaded on Tanzanians and if they

wa.t'Xthing JmperialisU could 
do to subwn the’ people.

1every man 
it could

TEMPg«ATVaU 
Mil. - 19.a J<(. F. IJM Jci. c.i 
Min. - 74.S dee F. lU.a Jei. C.)1 „uglr?K

a serious disservice to the chi 
parenu and the country, and that 
(he MinUiry had a iwspoiXiibiluy 
to ' ensure examination imgular)-

"to eV«“ve* Mops

‘'■The ' pubUe •wa*. -cniiil^ lo 
know: (1) When and how the irrc- 
■ulariiies were discovered? (2) 
Whelher. and if » why. the eximi- 
nation papers, were marked when 
the irreaularities 
have occurred? (3) Whether 
been asceruined that the :om- 
puler was not responsible (or the 
irregulsrilios? (4) How repetition 
of Ihc cxsminaiioo will afTcci 
selections for entries into secon
dary schools ihfoughoui the coon.

The parents and ihc pupiU 
affecud wero entitled lo be 
assured that they would not in any 
wiy be discriminated igiinki or 
be placed at any disa.

' ision to declare 
null and void.

?uch
then searched and

one OAINFAU.Nil. -■ help sebemes, 
(heir bonw districts, 

had another prime 
’ sure that all their 

who would be the
of tomorrow, received

proper education.

sanitary-general, Mr. 
Philip S. Namwtrao; assistant

aicokba; assistant treasurer, Mr.

op
there cF their 

isle they 
in^ from

naked to make
done's 15 previous eon- 

for themselves, 
le, Mr. P, N. Tank,

Mr. KaiWme was addressing a 
mass rally' at Maisara SuUiman 
Grounds on Ihe fffth anniversary OPEON md SHAN |leaders

said he took a very serious view 
«f Ihc offence. Ho sentenced Wambui 

killing the dog 
for posseasmg

Si the Zanzibar Revolution, 
reviewed

ier
years for 
to months
he sentences to run .con-

-Musungu!
Sifuma; walkTof^ni

developme
GfJl/W GAU OPBNm

Friday. JuRary 17, 1969
Filmed in wildest jungfes of India. 
4 mystery film \yitjpciyt parallel

eMk!;
the rev^ulion.Ncreia Ton

forprosecution had 
rge of escaping f

withdrawn Mr. Karumc said . that the 
People's Defence Forces were not 
present lo suppress the people but 
to protect them against external 
enemies. There was nothing that 
foreign Corces could do as long 
as iho: people .stood lints against 
subversive activities. v;

There was nq'discMn 
inzibar, he said. The 
id been made io entP

rom .lawful reportsrlan Wafula tekgrem
Zanzibar were known

hid

ihV •xar",non in 
.oluiion 
irlmina-

rned iltai ihosc*Aho had

Z"ggffi"‘,rs,.''S
equal (B those whom they, one? 
cxploitoA'and looked upon as in
ferior. 'the Government was not

commo
were organs of imperi 
and they could/ttoi n!
(ft) otherwise.

Close scrutiny shoulinti- kept 
those who were working feveri 
to subvert the peo^e.

Referring to the Commonwci 
Cbnference in London Mr. Kanuno 
said ho had no faith in the o^ut^ 
of (heir discussions on Rhoduia.

1.,! vplni. r
Mr, Karume warned "foreign.

dream that (hey eould to;^ one 
rigime in Zanzibar and mstal an 
other" that they were, deluded, 
when he offleUUy reedfted tU 
Upenja State Farm iMm the 

C Chinese Oiarge d'Affaiif^ui Tan-

Sc?rol’’7
He «itr n on 

ishly

Bge by 
exami-the dec 

nation

Goverunient 
inquiry | 

( prged

Muslimi I
' "It.'Vt

prayers for 
President

\
.r-

•i' The Coasi .Muslim Women’s 
Association offered special praycN 
for the continued good heaM and 
loQg life of President KenyatU

MS Reporter,
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He called vn bi. 
lamu and eo■^
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Kami Ktiemu J.g.ic 
been conducteJ. he 
there wen s><nK- 
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were baU (he proldeg 
tbouU declare them t
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GET WITH THE QUICK WAY 
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r^enJuv^y

poinled c 
pcoblemt

dtlRMtatioaa.im-------, tha party

^TI^**?w>lutioiii. **t**J~«
SBE^M?.')<Ita_^iIihUa. walS

in^the Mtaemetu
ecbemei. wM UcL

c«aliils tf^’litel^Mr^ari^i “>d 
it was fidkuloiu for the country

E.Sv'rti.’iJd™
while an ordinary modtem m 
Kapsabd. Pokamo. Ukambi 
elsewhere Mnlun^ to,^fetch *ater

^ lisea ate shortened 
litl practice and (he 
Boeva their aUention

help sebenes.

^Saied:
•^e ibaH show them by our^ 

sh«r blTwort that we mean 
tuSieJ^- not word! and empty

‘‘‘suA people, alom tjlh othm 
who were laay. would not be 
tolerated in his area in

aSS Land adji 
areas to beOaehato

Sis
lectioiu in the Vih> 

Dt.inct 
xvcnlssr“'on her baA 

"Our moili 
by tbit ihA
leaders th^
and dirceii 
areas, whd 
misery." bel

^ _ _______Ad^5''°* on

iyii?ss.’i7Sd p«>* -ibji- M.^.,.1.tisHtw of ua cDuniiy at hn^t location three 
aownunani would not lolarafeto

thb..

Africanising 
here to stay 
says P.C.

iilni tlah^lM (o a dlaltlcl

SS
emphasised that Ibe poliey ol Afn- 
canisini inde was here to

5i?uirmi wSiId“ehanp’T*

not )xl 
licences

need for main-an
called on p, to respect the

fisi,J-.?? r'frt"''
retneCtiJlhosa abose them,, i»*c«s— 
respscfwai a Cao-way busmeis.

“lt”was alio addressed by the

V
a»oi■r*

aceoidad due
r;S3FFER must

a:: lawf latkd

TS stay,

;> Stressed
lUa

vices where citUans were 
avaiUUs to uLe 
would b, Uiued.
h.?=re‘’‘r,o"‘£TuM'i“
rwne with Afrl«M. five, Ihsm 
trade ideas and ensure ibal Africans 
owned more shares.

Mr. MAlhu lined polilklaiu in

!!toali>“[n"»ad 'oMurntni lham 
naiional issues.
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TELE-VOUCHERS 
The new ^UICK’

VVAY to Confidenti|l
Selling, s)

■ i , 1

\ II P.C. urges 
more worki1

t,
liUMl H.Q. at KiluU

c.o-„~« J a 
SK.ii-da'pSeii'Sh.s
would be beneficial to the dUuict 

Siressint the iraportance of unity 
among leaders, the P.C. called on 
everyone at the conference to make 
an effort to have a Kitui district 
stand It the fonheuming Embu 
agricultural show.

'Mr Mahi 
circuUting <

Mr. Mabitau

I
Centre.

workilfl hours and set ' a good 
esaiBpIc to the public wilhoul 
seeking personal beoeht. lihu dispelled rumours 

within the district that 
coniributloos to the Armed 

Memorial hospital Fund 
svere to be enforced.

Mr. Boil also called upon the 
technical instructors at the seminar 

: with other Govern- f£ito cn-opciate ...................
mcni oOicers in holding barazas 
togcihcr in order to save lime for 
the wanam-M to work on their

ndwa. who is also the M.F. for 
Central, reralnded buiinetv

gardens.
The Provincial Co 

gretled that de'
of wo much -

wn^ not take the province very 
far. People ought to slop loitering 
and redouble their efforts on . the

Kitui
men alteodini the coafctence that 
the changeover to citizen trading 
was ehallenilng.

ne imnn»r of the Kenya Fa>^

iiuectidde to ptrrew weevils in. 
feding their stored teed.

had reUzed be- 
ulk on personal 
rned that thisdifferences
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S7*vUH!iS*^foilowio«, nwenl Sovkt 
ni,i«iive». no Soviet move »u

i

rV
Catch

of a

of

LStfUES ON 
SCARE

n.;|h. <?

JES^‘
l^^l-A--- Woitas’ Ummi 
b titetf «> {ciai Tr!bu»e 
itoi^a^ cA Alt Oxch
liH.^itr bu*iu, hec«i«
t, .it^wcs >•>«« the dcwo-

tls-Tbe

Mnr of tbe 450 unios <fekcUe> 
■MHar w^d and jeatd naaa- 
M .«eiai]iir. VMunir Meefcy, 

about their hen 
I and vfwt ha

tw

'’{iinWon *«o. brkeid M U»e

srs.:im
appealed (0 all Arab »untne« to

in1A IW| Ml
at Nemt 5X5?.

Jlade fnm. Mr.■.;T

Moscow declares Chairman 

IVjao the
Maoism has won in Cfina. 

where a “mtliurv-hmeit^tic*' 
r^me haa taken over fM a 
dedmated CommunUt Pilty - 
such is the verdict of 
newspwr Prtvda 
whole Soviet Frets.

Id an tnalysii, frevde laiil (he 
Mao TM-Tung eroup, hactsd by

tions. but these new nruMure/had 
noikint in oonnnon ¥ coeialiei

'^In’other words the Soviet Union, 
after hma besitaliori;' 
slanuned (te door, wM

^nistet^Mr. K^ygin.' in an inter
view with a Japanese hew.spaper 
that "sooner or Jalcr the riyenoship 
of the Soviet and Chinese', peopln 
and miaiisra wilPy (riu^ in

’■nils' aiutuic. which is Iclleved 
JA be mbtivatod by powerfil inter- 
%ibnal coosidentions. •s'^ the re- 
iidl of Moscow's uniucfccuM effort

to
A.

tmm the snion, 
. 22dXI0 smfcers. 
taMlple^ tbra-Said11 Winner in China

tjr-'sjsi '3
Poking for two yean,

V^ln>uM .̂ ^

People'e as
otiovakia where u

there are no "five ««’* to help 
the deeimaled party.

behalf.

/xrdanian ceasefire lines.
l\.l. Rafael Efrat. the Israeli 

\itiiy Apokesman. said In reply to 
tep.'ticr«‘ uuOTlions that •'— 
no iniih in raporte in 
neuApapers in the past

setveal

How to enterpweaas-
Lebanese and of the party

Th.^wluttoii .Iw "l-rt-d 
..nonlill. to utoM « Itotol 
.lUto'

iiuri£x?%sssryt;n I•••!hopa of a change of Chinese lud- 
ershlp not to bum ita boeta.

inlilally, In the early ntondit of 
I96e. i&n wu The

• ErtB III. 19» E«o OiloKlar Mali* C™.»d- •

• Box SUM. NMrobL Tin clMfa« dM tor W *
• lonM ll April 11, Mid lor eotries April 29. •

; ESSO STANDARP KENYA UMITEO I

S"..sjs
ir.iops'along these imet. 

lol. Efrat said there were no
"■"T

2S'”,'S near tbsMeeting In a union haH 
VlatavA Blear, iht wortars eMlBBad

Workt^UnW-tnd with On* 
student and cuHuril organbaiioM.

In tbe

Tbe. ftillDwing June Mr. rKoty-

will be overcome".
A second phase followed wsicii 

Opened with an anti.€hinete 
pknum in Moscow in Dembcr 
and covered thru montKs of 
—__ ,1.1^

s; — Reuier
jTHEATHE^ROI'- PAOTOMIME*

T'k^d^of Danish envoy 
expelled

The Acliti# Chargd d’A^ires at 
the Danish Eoibassy in Baghdad

has ftnaHy 
the sym- 

1 by Pniaesleeping beauty=::o -troubled limes".
In January 1967 Mr. Brezhnev 

referred to the profound ftagedy 
“Of the Chinese pebple end said 
the Mto group were no longer 
Communist, hut enti-pany”.

left-wing

OPEMNC TONKIIlt AT 9 pto. 
•In aid "f I dcKale Homes

— A.F.P.

has been ued perrono non 
d to leave Tmq, 
said yesterday, 
said the diplomat 
aHed "becaiMe be

Guineans ‘may speak out’ g«rf« I 
ofRdal

The
The 12-point rivh wbich .is tf 

be added to Guinea's nati^l plan. 
Indudet iha rwtrietioii of Quinaa

ini Guineans an to be allowyd to 
criticise the regime at open forum 
meetings under a l2-poiBt pUn 
deiigiwd to keep Ouinaa's nvolii- 
lion on Mum. • T

was bell3*3£5
dtries 1«-
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nwevee CMwtnsr -1^Ir’Vnw ■■li to Iha Danish 
BK the Iraqi Foreign

I^VUioal
affect good rotations be- 
q'and Demnark. T^ Iraq

I E. »id.

P.1,;

‘’’other' points cowt the restric
tion of movement, currency control 
of border traffic aod false dedan- 
tions, and a ban on the direct 
leasing by

T. Mini
Shall
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. R.N,

'ii//y insured/ Musi — tmaicbtM bronm medd, won a two 
mile race in the excdlent ii» of.
8min. }2.6sec. in front of the 
Canadian, Boh Flnliy.
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Tyres retreads 
. T^roi and tubes WORLD STUDENT 

GAMES VENUE 
UNDECIDED

The World Student Games will 
“pmbably not” be held In B 
M. Guy Laboumau. French Mcie- 
ury of the Imentational University 
Sports Fedeniicin, said in Paris.

He wae speaking to reporters 
during a break from an emergency 
meeting of the federation. caUed to

Thou^ he denied that a Brbiih 
ptopi^ to bold a "mini sludeiu

rj‘'r.-s"sasaf.£-’s'.
Uboureau said. •'The llniversiade 
win be held on a set date and pro- 
imbly not in BritaiD’’. he added.
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out of organising the Games in 
Lisbon next August. •
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Shretta ovewhelms Karim

“ “jLuyik mo lamet m a ro* w m

3 £5SrsLs;.i'l5,.iSS'iSir virDiek^plis and Taji 
Mohuoed. The Batch could not 
be cotDDletod aod coded ro a dnv.

Kift.

proycg his superionty over tbe 
Ccast star. Yanf Karim, br 
(oenrlesely oversbadoving him mitii mai

•conn raalches bitmisa Sairobi pnned to' ft 
aad the C.vavi. at MMiasa Spons . Karen. mtd> had 
Oub . iraiBing tor jhe peat matci

aoc«. mlwch 
to hn iS:eJ>utii 00 Suntor. ^ 

AllBaym mild bom' of iheif 
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Russians put new 

man into orbitritain accused^ 

devaluing 

tizenship
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LINK-UP POSSIBLE

official reporu suggested that Uundiini «h1 the craft wu oraii- 
another manned craft would be >n| the Eartb on« even- ttJ».,.p,oj.i.hi,.. . sris.sji.s'liT'Snijst

minunum distance of 108 tniJes.
Sbatalov is -tl end was ui 

pilot

**He and his wife, Muzn, have two

Cot. Shatalov wu horn in Patro* 
pavlovsit. Northern Karakhstan. ^

corr;..i:oftrt!:iy".ra:‘e^i!i
alive. Ooe. Vladimir JCoraafov.

4 .
i ^ # liti.; i

>ke its Khedul* 
aomunce 
Shatalov,srxJs

that
the

ed programmes to.
U.-C0I. Vladimir 
SoviM Union's second 1 
three months, bad bocn b 
aloft in hie Soyu-4 entft at 
Moscow time (0738 O.MT).

UiWffleial taporu, ' 
Murcas

Col. 
Air F< 
Soviet

.ra.-rr

SHi
Kenya's Minister for 

Planning and JkevCIop 
Mboya. said Kenya wou 
divrussing .Hnmigralioh in general 
4' a member of the Conunonweallh 
but there* should be no 
confuse the problem 
subfcels in Kenya,, with

; ;
OWtU i 1038

Q.M.T), 
from Soviet 

a SoyuZ'S 
cosmonautSterling slumps 

as adverse trade 

figures announced
I- ■ ^ ... ,. .. jubject

.is'“»V«rv"i.;u 5S:
b .aiMmpI a' doekini with

“Not Ihti 
ipis to do

Georgy IK MATwe

f^uild™ fll^l In October. But 
be did not attempt a docking — 
already eanied out twice earlier 
Id the year by unmanned Soviet

out Joint manoeuvres
killed in a plane accident ^ year.

Yesterday 1 television film show* 
ed Col. Shatalov ascending in a 
lift to enter the capsule and viewera 
watched as the bsi few minuiea 

. of the countdown passed and tho
fabun after the launching ship soared upwards 

Moscow tekVTsipo showed a video- - -nie earoenu followed it until it 
tape of Col. Shatalov at work in became nothina more iban a liny 
bu oibilihg spaeeeraft. *peck on the

space said he waT’^^ing'aiw'l" it ^"led'‘“envision” cemerea.I’St'isiS'sr.'Ks.K
,t iBvwr ■”?« ttt ffi
elal Mm, agew, ytowly ahow« a i|Ma tauweMag

ain bad. said at Ibi. 
dC the, ftmmigrationjll KliinJ

‘‘"“to 'ibc ilircc l.iaMi
monthly Hgures, which are 
to amendment. Britain's export 
revenue last year lotaned 
£86,372.000.000 compared with 
£83,328.000,000 in 1967.

Imporu, also subject to poMiWe 
amendment. soared from

skimpe^'.diwBacaily
^Tniiecattempt to 

of British 
the overall

Once Britain had givori^^ 
aNvurance that her eiliieni w^

|Cll«
^ __ i!r'»i'P
iiiirisg the conference.

" .rs' aS
1 ihti lii'siii accept

..“v,

issue.
screen.

The Soviet Un I on what
1967
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tSifemnce ass whok .today. B 
was . also expected that Kenya. 
Tanlania and Zambia would 
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Vietcon^ 
hideoutt

g;aip^d"
idle ral^k t3650 25 YEARS’ JAIL 

FOR TRAIN ROBBERY
f Aa ttbwowafd.JaDd la .!jIS.I-7.BS

during the eonfenoca had bean 
too stridenb 

This was clear from a cable Kot 
to Nairobi last week by a Conser
vative M.P.. Mr. John Hunt, 
urging the British Mcrehanls' 
AHsociatioo to be patient as. many 

problem.^ were, still IP

Stf Miaottsr.

r":£..d“K z
I da Mondav b) Kenya s 

- Mr. Moi. that 
»didd luw I.' div

*“^M''d»kTa. ahej.

rAA-r.
lish demand ftt>m the

Ithe ReynoMs the

r»ed“? " •
Bruee kat of IS 

worid-wida 
y in Britain 

for hb part in the 
Train Robbery

STSi!Si;„,'Kii:rB,'si
“Anyone who thinks crime nnya 

must' be mad. Recently, it had been 
driving me sHty.”oh th^ Trade Mioislry's ) _______ Great

nearly rii years ago.
Reynolds. 38. devrtbed ai ah

diumun c( the delegation 
lea. Or. G.'S. Sandiiti. said '• •. , - •- 

cancel 
ill and

lit naiurallv vcri'^ip.el," 
»ilhu-:aij. 'Otir a.-ociaiion 
lul>, rejhtercd and .Ibc 
ir Ud a cipy <>l out con- 

iri iiiir Jim- aed ol'iec- 
tt/v’ltli to iir.'iiu-ie the

drill rile Itriti-h

Reynolds, Mk Justice

,0 ...'sr'o'fs-BSE.f
“It miglit wdl be that if he had 

not been arrested he may have takeo 
steps to give bimseU up."

Seolaocing 
Salmon si^^plomatic

Kenyans ifue 

back Friday

minicJiaic 
I Mould ,3pul an II 

iviliei and 
itmenu in Whnelv

antique dealer, had pleaded 
“Guilty'' to conspiring to rob a 
mail train and to stealing 120 mail- 
bags conuining ibe money.

Reynolds had told the police 
when he . was arrested;
' Tm. gild it's all 
one w^ thinks crime pays . .. . 
be mad , the prosecuting counsel. 
Mr. Howard Sabin, Q.C., reported in 

in Aylesbury.

Kenya support for a committee 
on imraigratioa based in London 
ana under the auspices of the 
Commonwealth Secretarial was con
sidered vital. But it was clear that 
_____no speafle counny’s prob-

.(.nil.. b.lOT.n,lh..lhn. B>l

rff'-a.n.rtta'raiv

Jtan... S'USST
J suicide for the Briush 

..._.ier. Mr. Wilson, to give

ii'1«s*°felt"ll»t. regr*ullv. Kenya
"•W 1;or r^mmigm.jO.|

;!"srKSi3«““;a
Biafian envoys- and Ntgenan dele- 

in London.

MWm
of the huge U.S. baia at I^n»ag. 
aml huaby traps. rIddM wllh two-

-Kemtr
Any-

The weatherPri™ SiJti^Wnhr^'N <jS 
111 leave London tor home 
lonuirrow and l« exwertd to atrivt

ajr.i.BalS.ggB!

uM b> Mr. Foreign Altairs. Mr. Argwings-Kod- 
Paid, •c^rcia.'i i.( the hek. the Permanent Secretary tn

I Hki had 1.I-1 ihiit Nairobi and the Permanent Seaetwy 
uiiK.-ikho had icleplitmed for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Kyalo. 
Iinati.iii on Moiidai, the The Minister ftir Coiwniercc wd 
■i nhnjcd to cj.fv- on Ihe Industry, Mr. Kibaki. is expected 
«urc fi*i and unqiiiii- to return to Kenya on SumUy and 

‘ .'I l;.K . '-ic.-i. (he Attorney-General, Mr. Nionjo,
■■hicrwr, ,11 1 iindon I on Saturday. — K.N.A.
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and Germany, counsel said.

Mr. Sabin told the court that

STX'TSWrt
said; “I had been thinking forao^ 
time of giving myself up, but ttiis

-2®nwe "iiii' hssta-assww PfwMwai

S r. .swnuulerS
'^Announc^iipihe dual 
tho U.S. High Comma

It was described as a
“'^Tride rosultiof the

coDg activity in Mimunding areas 
wai atrophy for lack of supplies.

The attack on the promontory, 
kept secret until yesterday, .s«-

I'
operation 

naod said it 
by American 
forces.
, search and

Miinl> ninny.

Mli^°
Premier,

0000Wl|) FOUGHT 
ARD HONOUI^D
a Rapocicr 4'

18, of 'Nairo^lP 
1 the Award- for,

in Nairobi National Pa^ two years

drii^ taut 
_.J from two 
vessels saibng abo 
thS'Coatt '

Most of them went in from the

A Bashbwk lo in d 
land

BOY LIMITEDMalgysian Prime Minittcr. 
T..IU AM.I Riihm... ynttri.;

that the cbairmaoship of the 
association should rotate among the 
28 member Governments.

to
and decay and may well prove,inc 
end of the Comm«uveaUfi^
•More ttun.lts.Mws pages 3%ii 8]

aspirations and the wishes of Ae 
peopk of this country and.,^in this
T&ir.'-.BoBii.'feSiC
"ffflBT'T'SBSr-,..

- -- hlgWigMing and

iisuerwi o*^*^r v^wed as a 
negative cootrihutton. of use to 
no one but the Press themselves.

“It is <
Ibc Press

v-i Oiinrniiitiii -piikcM 
>"u<d a Mai>:i,..:iii on 

"I ihe Keiiia (•ri;-.
but a company hit ttie

ihc lair*f« month/ tifc

''hiL-. dcalliij Kiih 
ind mlcrnaii.iiul

U'S.S l^"' "•'* HOME BAKING FLOUR 
DATE SLICES

incidenl
oMurlwi

TV (wMlc weia.'.,

lease mechanism on the cage tail-

lashed oi3v>nd ea^t iu claws 
in bis watkh^tiap. 'The cue door 
flew open awf-rtie lyopard leaped 
out and savaged Mr. Bonnett.

His son Jumped from the ve-

chance lo regain hla feet. Another

KSV“”Ai'Tn'.raS Ss

ceruin promontory was not thevtargel. 
(PnU-oM plaa for Mr^Nisoo —iniport-

i; ik- Gcivcrniiicnt rcili-ralcs 
" iiii1.11 III uphold freedom 
.-•wn if CT.htincd in the

,'"1 ihiiiild in am way

X 'licS
' and in mam -----
- m-lYd I'l li-i.'liiig In 

'fnplCTunu,,r,,i|,_„r puli.
■ ' Vlwtrim ,, Irct siK'iely 

' ^'1 liM/vii. have equal
' vi'mmi.i, i.ijaiiv,

K“i:,rTX"s
"v ni- aiunng various

n the recent
>0 highlight

',^iier of regret that

... Xtr;;;

me

Ily reasonable to expect

ETEarl’wi
and the needs of the coumry can 
only be'rogarded as open_hosiiUti^

MethodOas.Un.
ago. Threat of labour 

, unrest in Nigeria
• Nigeria was^ 

new wave of 
medical |

IliSIfri
Dy^ not want a lot of fuss about tho

News of
SMargarine 

Soft brown .su|a^ • 
Egg (one Ufgey 
Vanilla evsence

Foreign a 
defendeJ b’ 
Dr. Kaunda.

i sugar until soft and 
then beat in egg and

4
yesterday facing a 
labour unrest a-x 

Federal 
servants

2

SBr‘.,5'cii:r, One tcHpoon .rUI cornmeM — Pmc 
llcepriBg aews - PM«ISIf' V

Sift and milt dour 
aad hicath. togMbet 
■nd mlk (0 data*. 
Plaally gMily Md 
tht dry 
IMO tti 
eutlaiN mUlBg iwtil 
Ite mUliM -hinds 
totetber Intoadoa^.

gHome Baking Flour 
(Vngi Limited)PRESIDENT r ida of Zambia told 

„ Mlih epnfireaea/TO OPEN 
NEW CLINIC'

Pietldtnt K
iha .Conunc

■iearh. of eeda 
(I Kiapad kvri

taaipoon) 
Chopped dates

battar aadSKif — Af.r, I
.their S

\from NEW IN BRIEFmie -aide he 
Kcetved aboot > ■open the Mvita. Health 

Majengo, Moflftlasa, at 
on Friday, the Mayor of 
CouiuK

4.30 p.ffl. 
Mombasa. 1967, Students denounce pact TO Ftmnii Turn Um dough out on to a Jigluly flouted 

board, form into an oblong loaf shape, wrap in waxed paper and 
place in Ihe refrigeralor or a cool (dace to rii oeenri^.

The foUowiag day slice Ihe oblong loaf Aidy and hake the 
slien OB giaaied baktag trays' in a gtodcraidy brt ovm 
(375 deg. F.) .ter beb

i
Tii« m.gae

'■"^z
- siodents have jImmeta-'

•, It-
of differ-»»

6 and 7 mlnulaa.ruSa2,.teiIB X ‘."K wUl ha plMUMl tn yeurbakiMa Our Consul 
ptubiMiiK ^¥ It r ■.fflsnsfuaiiMd to Ttfim

t4l. Raa MMRgfl

BAIA
Kaunda saM Zambia 
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Kenya fruit flown-to 

Commonweal^ delegates
i' 1

London

§mm
S's::., :;'

ia-
1ini>W for

mally opeo- 
r* OR bchair 
iko^t usd

aU she ConuiMaweallh lemden 
■iteadins ihe Mariboroinh Howe 
ulkt.

A consignment of frufa 
K<^n>a fruit w«s on iu wav hut 

' to be shared out atmvng 
at the Commonwealth

Educalloa, ht 
Mr. Mullv

of* the “Min
i:$^aies 

conference in London.

eomigiKd {o>*ai#S|)cr of the ultell>.u^/l—i _____
Kenya team WI iHI&odon con- • r j^njugh Nairobi, ihal be fell 
ferenc, Mr.iJama Gichuru. the - i7„kifl, the Govenmieist
Kew Msn^fofFnanM. ^ company with

today on ^fd an East African i*’' f"*"* "“f***-

MOMBASt SH H 
MOVEMEVTS

The fmil. from Kenya Horticul
tural Eiponcn Ltd., was the first 
freight cargo to be dealt with at 
the new preiniwr of Jet Freight 
Services Ltd., at Gateway House. = »•f4 Nairobi.
..'The consignment was formally 
handed over to the chairman of 

4hc company, Mr. Peter Kcnyaila.

1 simi MacMiEiii
Genera//4p*na to

cern” wd'^ite* w*)orhy 
holding was in Dm haoda ofE.E.C. TIE-UP A

WORUD BLUEPRINT’
§E“::=:::!E iji"r; i^§--:e:E | U.S. ATLANTIC 

AFHH V> SLN

SH'l'" "" ""

mm
... congraiulaiej the Qpvem-s.^.r4a5vr-rir;A'

by denying trade licences to non-There is no substitute*for the four-wheel drive 4 or 6 
cylinder Land Rover - the world's 
most versatile vehicle with its 38 

dy styles.

ir on be’tween she Com- 
:et and IH African and 
nations could help pro- 

lueprmt for eo-opcralion 
Id ^cule, M. de Koster.

AS"' S 'S

Adds of iailitulions Snancial and 
technical co-operation had been 
succesdul from the view of Afri- 
•cad countries. But this could not 
'bcisaid (if trade links which'had

M—I Mark 
Malagasy 
duce a b] 
on a woci 
an F.F..C. 
ing of
Market

mon
Mall In the speech read for Mr. 

Nyamweya by Ml^ Mutiso, the 
Minister said Ihal he expected to 
see more and more cilizeni. taking 
a conilructivo pari in modelling 
^ economy of the 
; The Governmeni'i desin ww to 
^iat indigenous Kenyans and 
other citizens to play an important 
role in the Mminerdal and other 
^ds of (he economy. ' 
f He congratulated 
ipany but wanted

fuMO- ^7

S!;fallen
Africi

below the hopes of the. diffc ri: ?country.•■African countries have cruelly 
fell the enects of deKiioming 
terms of trade and the new asso
ciation cuoveolion should reenedy 
this" added Mr. EbagnilchiL 

The convention signed at 
Yaounde exptrtt at (be end of next 
May, and mucl time will be spent 
at the conference in divussing a 
•'............................. which

Tananarive yesier^y, {
M. (Ic Knster considered iturt, 

ihe resulu of the association to ,be 
renewed in June •— 
tively positive” and could 

so if Ihe subllisat 
si and tropical pr 

been settled on a

iT- I tio Shippms CoipB 
Of Irofos Lid.

w ere -"re•5 Isi'*yjr'u-iS"**”*”Ethiopia 

Jet there with us
4 mj. h' All XI'thUT*^*^*

compeiiiion they could eipwi to 
face frviin foreign companies which

raw material 
had ' 
basis

This link
and African itouniries a
"sucGcfsful taai^ of maional 
coHiptraiion". U; -prosldM''..44 
cfres.-iive rvgiunar toluiioa 
problems ; of unArdeyalopmcm 
which tiiir.laft room for ^dWs of 

B solutions on a world-wi
■ ^ The Coast

f Hduanl a|wi(chie,
' ! -results of*|the asso

ilXFtJr".,::

M the <

,V ■■ 3p4:r;:k

fss-.rsx,*: sir: Sir':.:
Arriving from t.'ovh.n anl

C.

F.urupeana which priveDlad widen
ing the F-aC. to lake in Britain 
and the Scsndtnaviui countries. An 
enlarged ^utope would be in a 
better position to co-operiH witti 
an enUlie4 Africa grouping

Eis',«U.S. surtax 
to stay

Uonih... vs

.-rx. CRISIS FACES 
U.K. STEEL

Id that the 
ion in the

President Johnson will submit 
die 1969-70 Federal Budget pro
posals today allowing {or the 
continuance of the 10 per cent 
surtax, an informed source aid 
in Washington.

l9SdIOO,aX),OUO dollari and be 
balanced. The 10 per cent surtax 

force last June as a 
;i.-j of combalir ' * ' 
to hli Budget nnipouJi to

X“.‘;
sireu the eoniinulni InJteiiun 
danger, and alw> refer ti tengih lo 
de-escaleiion of Ihe Vietnam war.

Mkl Mr. Johnacn 
while before 

nd cuniinuatioh

- W,F,P.

Sir Geoffr de Freitas Britain's sicd iodusiry
s follow- 
asaociaied

PMty
by 16 

to rccognae two newon flying vl^it to Kenya ing a dec 
unions not 
unions for white collar steel
workers. The 16 represent about 
60 per cent of the industry's

MP. for Kettering and Prtiideni 
of the Council of Europe, met 
btidfly with the Oovemmeot 
Printer whan he mlled to inspect 

and inslalled by

Britain's Am High O BUY YOUR
.,t IlM *,itbll.h. 

to refuM 10 take
machinery made i 
t company in hli 

He also lelkad with iht Pe 
ant Sacreiary In Iht Minisiry of 
Commerct and Industry, Mr Kibe, 
ahriui the Easi African counirlas’ 
aMicaikin for i 
sMp oJ 
Market,

Repreienatlvea 
ed unions mied 
orders from while collar workers 
balongliig to Ihe naw iroupi and 
10 pwuperete oaty with lotemen 
in rucognised unloiii. The
effie^ve*'*^

vettlemeBL

BOOKS M 
STATIONER

a 411-haur private visit.
Sir Otolfrey, now ihe Labour

Ha decliling to recommethe European Common 
and uid he would be on January 26 failing 

— A.F.P.Tli^IN
having similar discussions with 
the respective ItHnistrics involved 
in Ufinda and 'Shazania.

"ForiycighI hours is all loo 
.hart," Sir Geolfrey said yesKrday. 
• Just aboaI~hB I have lime for u 
to look up J few old friends,"

CEMATRIC
PHARMA>)

Coffee auction
A total of 23J04 bagt of Kenya 

coffee were offered in yesterday's 
Nairobi auction for quou matkeu 
and 23,226 bags '' 
price of 30?/.
87/371 bags have been sold to 
quota markete at an overall 
age price of 313/- par 30 Kps. and 
the total now sold 10 aU markets 
emouois to UJ77 beg. at an over- 
ill average price of 309/- per 50

Car and General 
profits rise

Plus
Vitamins and 

Miiutrals

TBE PBffAIATHW FOB
FRI>'1

BITE laOK CEHTK
Manriun. Cmv >

He added that what impressed 
him most since his eirivai was the 
iremeidous increase ^ (be lourbt

^ral (Xenyi) Ltd. for 196^ 
before lax, amount to £326.457.

I in 1967. 
on AfBR^

anal dSTS
trutfer books

sold at an averaae 
per Kgs. To daleCEUATRICS

Sole asenis (or East AlricaZt

MOMBASA MEDKAi; 
STQftlS LTD.

COVEI^IENT ROAD 
■* Box 428^ Pbona UK*

industry,
Of hif talks with Mr, Kibe, he 

said: "I wanted to And out some 
points about what (he East African 
countries hope to dcrise from 
association with (he Six." ,

TomofTow Sir Geoffrey leaver 
for Uganda, where he hat a son 
working with the U.N.D.P. Kgl.

anilcompared with £209/194 
At Ihe annual .
27. the Board wiH r D. L PAIB mss >

PrlMJag Home, Liltau* 
P.atoa3H97-f8-' =

pyment of a fine

5u^“3*ied^^ MarobAIROBI

Evwy Thursday and FHday^^^^VCJO
From Nairobi, Eost African can jet Ask ikoiit: t

'(S." • Out special 6/30 day fouristobng place of Solomon and the dass excursion fares.
Queen of Sheba, city of Coptic

Cathedrals, the Imperial Lion and ■ our onward Super VGIO sotvica 
headquaners of the OAU. to Kanchi and Bombay 

Addis Ababa IS. the pteway Friday.

)
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ii^onwealth’s fuB 

‘not yet exploited’
,,.u..iSS «f%-»w|ya,ar!

,. • -oiif uPPro»<h in Ihii discuuioo-If; ;■;■ r Lrsa.T„“?r=‘^:tsr=i:"“;sx
SS£S:i4SM#S
. w -Jcvolppcd couninw.■^-:::.......

fi ^ S-&'riiasiir--
.vppcralion.

>*' ih.1 liw ••r,.H.pera»ion seems lo dcj*nd

';.»^'‘‘c‘"nitk *^"“1' 'C »>1d ww rri?1iliT«nd sefllttty

the punr n»lipnrj>[

I'llDO YOU KNOW

iceounw it.* horn 1ft iMt* dm* *Kn*« »'"•"« "P*''*""pSSlS-e'sfS—
.’Kssssjfr»“js?

,pe Aniwtn

OB UR 
itatyoogr.? jroiur

j*P.
i security^- 

<n iotd- 
boy* s3

>
about- Irends

natioou inde. -Mr. Mboy* u«ra^.as'iSni'UiXs
couniriet more difflculi. | »

A
Terms of trade had continued to 

worMft and the gap between the 
rich and poor naii^t was widen
ing. One of the tSoit disturbing 
devolopmonts in the lui ten years 
war that international action In the 
field oC iniemational trade leerM 
to icsuli in measures benefleial to 
the trade between the de«^lopdd 
countries ihesnielves. .

bn technical assistance, the 
Minister said that this sgas a Reid 
which needed closer att^tiqn. In 
particular, it should bb, noticed 
that the kind of expeiW needed 
by the developing ; ’countries 
(docion. arcniiects and engiobers) 
were also the people who wete in

the unddr-devcIopeJ i>ua- 
IfTCiefiould not be cspecled if im
plant . various develoiv 
prof^ at the pace ireqeiie . 
wiihMt engineers and architects.

^ n.lM MnJ « T«IT Fftf.E BOOB

•bows, tram
I

I r.
Mr. Shikoku praises Zanzibar ;

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED\ ters o( r^iionUiip be- 
two countries. ^ 

ensured htm that

HfrgrSe-
M.P.s. The f®# of 
Tanzania rniliid ;

factory, and »‘

eollege and tinted out that with
in ihe-five years the country had 
made tremendous -- 

Mr. Shikuku said 
the best events 
evet^bo^^at^he

Ihe"rMrnTMdVnd ^Zanzibar. Tan-

cussed
tween 

Mr. Karume

MlThe Kenya OosernAenl piiet 
Whip, Mr. .Martin Shikukii. -who 
is also M.P. for Bulere, arnsed iB 
Nairobi yesterday from Zanzibar 
where he represented the Govern
ment . at the fifth anniversary of 
inde^adence.
,Mr. Shikuku

eleclriml
BAICRANK,THE FAST^NDMO^ EF^I^ 
I iTRRirATING EQUIPMENT AND ACCt»URii^ 
FOR THE -^irrOM^VE.
PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES- LUBRICATES ANY 
THING ANYWHERE.

TRANS-AFRICAN ASSOCIATSS
P.O. lot aw* — NAIROBI

)
meni
ired.

' M.P.s front 
also expressed£'celebrations was 

between Taiiza-said his trip was 
r successful. He praised the 
.-ernmeni of Zanzibar for their 
grase in housing and agricul-i. 'Si iS

::;S StKwil
Par'i^m^f

fh "Thure Is

progrnntmcs 
cvuinirits,
. (31 "I1i* IHhiilMl

IS“*E.r‘f if !i

a clear and urgent

HVSSaiS 'ii?-K«s flS.. I

V ■VLlawi leader ^
IATES HIS CASE V‘V'-Wc

[Countries 
the Comr

SSc.-rS-StH
'Siriiiii sAMSsss

■......... .........................................................

.i.McId bomb the country being iifod 
, u have before the invading 
ii.-v-v landed there.

I Dr. Wanda said the whole qiicsiion 
I ol Khodevian indepenTJenee 

lliiti.h responvdiility and 
! iial matter. He would 
, i.iti. and remain the

not

*
1•|

I
\ ■

It'S I^bt blue edged, 

^kV'od edgbd, 

urple 4dged.
• -

velopment - 1 ■Some countries 
have lost hopewas a 

an inter
face the

called fqi^
. ,-.i ,h, I l''»< hKage. Told that the i , '

■ .ilMiii the fall of Hiller ami Musso- pficnnegF'e^i^^^y
............ .

blaSsS .=15“b.S
•"> He-vaiJ he left London boforo ?fl„i,uiions and now had

.....i!:,v:ffr.,K»';ST-«
' .................

.as'L Sat cS-^ aS Jrapj; ,
___ Uic 111'. ,.t iin.„,.,di v.il purposes. Those who talked devciopmont. but his Liovcrnmem

'i"::::::::' its.- 
"c.^^5aS53a;,S??

fund rO

• --Ilf:' r*-m'total 
towards a

faced' an/'sa r- (reporter t

i .4) }
■

It's gilt edged. '(i:''J Ik
. I

ommllc

k
p',. 111.,. IV, ilanda said the eonfcrcucu■ tt.'x.khr.virii: ”ti;s

l ine no Cttiiniry ihrealunad to walk 
ui.i. or to leave the • Common- 
weallh bccaUEC Britain did not do

Ik'.,. ..

l|
; '■‘"I

■ ■.■lihJovi..r'"0Mi ,,p.i,,l llic orlhat.

■

MkIt's thB Good^BR-------  . « u uHere is a car tyre wa're more thar^proud of. Probably 
because we know of the v«ars of tBBaarch, skill, 
care and money that went into its^ davelopmant. If 
you look around a liiile, anywhere in the.,world, 
you'll aea the GSOO ^n the cars of peoplawho 

« «• connoilMuri ofirtiptorlng. rh« K»t ol P«0Pl< who '
% Inilavon th. best, Bbf •till k,«p tn oyo on llulr 

cinH. Th«v choon lh« GBOO btotuil It ll « ,
StMdaed Inveatmeni every time. Here'a why; i
The cSoilrucJon of the 0,800 Tyre la completely f f 
differeoLfr^ that of the conventional "Croii Ply" tyre. 
Plies of Ogpdyear exclusive 3-T Nylon cord run 
radially >6ad to bead, with a fabtio breaker 
running around ifta tyre, under the tread, at an 
opposing angle. This'means lower fuel, consumption, 
softer ride arid up to 40% more tyre miles. _
The attractive block rib tread pattern, extending into _ 
a fuH wrap round shoulder design provides more positive 
control during high speed driving and ^mermg. Just 
another of the fine range of high qualRy products 
from Goodyear, the safety minded company.

r G800 R«dlai Cm Tyra. |
t!ir hil.. Kiiiiia

V
bright eyes 

withX)|ilone
% ;

i
’wyou hu» designed the

wuniaster deVllle SiOOD/yEAR
GitfSimlit Co. Ltd.

P.O. 3004f. Naifobi 
, Goodyear Oapt, EnterprUe Road, Nairobi. Phone: 58106 (4 lines)

and « xibyiif nua. P.O. a« W2. Mcmb»». Phof,,: 2906

*"• »'oiaini’»oyloH of the world* v 
>nd Omega pcecUion.

s.rvit. ind Sll.l
DAVID LYAUL LTD.

' ,.o.a.xiii»,Nti™w
I 8ub.Ag*nU:

L''**""''M'lmbux, _ K, NiMbll, Nlkur

i IAs for Omej 
guaraulee, vali 
it k honoured, 
irrespective of where the watch 
was bought. Models avaUable 
.inl8c«.gold.gol«leN>.or»Uiij* 
less steel. The ctlendv and mV* 
winding fealura are eplional.

ga-s
did for one year, 

inlSScounpies 1-SrTnfflSSr

sine
ment. keeps 
lom fresh, 
igarsnd

rdf'Vim-
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v; 11oung.
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floral;RM ovaHttuM Mfosnut mi: Sunday; 
Monday. 
Tuesday. i 
Wedne^,‘ 
Thurs^y^' 
Friday, 'i 
Saturday. 
Swimday!..

lucnraNMEsi Sifeet smell of successYUSUF GARAGE
export carnationsLTO.

!l! ' liV a

S' sav he « te-he pre- _
Boaey for 

for'only sraeo- cBraatioa ••n <' 
flowed »}«• »d l» «w

HI winter.

After u

•*^fc?*SorSStBSj

i;: ^Ih •boot 2004X0 [tantt- 
The ere

asd nofe aa< more hofliaOttnelieti oa 8*1, fwifiited a^ - alio <ea many
•a Kenya aiftiealiiini the pMential fctl^ ^ "5** 5 for other varietta of

o. SSS.

of Cemeree and kJaWrv in June ctown HwSma oi aw ftawer heda !S3£J1 *

s:c-3pr3 -H:rlS£
pick otf ildi budi from tha mala wdrk lowarda per^ qMlftY;

' Bi of unflowerad H-n- Thie 'Vvencaa natrksta do M minds.riSu-ssissi^'VS is;
day. The pUou alio had to be e« dandard.^

aSliSlvJ:
P,-S0x S

every day. /flao a coMideiabla 
. Mr Maiiba haa vuiied iHictenei initial capital oallay ia neceaiary,

Tlw alHdklfva a to buy frmh.
lowBia from Africa. ^

-
M'

One aaeft rower h Mr. 
aUba, wha laft bta!l;f; Every day 

of the \v^ 1 
Every day 
the month. ]
All yearlong 
That’s how ] 
many days 
you can swiiJ 
with Tampd 
tampons. | 
Because 
they’re word 
internally, 1 
they never I 
hamper you I 
in any wav. I 
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Vietnan
PU11-0U
plan foj 

Mr. Nix(

IS. iMa6 AMeuaMduC Fon^, killed as plane 

ph^s into the PacificT1
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.1* i&i" il;

Presidco 
J»nu.ry

du^ITS I
iMMOh 
fe» wm2«

“•S?3SU
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XalbepltiMhiMbewajeT. _

AGOING! I ctewil. ih« «,*CB
ihey .ddcd 
St. who uici ,

•coonei for 
Snie Depsnmcnt They raa

not fuoctionini proM lUf(
tadblSody heel.

AGOING Fren|h, ban on arms 
to Israel‘harmful’ I b*4 mo eater-

in iC bg Mid. ibiTr.&.u?,”;:.'*
;in casueltiei and a Ul in

AGONE lateydler-

a Cabinet mecUnf. oa 
muow... devoted almoil entneJy

S JS
sSori,.'‘s.W‘S.S'':
j.d.S'SoS ns 

rs.a“ii
treat future. .

ReaciioiB in Fnnee a^ 
tfaroti^eut the »orid to the French 
deciiioo had genefaUy been crHical,

Miticd loureei said report* 
(hat the luaeU Ambaiudor toav»fe5r‘^"'SS: 
S'SM'SS’i.rs
wave* of criiiciim of theffSj'K, rj-^rTp",. .ss-
Flinch bojcoit of any hind.

*-■ -• • of fordan loM a
s audience that

to theCencral de Caulla'e deciiion to
JSc.^'S^-uSbf'KnS
K>‘S.'s£,ars5iS"''

In a radio interview, tbe Minielet 
Mkve
ibmt*io peace-in tbe Middle EmI, 
but 1 am convinced yte have ^ 
meani to over 
caiaed by the etnl 

Tel Aviv, be ai 
make any deciii< 
react ibould an

s^,Jr wS
honoured.

Queitioned 
cUiiiKn -that 
cloie to taininf 
iiaiuv Mr. Eban i------------- ^

bomb into the Aa HVfur poHcy 
hai not chanledS; 1 I'Jw 

lie al«> laid (1* *P«ted Pmi-

^Mr. Eban ’ delivered a itrona 
bruaibide aainit the U.N. 
Security Coun^i condemnation of 
tiracl'i Beirut Jkirpori attack. He 
denied that t|f CouDcil'i ipeedy 
censure mithr prove the Arab 
contention thal tune WM on iheir 
side in the Middle EaiL 

'The condemnatlob of Israel by 
ibe Security Council was followed 
by the condemnation of the Secu- 
rity Council by worid opinion. ” be 
said. 'This absurd document, this 

' ilpnctd document, which bcks

?■
did much to 

Security Council
presiite since it failed to affect the 
sii^iion it confronted". i 
r ^e Israeli Prmier, Mr. Eshkul. 
bet to deliver a Go 
Mem on the French

cL venous cona

wife, aMr. i^non and his

in blankets a* Ihw

S*ld^'frt»l Kat

for treatment.

Jo seven.

WITH Tbe possibUily of a 
Statement on the plan I 
fohnson was not i 
poliU^ obsert’en, who

down on record as

Speakinp about his 
Mr. Johnson said on ' 
ilut he ^lieved hit 
had done ewrtihinB « 
bthalt of the Uniicd Siaia

of an ambuhnce.

obfUdet

ad yet to
..■“iTJI!
neat for 
lo-- un.

— Rtultr
dll-

SSIFIED Ab ■ Row over fuel to 
take refugees’ food

A row over fuel tuples for iribuiion of nilicf and t.>

ST •power
■f

nlXjyAYGET TH|j

TO S^L TNW?^ I
READ ADS IN EAST AFRIClA

Hussein • 
idievitlon 

Jtfusaiem ‘'could wed become a 
battfefleld" if Israel kept up iu 
cUkn to the whole city.

Questioned on Soviet peace 
iniaaiivci in tbe Middle 
East. I the King, who U In 
London on a private visit, 
said he would “welcome the co
operation of big powers i^llempi-

pMce Ui tSe^am/' He also wmined 
that Jordan "oouM never give up 
her rights in Jerusalew””

The ^King ^d h^opposed a

is!. Si

TIMM'Sn-ji.iSTSria
agency, whether it can help.

But tbe World Counefl — which 
Orlbodox 

Red Cross 
committee has turned down its 
offer of help in feriying fuel to 
Diafta.

The Red Crosa airiifc it based

Caritu was being miilc 
vealed in Geneva yctiml 
Piasa conference by Mt 
Galloon, executive diiM* 
aU-Swiss cummiilec

Utcr the W.irld Coiin.-J 
officials were ''iiriuted’ 
ference.

It said Dr. Eugene Carvt 
the Council's general 
would protest Mr. .tun 
Red Cross C.inimiTMeti 
Nigeria,

Protestant and 
says thea -■ !3’.

"to leave the proWeni to the peoide 
ifi^iatdy involved in the area. 
I Mieve. is rather dangerous”.

ffut. be added, to get eventual 
pedee talks moving, hi* Govern-

W
— idF'.F.

-i'.

I ■This CO 
undermine on the Mland of Fernando Po, 

part of Es|uatorial Guinea, which 
Cai^ the Hying of diesel fuel as 
a itntcgic cargo.

But r 
the fuel

■ AVENUE HICH SOUWe have gone 
to.be friendly”.

to extremes
Red Crou officials insisted 
I was used only in the dii-y2-1>RICE OFFER 

ON ALL^ REPEAT^
EASTLEIGH l••ld NG 

P.aBox
arms cmbsrgo

27051 - Pbo«
Nelrubi 

limited plaoB 
1. II. Ml ltd

$egregatiou still goes ou iu U.S.4 ' .Offers
Forma,

iMoro Black students. shouU 
accede officially m the caU for 
Kpanto dormitories and autono
mous racial schools within eolbges 
and Ainiverslties, there will be Aurt 
action to determine anyone's-right 
to use public ux to set what arec*J!r

Plans for a Negro-built town 
to be called "Soul City,” in North

Floyd B. McKissick. *

771,000 Negro chil- ofihsn 
dren are still 
schools 14 :

slllulional, 
Mr'

} text books will K- sup 
the pupils .Tf this Vyears after me Supreiap 

I these schools uncon->• ' A /tr ! At a joint Press waference the 
U.S. Secretary of Agrieullure. Mr.**#■!

sciivilici by irt# Justice Depert- 
raeni. Mr. Clark uid there were 
771,445 Negro children Hill scare- 
gated in 229 school districts, mainly 
in 11 Southern stales.

downs of major cor
porations and local unions still 
barred Negroes from lop jobs and 
it was still difficuli for a Negro to 
buy a home in many pans of (he

FREE SikTH D^Y I 

BOOSTER- 
Book Monday^ 

tb Friddy
Get ^turday FREE!

TELE-VOUCHERS 
The new QUICK
^^AY 1^0 Confidential 
Selling. ^ 4

c Ramwy
civil rightsIn a

CASUARINAM
Shaniu-Bairli

New towns like "Soul Oq”. Mr. 
McKissick said, were neaMlo end 
mass migration off tuiikiUed poor1’i V

f\ / In!:• Another Negro- leader. Dr.
Ralph Afoemathy. aaid that Pre
sident-elect NUg 
Black people and the i 
backward" by not a 

to his Cabinet 
Abema

Magnincent ..hl-iiiii 
with access lo i.'ivMr. McKissick is a former head 

of the Congress of Racial Equaiily. 
and now reads Floyd B. McKii- 
sick Enterprises Incorporated, of 
New ^rk City, an orianisation

economic power.
Backing for the 

a target of 18,000 .

U ' "look the 
nation a step

Un^cd Sates.
He was convincwl that this 

picture of widespread racial dis
crimination would end, adding that 
“nothing could be belter calculated 
10 irraconciUbly divide the country 
than the failure lo enforce the 
( ivil Rights of all our citinns,"

The leader of a mbdcraie Negro 
Civil Rlghii group warned In New 
Yorkg that court action may bt 
needtt lo hUxk a drive by militant 
Negfh students lo mi up ewHusIvety 
black Institutions inside American

.1 BTeere-cuudilliiiicd iw 
Swimiuiiig poul 

Box 2792 - MM.MAti 
Pbose Shunre Ui

N..„ Cab
iffiy

-v:
in* speaking 

after he and six other Negro lea
den had a TOnninute iDeeting with 
Mr. Nuun in New York.1 sing Black 

poieci — ,with
'' V \ >

7 ''\ ' - Xgenefri

■i:. MM muMUm: T« b« tht b«it In th*
■rMH& -H-

‘"'Mr
Director 
ft>r the Advance '"p.;-B.?:S“LSaA5Sfi;

meni of Coloured 
the wa •

I

meeting of 2IX),'association 
berv i

He accused Black militants try-

mmeg and cultural centres.

Wklwing *1

oSfSSt slo

^ :4
funds obUined from public taxes 
to create such separate iniiiiuiions 
and added: "It's conceivable that 
we will go into court if we an

“"If iome While Americans, 
and confused hy today's clamourill

®®“*0*0'-ITAN CHimSTS ITD.
I4J». Ottonan BuOdin. Kta^ ftnet. Nairobi. Tbl
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MUMOPAl COUNCIL OF THIKA
APPOINTMENT
MUNICIPAL TREASURER

nil eafy stars k 
ia'it Ahhtt tor 

the host 
photogrvphk
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, APPLICATIONS are invited from Kenya ciliaens with 
siMUbte qualiltratiuns and expcrjencc for the appointment 10 
Ills post of Municipal Treasurer, Applicants must be, qualined 
m sccDEdaDce with Regufation 123 of the Local Goyemmeni 
Kegulations 1963. i.c. dtey must be members of the iostituic 
of Municipal Treasurers and Accountants or any of the pro
fessional bodies specifted in the first column' of the Schedule 
to the Accountants (Designaiion.s) Act. Cbp. 524, or have had 
at least ten yean’ experience as a senior member of a Local 
Authority Treuurer's Depanmom.

I

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES! '

of (ht: 
cincririB 

. slivlici
“* faptr cinvrin^ ihc 

N«-Jcf am! »||i j,,. 
i‘lc ends and 
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- fI newspaper aiil 

' • the liichcn llojr

'z■ -ain. You will (inj ini'! 
t't .-oacliev.

B IHND STUO. 
CJidERAS

BULB-TYrt FLASH GILNS 
^ FLASH GUNS 

FLASH BRACKETS

CIN

experience.
Learc; 42 days per annum.

^ Houtegs Unfurnished housing at sub-economic rent puy

Protision is also made for suitably qualiried persons to 
seek ■pppmlm^'-on comraci terms. Such an ofBcep will be 
engaged at-iny point in the salary scale set above, dependent t 
on qualiScatioos and experience. The contract would be for a ' 
two-year period, srith 42 4ays’ leave per 
Unfurnished housing wiU be provided at 
Gratuity ol 25 per cent of annual saUry vHt 
end of'thc contract.

- £U50 by £75 to £1.925 by £100 to 
salary dependent on qualiecalions an>l

ELECTR

PLA^nC AND. 
CARDBOARD MOl^ 

TELE AND WIDE LENSES 
TELE CONVERTORS 

it BRUSHES 
IPODS 

GADGET BAGS 
EXPOSURE hfETERS 

CfNE LIGHTS
FILTER lAND LENS HOODS 

PROJECTORS:- 
CINE AND STILS 

PROrecnON LAMPS 
CINE REELS

DUAL 8fflm./l6inm. EDITORS 
«NC LENSES 
IIG FRAMES 
InD ENAMEL 
Fino OOHBS 
CHBMICALI 

TIMBM

aiS1Slu4.

su^conomic reni. ’j 
1 be payable at (h: ?

BL(

MeI^Ibe^hip of the Medical 'Benefits Sdicme b opet^ihd--^ 
the appointment will be subject to the Council’s Code of Work
ing Regulations and Terms and Conditions of Service, 
successful andidatc wiH be required to pass a medical ek 
nation a^ become a contributor to tM Kenya Local Govemi Oflieers^-

()
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It txlnglng In tha winntrt, at vlul newt picturet 
an Iransminad world-wide and received from all EsSt Aflicin 
over t(ie world by EHlelcomk
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fkip TiPrVP-centrenerve
sstf-iS-flSSflssl.^^ - for 28 countries
U.K.. India or Pakistan f- th» smooth impietnetita.io} of Me i J . revision of the imemational Sministrative ’ “ '*■! Secreteriai .ml not by Britain, one S"?* W »»' Afric uacC'.l'

the U.K. — there is no-, lo^iy". Helsaid a new agreement should it Works for: iirformal and not 'TJWE. ^ e*u^e, /or many “> l«« «h«t ^Z*?**?, ?! ”, ^ end events in Na™i,i
lion that the propagandfil^ 'll? ‘'*‘^ .account 'of today's chanted bound loo much by anyone's . months. The bail* princii^t of the *•“ nuut^d^yble ^

........
interests. The staienrcnis ' another. - C erumly. the cab quer. Mr-^ilf iJenkins. Fte'uid I8ih<eniury buihJini beside St. n*-i .1. n,“.^k .n.iou. ciwple of w^uT u leetanony W wpoied ihK
which Kenya Ministers have l» «pcclcd fc "iilfelify ililf wil agreed on Iha James', paf.ee and once the home ‘"•JTJr "* his {mdoubted ^mt. “PP','2 "i; ^

the Commonwealth Confe^<, where, iheal has this. iu»*«pef‘, JsSSaKV I » ,?■ ' .b^^u.Mv i. i. ri^i nn, ' 1 ^omunon effort vu partly taken f^, yainin*.
devetopment. market re- feinSbm.y'To S.“ '-m.,

defence against attack. Y citm that publicity S?*iSN8^.n/^^MKiaBr^iSSIKISISSn - hudl in 1709 Ibe Bnlish search, desifigand packaiin* and Qn November >8 Mr. William „h ihe ri.ht nroSorton of from the BiMc Svim'’si.’.rrr'.'!!"is.s.sft'i.rte.jS f?isr»''7bS|^^b^!5=-c™r..:;a™>“'‘2 “‘.rsf-. s.... b..b.
enienain any discussion with a lion has been wuaht from tnanr »teuli5lm W " "Ohm* old-fashioned ground impen on world problem*, safd)in a written reply: i^y- lo borrssw a little from eosu !,'■ and o illu-irjici
foreian Government on the lim- viiirccs, always including the ” A' cithference of Jsome 100 •bsiul themachine itself. Its st^ d„wn from’ihe information tup- -tr it were round that-there was Uomniana. hillhillv square- picture for each niosiii-
picmcntiiion of its iniemil otllcial ones, to present as csiuniries would iiika weeks and " forwinl-l^kin*. anxious to imnlc- nited by Commnn*ealth eounuies, ,onj^ Commonwealth support for dancing and the S»ftn Grapelli photographs ,.f iradii:.y*
nolivies and that, if nun-«iliren« compleiii a, picture as possiMc. throw money markets. Into oven meni new ideas, ind rnlxei iilcalitm tor circulation lo all the eouninei, 7 m.><ii.-:iv hudgei fnr the r.imiTMin- ̂ ,r JStm modem life chronwlmc itss-ki”.=j;!frb.T'5E! ...3 isj?.,?'.sX7if.„x^nir’';ir..:r';ip.b«.,™i, .» S'w'sifb.-sAri.js s;5S;,».V'’;:Siii '■jjn.ij-iAr's a.ii'""'""str Ti-s.iS'.'''r™“ ^’?ii|S:5:i'.*S3!::kS fc-'S &r.s.™E g;; '™rp';ir{,'gr."g«H.b skA'Is,.si a;r,3;:.r.:
mean, Kenya is not to be impli- be faulted. Afm-.n, in Mih.ianiial Ohai,, urged .the Commpnweahli , lomacy that is all the belter fir ^id» infotmation. “'•/['« *‘^S2^Fb;m^tonl O^ Sic^Slaiwi. my cravini, for ..Oc.i.V. r

I ferrrz ^ ■
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liniish puvvpsiris. convvive them-, fiillyi aiHl why a special HuvitKss into ihcsg eounir^ as new aid;' -• L< , &\aA \ rhe meaniime Hniain hat public sersani. Soma Auslialitn
MivTv to he aggrieves] if they Hiiicaii. as esnlained in Page lU. he said. } Under Mr Siiiift a Wlihi-jiH slowly axed mstch s>f the Com- senior officials say he It "Ism clever
are not permitted unrestricted will start ncu Friday to aiie Ihis would unsure automatic >iil«mtiiima| civil lefvaAs uiW munweallh side of her Inforitvallon by half"
entry to the U.K. .Moreover, no any advice and guidance that it growth in the grovs flow of inira- diplomats M hirt ‘ cilthr|: -.Mr. services. » 'Auslnlian lack of enthutiaun
secret has ever been made of jhc possipk to ihq newcomers in (ommonwealih development capi- A. L. Adii, - of Ghana: Hugh The expensively produced illus- about the Secretariat givci back to
p<ilicy of spreading -Afrloin trade and commerve. Ml. aSprmger of Karhados; Mr. jtTom Hated colour iiv^agine Common- the'days of Sir Robert Mengiet.■'asi sa ;,*(7"sss.b‘i; * sj-?bi,;“;ur;g""by'”i

Hensley off New /calai4;nMr. shut down u the end of tail yw. cobcual hh doubu when ditcutiinc 
Michael WiTion of Auxiralh;*and The output of material about the istue publicly.
Mr. Emeka 'Anyaoku of Nigeria. Commonwealth funnisvnal confe. The Secretariat is a iinneis InMr
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Mombasa

Permanent tea 

body set up
CONCERN ON PRICE ; r

(oei^ (ber StwiM Sta Repofler 
The- third ad hoc Interna

tional Tea Consultation, spon
sored by the Food and Agncul- 
tim Orgi 
Kanqula 1

(J

II !
Alre^^^eotai fithermen 

repotted bi| iscreaees in 
SIAM (bey started .using

tion. ended in 
last night after appro- 

a resolution to establish 
consultation on a perma- 

nent basis and to set up a 
working party to consider and 
recommend on problems of the 
lea industry.

Tbe United 
ntained from

Tbe working party 1j to .prepare 
drafts ol schemei to be submitted 
to Qovemmenu for producing 
satisfactory tevels

iocraaie ip hei lea crop could be 
expected it there were fevourable 
weather conditions this year, and 
East Africa was also likely to ac
celerate Its production.

The com

rof export

-icii apparent for some tune,
fSuS'i—

i; ml" Ml"' • ““"M

°(M,rS m.
eluded fish d^ts in several villagesa Su frp.5;s*u

Slates delegate 
the resolution to

ZfSI 5,3' .." ni;
agree that this was within the
.----- '—ion's powers.

Countries on the working party 
are Ceylon. Congo. India. Indo
nesia. Kenya. Malawi, Mauritius.

fe-is., K ..rs
member countiy of Ibe E£.C 

Over 90 delegates, representina 
It tea exporting couniriei ^a^da a.3 .5

tbe European Economic 
lity and Se Intemational

It, .eiagreed that if 
levelsprices remained at recent 

there would be an excess of supply 
over demand in 197S, and as a 
result prices were likely to decline.

The meeting' agreed to step up 
the promotion of tea and lesearrli 
.into alternative uses of (be 

Tbe conference was dosed 
I Vice-President, 
who said tbe problem of.....“.us s..g.is

go^HI. Uganda wdeomed the

EST ,s-
prioet.

He spoke of the need lO impnive 
tea quality, to step up promotion

“dT "■*
.1 to transform

........ lent body and
It would continue to tackle the 
prdbtems of ibe industry.

vt:
F.A.O.'* Director-Generd, said the 
occasion was historic for the 
accord reached among tea repre
ss manives.

The spokesn^ was. unfiblelte 
give delaQa of negotiatioas now 
taking ^ce between^ govern
ments oiKenya and for tbe 
Otablubment of a £ZX>.000 fish 
freeung pitnt in Moabiian. <

lo'it, would be tla^ in

d

^ -tr believed that tli< 8di 
Jreetfng plant would bd b^t at 
Uwatoni.'

iodus-

"’hc aWi^that many pwple it.ai

rss,,^ ss
bridge OBTUe statioa.w^oB. crop.

yederdar. driving tbe railc ot Ibe bridgcwoiK Mr'’
Uunda's
BAiiba.
sUbHisini\No State take-over 

in specified goods
cd company ^ up in 1^ deding

lika company hit by 

B.D., court told |

i.•a /
f.'

Bank,
Commun 
Tea Committee.

Tbe fkal communiqud. issued 
last night, said that, recognisuig 
the deSining profiubility’.of the 
tea industry and tbe tl^ine in 
foreign exchange earnings, the 
producera agreed that action was 
cdled for on tbeir part This, it 
was agieed, would beneM all 
producers, and Ibe interests of 
smaU producers should be safe
guarded.

Importing countries emphasised 
(hat they, loo. were anxious to 

cure suble prieea, remunerative 
producers and equitable to

nsumeri. f --------
In view 

situation, the

MS confident
He we 
decisionfor torches and

not

There were ho 
Inns for the Kenya National 
'rading Corporation to take 
ver tbe distribution of alj 
spwified ^ods” but this could 

jled out, the general 
oana^ ,9f the Corporation, 
dr. Kinyanjah^id jes-

wU^^king on 
fi^s'Dig At^nd poim 
tnOor^ralin was all 
lHSSkVnun^rr.'"Of. <

irons.

Acquitted of 

cHaijgea
Sttndai^ SUE Repe^r^' \

Mr. Kinyanjui we: 
not think there will 
down in 
berause
than ready to take o 
vacated by non-citizens.

Vlt is common knowledr that 
many non^izM h^ hero

oon^rcbd^^f^^i to be hoped 
that these banks will accord Kenya 
citizens Ibe same facillUei.'*

Muklsa blKuiis and sweeu, mairiiei

..... . SsSi ""khSS:
Sella Ifs.....-...^e. .-el.., . - bicycle tyreC-bicycll tubes, blankets

is a SlaWwn- and irivelling rugs, shins, torches,

VICE-PRESIDENT’S ^ 
STATEMENT BACKED

r
.hopping 
contcoOs ibsl Ibe prof 
are reasonable and 
.torlcrs to save and

meal, diarcoal, 
Sgetablet. beans.

Sarbed wwould! DC on: “I do 
be any run- 

ibe economy of the country 
citizen traders are

Dbt'bpr ni ers have so far 
mmercial bankscorru Few

^Mr.V Lubullclah, represenfing 
■he union, ipid the court that at 
present employees of the com^jtny

?oT the fact Ihdk 
m businessmA 

■transfer their bust- 
next five months, 
for a leading ilpm- 

merciib link said: "We do noTex- 
pect them wiU be any rush yef fior 
loans until non-citizen trade 

and put up

Mr. H: Lodder, the Ncilu.lanJs •» if
delegiie. spoke on behalf of wn- / '
por^ countries and said the con- 
sultation bed been marked by a 
muluil wHIingness of co-operation , 
which had brought positive deci
sions to the future benefit c 
producers. —

the'';^rade 
ed mk that^r. wiiUn the

@fl sf' I'J ,V rvii Ji-Iits' factory cost 300/-. ^ . T

i=i "...'.'nte fi;s

i ‘^Th'ciiuTresercd its deciskril.

the, eouit 4 A
tostaiiBarti sia. Ke»f«r. y

t An employee of tbe NfiaijAryAf 
Natural Resourcci./^sJwmilth 
Opondo, was yetierd«y^*t<)uiue<f ti 
corruption riitrges by g' Nairobi, uvelSBie ditlribai 
migisirate. Mr. S. K. Sapbde^ omiilMities. Soirc“r” “ g"s.“k5i?s

It was alleged that on May 3, non-ciiizen iranei 
1967, Opondo compUy gave,Mr. The corponlioi 
Uaya Abila SO/- as an ' ' 
to assist him se 
AbiU told the 
day Opondo v
and banded him two leticn, one of 
which was jadressed to the 
Permansnt Secretary, and a 50/-

o? of tea-il5li'r“re- 
""AnoBr^'^nk reported a "slightir;?/;,TSr:h!r,x
Trade'Licensing Act 

It ww not known, however.

sniseS".-"."feS-.iiswin.-ss;
meree and Industry or the Indus
trial and eommercial D

of the 
recom-iheir

sale."1 tebl Clash at inquiry on 

Kisumu labour disnute
''di

increase,
£100,000,

that on that 
into his office

The
lisfry KelJS Sn"“'o,“SrP,.”L,!S

Workers, Mr. 1. D. Akumu, clashed 
with the executive officer of Federa
tion of Konya Employcti. Mr, 
David Richmond, yesierday i 
boanl of^mquiij^^ Into the d

ui^ ucni .<n sinkc 
year he visited 

to make both manage-
c !•............... . .-V..—., to the MinL..,
of Commerce and Industry, Mr. 1- 
Kibc. did not want TO speal to 
reporters and the general maifger 
t>nho

October last 
firm and tried

and the union sii down 
and find a way of settling the 

at the dispute. After a long disnraion both 
dispute ' s'des agreed to a. dralt formula tbr

leeting cancellation 

splored by lecturers
Minister for Ho better ihgn the npit-eiozops. 

was no litne lefrrflglazv 
people, he uid, and ad# 
tiN Govemmenl wou

A peychlaviit at Maihari Mental Ngei. ba^i 
HotpUal. Dr. Oulara Mustafa, said 
that ha admitted Opondo on May 
13. wr. formantaimneiaanddls. ^ni
charged him on June 23 last year.
He was of the opli 
wu most likely

Siipar t c.nipiiiiv

as pi-foie
and Induiiry, Mr. Kibaki, . to 

Thf ChambM
prcsonli bustnesimen of all races, 
non-cilUen and citizen, and was 
reported to have decided that rather 
than Invite the Minister to dlKuss 
speciflo issues Ihe nen mciilng 
should ba. devoted m trade licqni-

between .
Ltd. and the . ..

The c'ash occurrvd wl.vn Mi

he was trying to hida some facts 
when Mr. Richmond pm n guesnon

Thera
mis- ing end (hen rcuirnvd 10 say that , 

(hey were sorry ihv\ iMuld not sign 
the formula and cluimed that thay 

been advised ilwi Hbt. tlrll^It was
ftaiement„:2„";'.r;uS".rd at?.

the campus, and should receive 
Slid give ideas."

TTic statement said that unless 
the university received speakers 
from outside, whatever their views, 
it would lose its basic role.

"It is foe this reason that we 
as teachers at the university fuDy 
idcniify ourselves with the 
anger of die students at the 
collation of laM Friday’s meeting.
It must be borne in mind (hat at 
their initiation into the university 
the students voW to seek tbe truth.

The lecturers said the university 
-hould not be regarded by (he 
public as some kind of an ivory 
lower. It was an integral part of 
the nation, with specific duties to

"iTi'ey concluded: "To be able 
I.) runcti>n smoothly there must 
be tree and uninterrupted exprev 
sion of ideas. To tamper with 1 
this Is to shake the very founda- : 
lions on which the unri-ersiiy li Mr. 
founded. This must not be allowed day. 
i.i hsppcn."

aMri SiH Rtpeter
wen lalurtti at Uniict.Mt) 
I. Viiinl'i. soicrday iisuod 
■not ifiorenf c«Btr«Tlioh 
B aiwllslion last wool 

i taw fcy (ho

Mol, .. .... tfc OoverB._,............. ...

sfn'jiv’.r&MT.V"'”'”'
MombM to clear the d 
to make (he town atti 
tourists who bring a tof

nlon (hat Opondo 
wu most likely suffering from 
menial siekneu before he commit
ted the offence

Mr. Akumu strongly obiccied to 
Mr. Richmond's remark and and 
that Mr. Richmond wu a^ing rome

suggS^-W'S^SS
wu letlini Uea. “I stroBgly ob]eet 
to this remark," said Mr. Atou.

Cross-examined by Mr..Akiima, 
Mr. Kennel cUimed that there wu

3p.-Th,

Mr. N^%d that 
meat wu detehnlned to ii 
its policies 10 the best mamwr 
possible. He urged Africans to earey
out their duties with.................. ■—
they .could' prove <

Other people who rave .. 
yesterday were the Kisumu District 
Commissioner, Mr. Psenien, and the 
Nyanza Provincial luformalioa 
Officer, Mr. M, Miisclla,

- K.N.A,

the Obvem-
impleawnt

on May 3. He 
between right and wrong.________

State’s attitud^ to
accused ‘always fair’

s;'

Si
|iSS
‘mMi

v.r.v.,'ya
3.s“s'ai,t 

;?r.Hr,„5Sniiiorris
Trade Lieeosing Act As^ a ruuli 
the Chamber la inviting tbe Mims- 
ter for Oimmerce and Industry to 
address a special geo^_^ii»etiog at

s in
Di Z. Jums so as 

ractive for 
: ff money

Driving licence 
^arge deniedrizs". dT dist^wilT^^labour 

problems. This attitu^ a not that

Wb* Mf.^liSmond put it to 
^ ilwi his office .wu alio and-

Kernel 1

be Chamber 
wholesalersnot be •dated Kungu Njui yesterday denkd 

before a Nairobi magistrate, Mr. 
^ M. Cpckar. ' 
interim driving lice: 
it to be his owm.

II is alleged that on J-uoary Ift 
in Nairobi, he knowingly and 
fraudulently uttered an interim
S.“”p:s,A'!:'■»
oem. The case cornea up for hur- 
Ing on February 14.

i

5541^1
iSKSS"

Missin^af fidaVit stojis 
‘false news’ hearing

and
and of athatthe M he uttered an 

piirpitriingStandard Staff RepdHer
The State had always maintained 

a 4ir attitude to ac 
and there was no 1 
Stale Counsel should

r to exp

S3 a
would be industrial pearo at tbe
£;cjiU5K’g;?:'ia

tb ofreason why a 
1 be unreason-bul teniiB things are Act

now is weU
luviiiK ihc 
of inivllctt 

•."iii..ii.M,W he a pmer- 
I l.'i ihc nv iif the 

■I , ui„.u.

chargwl on three eounii of obialn-

guilty" to all three cliargcs.
Mr. McCready said opposing bail 

without giving
any chance would bo depriving him 
of his rights. The accused should 

%e allowed to produce 
sureties and let the court 
whether they 

amount required in ll 
they were people of .

Mr. Nyairo should have uW

“clS'MX-NWy Wltl Mt-NvfiM

w^Sl FLUa i

SlTS-li ™ 
•Aii"

Kenya Shejl Limited
qualified Kenya

B8 VIGHTSMEN (two racancies)

!!iJ; required by ll^
been obtained. * . .

A State Attorney. Mr. S. K.

at least 
three : 
decide

defence had notourt
:the

Standard Co *
: respect. ^The^degtncc hwing ofS'<hargmet by Ba

cause
ArusKa-

'ffssssssa

rs; few's i

I, a BMDllon.

it I'tywraiiim uf
..«*i 'wi'i|>1 fin;. Inli ForfnsiMlrelief^ 

this Is what you should do:•““'iWalHUBo lMi« ahiiuki men
5

Ktnja SbeU l.lniKd
P.tl. Box 3S61 

Nairobi ' drink and go 10 bed.
(2) Continue to lake l*»o;«WO’ 

every four hours until Ihe ilu 
svmotoms such as fever,

ftaches end peins disappear.
opinion on these docu- (3) During 'flu symptoms keep warm 

end lake otentv of thwidl.mests but. up to yea 
the Mlaiaterh affidavit 
il?ued. Mr. laxma 
application for a I 
mant

In view of the

1=1“
’ *

pTS^KEEPER
Limited

TniDing V

I* Ponh H whh at letat ftvi
vwsMrnmr""

Wir 'Writing ibould be addneted to (be

r-O.BtmSMTT 
NAmOll
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METRIC SVpp,*
10 E"« Jmauuy 15. 1969. •)

■'ii*;'-

1 Metre = 39 ki^s 
1 Litre = iy4 

1 Kilogramme —
1 Hectare — Xh aoes

t -1

=1.:
■a

chbnge-over
sumpuan m

The above ism. whkfc 
have beea nacUae the euMic 
of Eaet Afika Iran every

the approu- 
matioQi of dw chaage from 
the Impeiial lo the Medic 

to wUeh Kcaya, 
aad Tanaaia arc 
d by the ewi of

) TtM many Masons for the 
conversion to the metric system 

‘by the three East Atriam 
countrte, Kenya. Uganda and

goae over to metric ofiaaBy. •, „oncy, a» weU « gwe ii,«e«sed »
aithoueh it will be some tune aeccu lo export aUAets which approach the Weighs aoJ Metturci Ii (ounU that
before the ebamte 'is com- wi'l f»r outweiih du cost of Depamncni, or the Kale compani«’. Africaoeiore use cna^e la „nve„ioa sad (he ^Ibioeoa- to have their sales chan|ed'.and eonwnion and

. . venicncc unta people eel used to ihev have come forward volunlarilv oot omhihiiive — an avnnea of
^eve^^faeleai. shoppers caa (arse numbers that one nojSl for each of the^rce

. ~ s—■

itiened to i^nforce the mass nuihoriiics expect &i ’orice it is l^oj

•■ready reckoner” (0B*piige Nairobi bat a

potind, pint, gallon and yard country. *0p-coiiilry a 
means ta Ulograms, Utfes wrved, by mobild chwi

-- - ■

i

1911.

most peopk in 
: in lasour of the 
that ilK coti was

Thcjour-ycar programme worked - 
out by the commission is now in

ns dune Later Over the 
shops wiil be

cmymm
gramme will be fuily implemented Knot to 
and by the end of 1971 the last jicales are 

,.__ . , traces of the old Imperial sy.tlehi

are rKing their money's

. Completed
in the 

risht
fore-by

ground.
ighls at the

with im-

The hard i
of conversion 11

over has 
accounts 
siim will: IIhe brunt of the work in the 

ehange.o\er hnt been borne by the 
-Weights and Measures Department 
and the two scale companiet. the 

h. bee me e'irmnate a possibilily Kenya Scale ^^ny and Avery.

.1 .h. putsc r.- is; £‘Er'"'"W'
zrs; 'JXJ-Ta £"s£rL'S‘is S«"r..?/.xr5'4
nevl Kridav with wme iiMN h.v.^ shS.,^ ?lke„ i..^ bearing that it would com moK ea.h at the factories in Nairobi'?

chtWP.ovrr to metric, ;o Mr. P. N. Naver. ' f"*- Nsijob.i
scales have been vompicicd i«i a 

: tohmttrv basis, n sikkI lo^l 'in 
view of the fact that the elianie,,
....... is only In ift early sla«a«&

I tier, ihopt will be asked Qfbl 
by slraal to bring in

Picturesque, but 

sq inconvenient
'srsr s,IIS'S' S s :?«" 2s

»«uhiev. . "" Ihe furlimg hail as its origin lha
In anoihii easy, loval aiatvotk I Iw olhiir units ant Ihu liitv. Ivngih of ihu furtuw in k commnn 

anti vpnxy Niin, which sviBm n which is ihv vuIn til nnfUnlhitf livKIi lha inth wu eiwil^ml as

fur sprini balinsa and oihariKlas, <i>viiu of wai«i at htur dagraas imiiiid of wina ai wllar lampua* 
Tho sralis miniiraciiin-rs ahtfiiiah o' iho disianca from the Equator vtnlartcs rtmainad. It is amaalnajt'SJiiss.sy'ffl,-:?, '-aijsst-Kis .....

b4 able to keep up to Khedule. With ibe Kientisis' enthusiasm ;»'»«««“ »«* »° on Ihstsd so long.
for abioluw acnuacy. this was Undoubtedly KntiiKnt has had‘.rsanew defbiilion of balHing obscu- nadc in Germany is conducted in 
”'y- • - • the , r/u„J. while Belgium and

• The length equal to 1.650,763.73 Luxembourg do the same with Ibe 
wave-lengths iit Vacuum created bl ''i-re. Even in France, the homerss”f.«i?:a tSf “Ji-i.’ss"'

krypton atom 86". In Sweden

In
African Slandurd” sinrls uR 
a now feature endtied “Fri- Although 

Biuibcm Boreuu”, in awkward s

except in lileraiurc.
W -Cthere full to, Sej, f )»

11a.
t w

1

eventually
The Managing IMnttor of lha Kenya Scale Cti;»i;sim ’ 
K. D._pxttfp. holdi sonm of the dials ftv .iprw>; '/■ultji 
sra/es^whlrh will he OM out hy ■ mv fafhnri lu ./. „h. 
left, .tidfif of ihe kvoNy mate niemitelng i 

with simhtrd memm hy wMch ikeie site
'

local

Ihe metric weighis are immedfafe/y reco/trusaue from
hexagonal shape.

WEIGHT PROBLEMS? Let us 

help 
yoii go

1 radiation 
icaiisliion 
and .505 

lly compilrlson, lha ohi Imnatial 
svstvti. hag; had a taphauhTand

metric

lAUSTS of lha tdan a mUc ii tan kilo-5."",.'% 'is a
while soma
esuillnua tu 
lihurahi).17m nrsi known iltili of maasu(i< 

meiir was lha falhoii, an arbllraiy 
laiigih .fixed as the ^itanvx between 
the Ups of the nngsrs of a man's 
ouisUciebcd arms. Af£^R/CBO "doom

Undcrslandahlv, this measure- ....ki;..;... — . .

known as a yard, was determined in 'will be complelc. ^

InEucncad by iba

Halt
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9k
la-.r •'for £75^f9ts

gsheries collie 

IVlombasa

t^resourdisG(plan SIS
to be developed
FORESTS AND ORES■;

■h:'
' ■ M, when not only localKenya’s Assisum Minister 

for Natural Resources. Mr: 
Wamutbenya, yesterday i 
lined the Ministry's plans to 
develop the Coast’s mineral 
resources, forests and historic 
monuments throughout the 
province.

The Minbtar said that 
liffibar raquirs

SMSTS
/nis 'B ;a.“'Ar‘a ^
vMr and this Itiure would ba / . 
(ncrcaisd to 40 acres per year from I,. 
next year with Auraearla 
aualy^ui. In Kwals it was 
planned to plant pinut rarlbtam, 
a soft wood, and Uak on 80 acras.
This acnasa would be Increased to 
200 acres per year.

Mr. WMuiiMnya, «bo loured ( 
iho Frencb excavation site for 
minerals at Mrima HUis, Kwale, 
yesterday, said bs was impressed ( 
by the mgress of the compsny. ^

The doaottmeni. he said. v4i 
OB the other hand pUyIni iu shareIjiraajgua

■ "

i out- lal apart from U-
would appreclaiathat ihi liuiliute Is to ba

tfttJSffC!.''”’'”"’ 

iS“s‘l"WiS!£
methodi were over and the Mm 
was to' learn from countries like 
Japan, where ashing was a highly 
.nccialised ittdustry.

Already Coast asbanneo had 
repotted big 
since they started using cadnet 
with enraw lupdtad under a 
Government loan scotma.

Six canoes had bwa supidM 
within the iait tbtea monUis and 
more are being buQt

Other recent imi 
eluded ash dwts in mveial vfllagea 
along the Coast PaiQcuiaTty in 
Kilifl this bad proved a great 
success.

SS forestry
50^ ^ rr;in'n*rj •

..■nMwiw*;
^l•■'“!.lsr for «lo“*"‘*

Depuriiiwni

?sr». »“r'

told V pJwT’wBferJnw^ai 
Beach Howl that be and the 
Ministry's Assistant Secretary, Mr.?a»'''rtoS.sA.!;i

'■Silt;

Ki \‘biilt"*!^

Acquitted of 
corruption 

chafes

The Ministry
i*lha Siaft Ueauseincreates in catobes Ss‘rt”p^.iKr'i.'rc

side world wu much cheaper. 
Speed of activity tsrould depend on 
tht economic necessity of '

irigjUfa^^ltojJ^.'Cartsv SlaA awd mi hie Ml iTlC ptospectt.
BxpetimenCs wen pUnned. and

complata in four mon^ should 
able to braw in tha near future .

AnM SMI
Ah employee of 

Natural • Resourc 
Opoodo. was y^ep 
corruption chai^

No State take-over 

in specified goods
the Ministry of 

feremiah 
acquitted of 

a -Nairobi 
Mr. S. 1. Sachdeva. 

after the proeecutioa «ad tailed to

1971.
The spokesms 

give details of

It is understood that a^JapqBC^

these

; the need 
«hwl has /

Clash at inquiry on 

Kisumu labour dispute
. The geiteral secretary of the when Mr. Rkhnwod put a ^llc^iion 

Kenya Union of-Suw Plaoiatioo to him.
Wo£rs. Mr. I. D. A^u. diasbed 
with the executive officer of Federa
tion of Kenya Enqilayera. Mr.
David Richmond. yesWt^y at the 
board of inqaity mU the dilute 

Chemela Sugar Company 
Ltd. and the union.

The dash occuired when Mr.

KllC'rifHsS

?;

I There were ao Immediate 
plaos for tbe Kenya Natsonal 
Trading Corporation to take 

the disirtbulion

not^be ruled out,, tbe general 
^(iranager of the Corporation, 

’,.P.'K. Kinyanjui..uid yes-

in export and Import trade and is 
currently dealing in 19. commodi
ties with an estimated monthly turn
over of £1,250,000.

Mr. Kinyanjui went on: "I do 
not think there will be any run
down in ■

for mnent loans as a result 
. Attempts to get a 
1 the Ministry of Q)m-' 
^Industr^or^^ Indus-

I were unsuccesUuf'l^ 
^retary to tbe Ministry 
oe and Industry, Mr. J. 
not warn to smk to

.C, Mr J. M^. was 
day-long meefng.

of the 
of Corn- 

decided

•U was aljeged that on M*y 3. 
IW. Opoado cotnipUy gavel'Mr- 
Ikya AbiU 50/- as an induo^nt 
to-aMist him secure promoUoDf Mr. 
Abila told tbe court that onlibat 
day Opoado wem. into his 
and banded him vda letters, ope of 
«faicfa was wflnffiMl tbe 
Pwmpoent^ Secrikr?, and a JO^

A peychlatfkt arMaihan M 
Hosphal, Dr. GuhM.Mitfi^ 
that he admiUedilD^ndq'/olK 
15, 1961
sharged ........ .................. ...
Ha was of lha oMnioit |hal 
wu mui Itk^ luiulr 
iMRUl lUkMii btfen hi:.

byXhika compaurkiy 
C.B.D., court told?

of all 
” but this'could

over
*; iPetbe economy of the country 

citizen iiaden arc more 
than ready to-lake over businesses 
vaated by non-c!lizeni.

‘Tt is common knowledge that 
speaking <q>.tbe Trade many noncitizen traders have been 
kci. and pointed out that getting overdraft facQIties from the 

commercial banks. It is to be hoped 
ttoO^esebanki v^a^crard^ Kenya

'Ki

T Mr. Riefamernd’s remark and . - 
ihu Mr. Richmond was asking some 
misleading questions. This, claimed 
Mr. Akumu, was antamount ip 
suggestlt^ that the Labour Officer

t?*thiB'*t«tafk.” iLd**hfr'AkumS 
Crois-exunlrM by Mr. Akumu. 

Mr. Ketnal. claimed that there was 
a asMrat atllluda of inll-iminn aetl- 
vilin Bi lha rhsmehl

LISV/ •
contends that the proposed ifKrasu 
are reason 
workers to

^n. in« mm

and i

'^“Mr-'V Lubullelih. repr*ntiB| 
the union, told *''*• ■*

, for mepM inn* 
him iuUltiftr45

implica- 
nber ra*

*»nd’*Sii
"f 'tiSr'Acl Th. ci Jl, b— o,iuk;rnss r,i,

Chcmolll Sugar Company, Mr, 
Kernel tepliM: "We are not. Wo 
always give them assistance’. Mr, 
Kcmei told the bo.srd Ih.st there 
would be mdus'rial peace at the 
company if a person who knew how 
to deal with labour pror>'.--<s was

15^51s^£;^jv!;;5rix:
iwuidihe East Africa Ha|! and 

•bte Company Lid
Peunonis donandini a general 

-efement

iSiK’iSisrMB:
rt5.,Md.X'aA£3‘5iM?u%a

and Pskiilin invnivt vary harsh

rfifSpoWuSs:
whereas 100 pieces from tha res
pondents' factory cost 300/-.

-The company belitves their 
retention of the current labou 
is ' entitled to

not only a general wage mctcaM, 
which would cost about £100,000, 
but also what is referred to as a 
Mrs’ice increment.’'

The court reserved its decision.

taxil Tanzanian to be 
sent back again

Wml, lyn,. "uSR
.Isi&H'&r*'*

The onl- 
noi sold 1 
maize and

euiten

between right aixl wrong,

which have arisen ln_ oonnofl m
Trade ‘ucenslng*'A«*'^ t result 
the Chamber is inviting the Minis
ter for Cbmmeree and Industry to 
address a special general^eimg at

and distributors section of tbe 
Chamber. Mr. F. N.. Maeharia.

s'“.ViV|fc7Ks,";1 ed company
by the corporation are 
I maize meali cllarcoal. 

..^reties, vegeubfct, • beans, 
barbed wire and neils. •

Few African trade,rs have so lar 
iprdached the coia^rciai banks 
’ loans despite ithe fact that 

nearly 800 non<itiz|in busmessmen 
are scheduled lo transfer Aeir busi
ness within the

m^iid°bank said: ‘V.do not ex-

VICE-PRESIDENT’S 
STATEMENT BACKED

A Nairobi magistrate, Mr. P. N. 
Tank, yesterday mnienced a 
Tanzanian citizen to two yean' 
imprisonment with 12 strokes for
rKpiiS',:,",;
completion of sentence.

This is the third lime repatriation 
has been ordered against him. On

ir force 
by the

union's demands envisage

li■ A iKRiw. a wtMCC in.rcmcnl 
rit-iwul rtCTjniliun -f the years 
idm hul wned wiih the cum- 
nn. Tk nge 
j'jo SO pel rent for gr.sii 
D ud «l per cent f-r

?o7
lished. but people living in them 
must flrst be housed jVoperiy. m

-He disclosed that hb Ministry 
was to spend'about £1,000,000 in 
MumiMsB to clear tha slums so as loans until 
to make the town iliractlve for their stdcka,jn^

rAW'’"* ‘ '"Mr’^briLVrtpcn.i-. "Slight
whme;Vninn"'?siti^^
biiildinis would not be out-dated .Trade LJbensitw Aotrf 
*'{5‘r"Jc[;M'.hc ........... that 'wll; JherX'
In order to expand housihg schemes ,- - - - - ;- - >- - - =- - -  i

IviiSsing af fikavit stops
‘false Views’: hearing

lion for future housing schemes 
shpuld be met.

lir-.iips

Tie iiDlnn clsims that ihcrc had 
haibgme in the c.nt i f li'ing

The Minister for Housing, Mr.

Minister, who was louring NAuru 
bousing projeett yesterday, li^e 
the comment m support of the 
liatement by the Vice-President,
Mr. Moi, warning non-citizcns i 
were attacking ao«mment policy.

Mr. Ngel said that the Qovere- 
ment was determined to Implement 
its polielei in the best manner 
possible. He urged Africans to cawy 
out their duties with vigour >o that

i'siS.E'r.SkSs;
no time left for lazy 

said, and added that 
1 would not mis- 

■ people living in

• for them.

maleiigot in' neatly every 
authority in Kenya.

••aunui will have to____________

State’s attiti^de t(| 
accused ‘alwjays fair’'

the grounds.that Invesiigaiions

‘"whe^iT^worker, went on -,r.ke in 
October last year ho viklicd 'he 
Rrm and tried to make both manage
ment and the union sit down 
and And a. way of settling -:he 
dispute. After a long discussion boih. 
aides agreed to a draft rorniii’:i for 

iption of svork.—. «
After drafting the

two other occasions he was sent 
back after commiiiing crimes in

^pTnu*ri ’ Augustino bad admitted

tts's ’‘s!cisrer“'i.'*"ri
Nairobi.Education makestlyg 

strjderin Tana River
i, wtU

plan Seutonal onT:r.who
licy.

repatriated to£t. w, ing ^ then returned to say that

rr;rura‘?ii;fflh";;'.'h5?
had been advised that the

paopie^ho^gaw evidence 
the Kisumu District 

Mr. Psenicn. and the 
Proviocial loformHlion 

M. ManUa. 
iiy continues 
6>unty Hall.

loon sort out"
i^vaMknown, howsver, lions, all of which ware re 

and that most of tbmt were 
mltted in Kenya.He said the teachers had indicat

ed that the smaller tbe ^ the 
better able was the teacber to -pay 
attention to individual problems.-^ 

"But owing to the rapid growth 
of the ehHd population and the 
increasing demand for education 
in Tana River District, this goal 
has^xl to be

Constant checks at schools had 
shown that the leachiog of religion 
appeared to domiaau the weekly 
routine. Advice was given lo adherz 
to the allocated times for that

sTike

-5v;;=

OtherThero was 
peo|4c. he said, 
the Oovernmenl Driving licence 

charge denied Nuuia 
tbe Kisumu

treat a section of pec 
the country. The earlic 
realised this the better today at

- Ar..v.(.

interim driving licence purporting 
it to be bis OWD.

It is all^ that on January 10, 
in Nairobi be knowingly and 
fraudulently uttered an interim 
driving licence lo Mr. Reuben 

•porting it 
I comes up

It was 
to clearreached," tbe report

local or non-pfudue-

'sSiSibir'S
that the onStandaid Co THE WEATHER

M». — W I Jis. F- (9L3 Cce. C.IMin. ~ 71.2 CcS. F. (M.C J<b. C.)

" "’i^r

— K.NA. Arasha. 
of a charge 
US likely to 

against an

be demo-
The defence he 

of publishing fal
cause fear .-and ' . - . ^

^Sy'^af^Melek"SlzitlW
I^^nrro. «, ^«.eM.y,^^tourne4

f’-v.Cir.ilnv.n ai ih.; ..-I,,..,1a tbe.£flbm had been made, by
prosecutioD to asceitaiB 
Minister's opinion on these docu-

K^MinWer's spirit noi^n 
Issued, Mr. Laxman satd in his 
application for a furthsit adjourn-

- • n, hit baBdi

^c report also noted that the 
stafe of teachers' houses was ‘‘very to be his 

tor b«a^
Catuguta. purr 
own. The case 
ing on February 14.to lamiary

a pro-

been obtained.
A Stele Alh

police fUcs — hed been eent to the 
Minister responsible for his am- 
davit, nothing had been heard from 
him yet. FLUSnwdwd Hal Rtpimei fn"The Suie had always nwlwained 

fair attitude to accused-perionimmm
He was asking a Stale Counsel.

““jlir Mri^idy'SidJp^inS heil

nMr.,> K*(SHai
..anzsiij

school fees, houae rent or

mem

Corporation Ud., by jl^tending 
that a cheque he prod|fccd was 
valid and that payment would be 

jn« hy BarclayT Bank- Nakuru

to have obuined four tyres, worth

Kenya Shell Limited
Wl II-\l loss ...

• ••■ f’.-lUvpHiAof
Kenyaiiiiied from si

out the afBdavii. r^remre lo 
be permitted.

__ moreover, ho power to
help Kamro ttaasfe* one of Ida 
cblUica fom a ptivfcefseeon^

the headline: ‘Tanzania^ 
I Swoop,” wanted tbe wiitun 
emou*ing-to murder, iw- 

eariier

DSAUGHiyM (two vacancies)
Gich

defence
would aot 

He had.
My"e^5e w5u^be'l^ir?^«n

ifS.'ISs feritd to by an

*‘srta“. before
Iwd aleo lubmitted lot tastestiiyei^IMsiswIii^iliiBMilO:

“•SS'lSSiS-
y^

abated
iMihing I ^

"m?" M.ogJy w“ M'

M

STOREKEEPER

OinltatM SffiadMd

''Weations in

"Winy**m:'fbiflt shouU'be addnreed to the
•r-

tAJ. and L. Co. Ltd,
»-0. Bog sdtTf

to 1^ NADtOBt

- bJ^iLbI
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t%pirts

1 Kilograme = 2V44 

1 Hectare = 2Vi aae%

1 Metre 
1 Litre

1• r'V. ^ ■ - - Tf

ihc^ge-oyerIwhich

\rr(c« Imm every
The tibove 

hHve beee i
i. f Ktwt Afrtce -
ii. ncelviible Hi«te. itpnMel 
Ihe fvMumeiidil hMH^*ri;;s.i'-.;''rM5s . , ^
kMlem hi which Kenya, ^aiivcraion w> the itwinc s»»iem 
Iflandn and Taiwaala are ,|,o three East African 
tomndned by the end of countries. Kenya. Uganda anti 

be summed up

I
} mnioTf mllio m«nj ««ioiu tot llio 

)iivcr>ion i«i the itMtne
countries. Ken 
Tanzania, can

t'omn

-limSuT T . * ■ MBTRK SYSmBni the actual change wUI ^ord -

%,ne over to metric oHwally, «» « _e>v^ahhpugh it will be some time
before the change «• com-
*’**Nweftkete8, shoppers can 
.iicrcarii«l> expect to -
(hemeelvm bdeg eerved In no 
kilograme, line* and metsw ve

df, - - peoglc in
Africi were in fevour hf :h« 
inion and that ihe cost wa-
loond ihai

n^D and the .mall hton- w ‘have their wrte. chanpSl and-£:rr.f: m“i5 ..
.. aJ5M«j:3K-::=;a-x gfSg.?;

lss,«':r,:V
pnundd and pinn. and ihe pna )ca,i lo per ccni in laaehina nmc 

?<tgairt>hi hat alfcady omcruiy worth.* '

wilt
e — an average of 
each of the three

pnictnling lOt thi
Scute CtimjKuiy or

Work
Kenya

lion atari.. scales
periat to Metrk.y 
scutes
geound. On fAej 
lacallY made uwl 
back. ffwnptwJ^ 

ported »-«

SIS soon as possible.
This supplement b de- 

siened lo reinforce the mass 
..I publicity already gi^

coBiaim for the'first thBe-j 
-ready reckoner” (on pag 
12) which enables r 
aee at a glance what

. irK_™ .M .»on »..a.

The hard
meam In 
and raetits.

There is also a story in 
pictures of what the chaage- 
vrer has meant se tu, ami

,of conversioner).

II* be nt uf the work in Ihe• uccouMs of bmr the coitver- 
will affect the pubHc and '.thtl: chygc-.ner 'h.» been borne by the 

nnd Meavurev Departmentsioii
I. aiur* Wci»hi> 

ipil tbc
the commercial acetor 

l i addition, Jha
;i will be 
imperial I •'’*11«EmI >v'tlc rompanie.. the

IweTwill elidi incns’iny the 
tvJiivins Ihe

Kenya Seale Cumpuny ami Avery.S!■K rs?«'■If te;"Z tynrkini iit full

.....
iimpltiini ibihil 3!l whIh s thiv 
Nh HI lbs fiKliirlsv In Nairobi',

i.fr'S' they have been• II M,rW

ir

i it.in^il area, I, rvAnned lhai
par veni nf Nuiriihi’,III

fin have
voljinlarv buMv a V’<*d b'lal in . 
vie*'' of the fuel lhai the change- 1 
' -T in only in ila early .Uges, 

aler. 'ahupv will be «.kcU
to bring In ihcir •wale,

for ennvereion. jind the Kenya _ . ^ ..

?a'3£~a»ioturesqiie, but
eoimiry aroat In ffit vecond/W f ^

:ir"il¥ t|r;^^'so inconvenient
Uio neceviary ehunse-ovei mujm ,frril.,....... 4.,. h.. sf'i-AriS

/produced we^iv iiotig (mj^.rieil ^1/™"^; ” unii of length, of M6 , chorcSgoerv,, eyOTlually- c; -f- —...rr “ibt....
for ,p^S w!!n« and otf «uia mere ni four degree, pound of wine al cellar temper*- Wdk Standard mtOSUrtS by Svhch the,r .Size .

'f Local manufaclurerv have alE

mamifacturcrh^allho'M^
Mrc i. much hard wdlB 

omvinced they wflf 
I 10 Khcdule. .

completed on u

V'Cr

W' i‘

-i

The Managtns Director 0/ the Kenyv Scale Cowpu-i’.. V' 
K. D. Cowle. holds some 0/ the dials for spring ^i/unrr 
scales which iW/f be cut out by a saw (above) ml. ii'vir

In Iheaccuruev-

•. L ■>

centigrade.T:' •: ihr diuance from Ihe Equator venicncc remained. It i. amazing 
Ihe pole, measured along the lhal the irregular Uivuioo, into 

meridian ihrough Pun. three., cifbm foattoeni.
Wi.h the «ienti.U- enlhoviaam ««• « » l««ed m ton,,

for absololc accuracy. Ihi. was Undoubtedly tcnliimnt ha. had 
taler found lo be not sn eiact mudh lo do with it, u Is Uliuirated 
criterion, and they came up with a by Ihe fact that nearly all reiail 
new .deliiiltion of balTlin, obscu- trade in Germany U eoodueicd in 
rliy.ft. the f/und. white Btl,h»n and

•Ti. i..„h .,..11. IOT.M.T3 .'.“■“"••s”, t

The nrvi known unit of masiui*. (ihwnbe). 
mcni wa. Ihe faUium, an arbitrary ^
length Hied a. the di.inec belwMn .<^"*1^
(he tip. of the flnfarv d»f » nuMi’. Xfridals 
uui.lretchciJ arm.- •

jrddT-
The pwale

The netd metric weights arl '■ 10 be done, are cun, 
he able (a keep uphexagonal .shape.

Let us 

you go

METKIC

WEIGHT PROBLEMS?I ISTSlams, fasmhis, ht^h. tradms.
if ■ ■

ihera erill be In Baal 
lay tan yaaia’ lima will 

ta InflMnoed by ihe. UndcrJlandably. ihif moaaBre- 
mem fluclualed eoiuidcrably. but 
wi. eventually fixed a. 72 inchei.

Half a fathom, whicb became 
know

rThiT'r “pmem esTTyi .
■Ivev are eonvl 

•n a. a yard, was dewnniaad in will ba coBifdau.
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frr:

f i ■ ,
Il..ta

at'r
ite dllnssoNAi w*ohib\^- r ' tutlsd, ao dM
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standards*■
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la ■ BNtrt.Oa« o(ihi 

pafluiotih* 
b m smm

to Mi* a
ol Wil^ 

mt MMMm, ftto. f. ■. tvmtt, ««n 
*MOBikiMiwMMiartko ^ 
mK Ntn 
«Utk ban

Aba MaM la'iha Fmtk
bMl mUlii

ImVwM boa paAMi4
Bbrlo laMa haK ol

To aaka thta o»ia>bbly ■*» jaift bat oao bai 
iM, i ^ at Hba b MolMd lb Ini •Hoa^onir PMk” ■< 
aaaa tbt to» of Ite lal ai* to abrb woifbt U Ibt •oabnb 
i9te«oibti teaaab «a bab tao

• eaavbi pbei ol 
oqalpaMl caa bo ata oa On rifbl

Aa Oat site
wbo 4tal ia tbi aHrk
boa

laopootor for Wobbb tad Moaara b Mr. C M. Potol of tbo N 
Mr G«ort* l^^oa SlorM (plttara ei

ritbt). Ho an bt b ttylof Co auko

IteBti fiKh u mar

for C
Oloe.1u tt tha ateoraty of »uea««B 

of a oJUi-dowD la oaen I ' Ibe rob bolBK’ (esbd In Ibe 
plcftiro wot OM-Mfbth of a milH- 
BKbt ba, ba wd wiibla tha fam

■ ' V '^
I 1

S-;

?iji goes decjm al, m the dark
gJS.ies S-SsMiS

■ ■ ■ |-i-'GEOHqE™u*Ms ■ , . ‘

if-®£ ®

fciwii lies (ounirirs'h« puMi- dollar money lime,/
in full winit-al "On the 13th of laouary, IW.

^ 1 lar Wore ihc chanjeover. "When the dollar* Uke over. 
i ,(■ imnnilkil w NSiuraiion everything will be fine.
Ml ii ihe l«i few monihe- New ..Qn the .I3lh January, 19fi9.

.^itincommonuH:. llenrly.
3Ti>ui1J-«p h-of even mow •««!
«Wn<* In rl|!.

\

IIr dS /W .
in takes the change in easy stagesA.

ago tbM,

^ h some- , But aibough tbo Borin remaioB ; £aa Africa b lucky ia one — Hi "»*> **8's? iTwiw tbl
■ ' ^'bTNo'^'mSr hT* » I'”'* -‘i™ “^“8» 1 bated oa the decimal tyaem. But ia Biltaia. whkh wiU be Id-
^ ol:^ ?e?imd eurtSS^. «» h.ppen quieWy^^t i* at present 5',he^“„d SJ?£fihb*'iS?^''Noi. •«**>« ““"y »Hier metuben of the Commoaw^ lacloding ^ Londoner, going to have to
^ry publication in cverv Ian- the only major e^ry in the world , eoi„ ih^ umi ,t», ^^||hi anT India, Aiutralia and Zambia in tbe twitch-over, the c^e to ~y twice as ““Si 

tan ^n Fiji jhouW have had a without f dee.mal value as the flono.hM been in- iavotvcd money at well. Tha artuto deaeribea how deeply Bie »«* or nat ow a ^My_

i.iss'tdSorj.ss .SiS: Jjf ,“™" ^ wiLUAMs
»uLd h.n Imn dl.pl.M !«'■ I»"" *? ,«“»• M"" I" '*• 1”“"* >“’*' '!» l» HUGH STEADMAN WUXIAM8- - a® •« rvffi&a r w: ^

by “SSs Sfriia feS-l SirpSE'a.s S
i-s-s-ass

of this 50p *in has still to be -po manufaciure them a new 
designed, Th# rumour is .that it r^™, j, being built in “ 'r.y's.'oisHsr.iSSirffl
IriauiV liltin

a..'
br|a tt £S,3

lotna of the question!
Mis will be isking .nd

f$sSi 

,a%3s*l ■
& iSs.iiiSu.'M/a’■r r„r'Si,i‘5fiM,'”wirs
now eumneies voridog side by side for

(TKI* «!i borrowed from Auf
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■■ IWIWIIII

A it* «4hty vvAiK'vJ. ' 
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altered to take the
several months.

the slot machine Issue There will inevitably bo argu- 
menu over prices and over change. 
These problcmi have not yet im-

,»srUE.a'£«ir£u‘ni3
of "D-Day” itself anives.

r. The two new

led with as Air as 
is coocemed — bow

y. Mr. 
ig/u/nv 
h/p,iiv

.iift-fhcr
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the waves, 
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C KENYA SCALE CO. LTD.
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BERUl V THORNTON * AVERY * SALTERI
Workshop:’ ,

Phone 59179, .I.C.E|.C. Industrial Estate, Leomlnater Rd. 
OHke:NiLT"

Phone 20868, Campos Ribeiro 'Ave., Box 12964 
Branches at:
MOMBASA,; KAMPALA, DAR ES SALAAM and MOSHI

1
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New pafts 1°''GUIDE TO C;ONVERSION 

TO THE SYSTEM
0« At M'. ' lafjStW-1 A. oz. 2t4I2 bL 

li. dr. * 3.552 mL
I^earnint lo iwc ibe nwtric 

- lyilen it. ia m (iapiified (onn. liU , ^ .
Icimini « Uui|u»ir. The bii break- 2^041?; iOt*. 
thfou^ CMtet »1>tn you stop j iKaOCRAM.' - ilWIb. 1 
IraniUtini cyerythioc into the namae 15.4S iraies. 

end reeUy

i 0.9*4 «w -
1 nib •> 1.609 ktt.
1 rurlodft » 201.16* m.
I YARD ° 0.914 SI.
I foot =^ 304.* mm.

, i inch 25.4 nun.

1 tq. nib - 251.999 beauMi 
1 ecT* •• 4J146.S56 sq.m.

39 1 «i. yd. - 0.*36 iq. m.
I tq. ft. - 9WW3.04 sq. mnw 
I iq. In. 1 645,16 iq. mm.

I cu. yd. - 0.765 W. m.
I cu. ft. •>‘:t.3l7cu.dm.
I cu. in - 16.317 yu. cm,
1 leBoo* 277.412 cu. In. >

nu<re runiliar 
Mart “ihinkioa” Fccodt. Ruesij 
— Of .Metric.

I- iriRE — 0.220 (tL « 1.760 
pint ^ 1} pints epprox.
• 1 fcilotytre ■- 

1 METRE " 1.093 6l3j 
’<"7“ 1 ceniitnetn -i 13/32*0.

. .. mar"" lyaim" *Th “Their ,h' jllrfi'hT'S en fiwh’"' cquiyabnii IB Ibe oU Imperial Ihousindlhi o{ *n inch.

V.621
But unitl Ab cornea about — 

end enfor^ tisafl will be one of 
the beti teeebars — here are 
»l the
I'ltf n

nm^lciiy ^tlis mefTlc lytiem In • 33 313 cu. ti. ,
which all luiU ate muliipb. of I cu. dm. OHie) “ 61.024 cu. in.

1,196 »q. yd. -) (
03)61 cu. In. ^

iMFEtu.lL TO yEM:

' ■3aN<r:=T.f..

' IT -L

cu. cm.ten.
To divide or .multiply it it only 

Iiece*^ary lo move the decinul 
^ p...nl. and the uniformity of the
^ .vMcm means that the retaiionship , 

boweeii *11 the measuiet It direct..
‘Rational’ scheme to help

I Simeaiuremcnl in 
llic inclfic tyitem. the inetre. litre 
and iramme are increated by

dcci- (lOI, eenti- (100} and mi

he hatic unite of One of Ibe main thiott to help

' “ the housewife ,sytlem is l 
Icfitlalion

nifiric
prevcnlinO 

g»odt from ^ing told 
civc but "ralihsal" amounts.

I bushel I- 36.368

-
- 0J68 lit. , Y

i
, t SaIl i;«;H =-S=-5B,’: gaSfiiijS

which will give the housewife a ordering a new car. lo ilipolate Bank and Eifi^frican Railways 
ichance lo recognise immediately jou svanl the new system In- and Harbour 

hat she it gellinr and make it corpnraled in the speedometer, and 
npostible for packers lo increase predictable foresight. Che
le price indirectly by reducing the . Sutwrinlendeni of Weighu and

. (l.dCOi. This means that
half kilogram, quarte 
lixr gramme

prcliset it

TRICALLY SPSAKINS. f Measures. Mr P. E. Phillips, hivamount.
I This it tarticulariy important at ‘already done thii- 
liie\Dublie is more and more being • • • • •

The intention has already been 
inounced by the Miniury of 

and Ind
ofin

to change

I;hinct and jom- ,he ,mile 
If. alTcclcd bY 4he ,oaj lo k

an inganious ,„aj, wi|) eventually foUow tuit.

CumtTKrce Industry
MombasaSigns
and other

The oil companies will be cheng- 
W9‘ ing the petrol pumpe from gallons 

lo litres It the beginning of next mmy«er.
r iiiidcUskiiigt whichOther n:

tis'« diitiry. which a retil

are
........................... .. -..J the coffee in-

“'Rurveyt who wiU^seiiiually 
III re diBW maps ' using melia

) ■

approach lo Iwili-up s^av wju emphasis in East Afica on
have lo be replaced (probably by publicity hwa been great, • with, 
'•5U- k.p.h. signs), and allfeugh massive campetani on tclp-
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^ iM ' TWO UNIONS MERGE
u“.;: nyj “»

MJ.

Kenya farmers achieved a 
great step forward in ^r

Union was diAanded and (S^jpSivc tfic org«niMiioii and te* 
ils members agreed to join the eonunend «l*cir membei* lo K>ii»

• I
1 j

3! mers'le
the decision to dissolve KAJ.U.. 

formed about four years ago, was 
reached it» Nakuru after iwo

The decision was hailed by 
leaders of both organisations as a 
his achievement Toi all Kensa

-£,rr.ri

farmers- union to help

over tho lowering ol wheat and 
maize prices wiihoui an «|ual 
lowering ot farming costs, such u 
diesel, interest rales and dilhcult 
repayntcnl of loans h) the new 
farmers. We feel iha: >> merging

t™T»r.tr'svr,i. .-A.'??
the Government with one voice in
stead of two." the icadcis «id.

»AA;r;.‘Ar.'3ATSu!
Nakuni-Rongai. Mr. Fred Ndoto 
and Mr. Rihowen Komcn wetw

say ' that in the
ii.sris.nSh.At

e <of the acceptability of tS 
e^setlletnent^ti  ̂the peo[^

feA”t£.';Fr;'A£
uhey would be free to recommend 
any aliomalise method, induding 

U i«f«rendum. which in iheir yiew 
Twciild adcqualciy Icsl Rhodesian

T
V£Za!bn.SrH.'A as Aura."

Russia puts another 

tii& into Space?^
ihrcB cosiAnauts 
aboard Soyuz-5. 

Earlier ------ '

lied out Ihixiuih, the 
Koeraiic prisccs* \ol
referendum, the comr

* liitti «as the ^ whcihcr adcqim
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Then came the Tass announ«-

)Dint manoeuvring warcises with 

space at the same lime, 
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NEW TROOP MOVES

aoo
ipaSkmil Jr (he Sf m 
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Zambia cuts military 
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secondment. They would be ser«nli

monwealih partner. , >,[
The sources added ihaV^he

warned to be free
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thickK ssued after a 
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added that ... ..........- —
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BY POLICE

On"'itcial problems, the com- 
iniqud ' said that the Prime 

Ministers rcalTirmed ibai for all
Commonwealth Governments . it
should be an objective ot B^lg. 
to build In each counlty a sUuaOTe 
Of society which offen^ . equal 
opnonupity and non-discriminaiiori 
f^r all Its people.. Irrespective ol

Police ycsiciday seized drugs 
the worth £1H.IKK),000 in a senes ^ 

roop early morning raids in West 
London.

A Scotland Yard spokesman saiil 
detectives look possession- 

rial which could be 
into ihe drug L.S.D. and 

i worth about £ltt,000.000 
1 black markel.

cuIi^“'*'nd”m'™d"piol«b?y appear 
ill coun iixlay.
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. Gichuru discloses^ 
f sanctions move
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The West German Epavnty 
Mipisier. Herr .Kari Schilkr. told 
a news conference that France had 
made a. big p^rt to solve the
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An Amcrian specialist predicts o< ib« 
ibat by the end of 1972, Africa this y« 
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first ground station to he 
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In Kenya an earth station »ill 
be erected by early next year. 
Nigeria recsstly proposed to build 
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To provide FucelOBe cust 
in Mombasa with i compreh 
tyre service, the company

• a tyre lefsrtce HMmo ib 
Barry Road loR Ganjoni Road) 
near the Mombasa of the
Cooper Motor CorpoAliea.

. 20
m.v. VLSHVA VANDANA

Arrives Mon 
Loads

B/i
w'U.w.1
MrvM .S'la i Tho Institute of AduU,Studies 

of University C ollege, Nairibi. will
begin lU second year of *"-------
Preparatory Radk>/Corres_ 
Course* on February 10, i|Edirce. 

of the Instjiuie. Mr. ill Frik

ibasa .............. 23 Jan.
for U.S..V, Adamic norts 

and main Gull pons.

....“
noai AkB rw araoian clix

.J.SE.

E.S.A. ffl S

: Si . I
agi vTehJSiS

Ealablabed 
continue to 
Mombasa ia the 
NovemW last year 
opened a similar station in 
at the rear of Tetcal 
Koinange Street

atot BaniKok. 
and Indo- ii li SIotv. VMHVA MARC

Arrisnn^frofh Cochin 11^ |S:

SJf.1

s:'nr with tiJn^m*fil^e

fSj'T'a.St'.'.’te

been red Mr. dwyaoBs

oa Wildlife 
conference

. 20 Jan. The full two-year

avaiUble to P3 leach, 
other holders of the 
L.P.E. In addition,

Biology is n

Kii"

ow open Io

concluded by a study lour to the 
International Park on tbe W. 
Niger.

The ’‘Stale of African Forestry 
1966^8” WiU be discussed at the 
confertnee and a report on progress 
In forestry in Kenya for the period 
1966-68 will be presenM to the 
conference by Mr. Oayango.

The commivsioo will also review 
dcvclopmenlt s and activities fin 
Africa appenainiog to forestry

Work ".ire mtone dealers 
market lyret 

usual

wBI

Amwrfca'a R. S. CAMPBELL 
& CO. (1950) LTD.
P.O. Boa 153. Phone M33/4 

MOMBASA

’SS SHIRTS. ETC.foursc in
F.O. Boa 301b: - ^ihf*

AiBciitu ‘V.Hrwo*
v^i InCuiuia.

By arrangentem with the Mims, 
try of Education, which, is the 
correspondence course unit’s chief 
sponsor. P3 teachers who 
the programme may tii th 
nations in as few as two 
subjects in one year and] 
late passes in individual' 
until 1 
five sub

K^S'l¥

,»«aulFteterBai aNlimhjnl.
VVUUx

‘“aBENAR.S1 DA.V, BRUS.
Gold price rises INQUlHIl-' IM'Tf’' f **

S i

lesami-
KJAE. aThe price of gold 

market reached a 
42.7S dollars an 
of 23 a 
price.

on Ibe London 
record '

ounce, an 
on Tueadty s dosingMarlU • SUOTLNt.

• INSl'WANCI

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE •

level of 
increase(Tsl. 325«) 

NalisM — 
Impn lid. 
(7*1. Udei

jccfs
African MercantUf «they have paused the lequired 

Jbjeets.
plkalion forma for

ptanlalions, education, r 
essemar'bid to African I 
policy, Up and adminisirati 
the role bl minor forestry 
rural economics of Africa,

research, 
forestry,

.‘■r.g
Mr. S. Yama'̂ chl and Mr. 

Cbijima have affived in Kenya 
uftdaf the JappneM Oversaba 
\»lunieer Programme for a (our 
of duty with the Kenya Foreai 

. Mr. Yamaguchi. aged 
37. and Mr. Chijiiwa, 29. bah

Ithe

mS Nilr.Aii. Vho ' unll?' dlk.A Rnoni
Cil, Gandhi Wine, UnlvdKlty 
Collctc. Nairobi, the Uniwiraity 
^lege Eitri-Mural offleoi - in 
.^mo. Nakuro and M^^hasa. 
aBlrfrom all county and municipal 
Pducalkin WBccs.

Course are X'RAHPSl

FORK-LIFT 
HIRE SERVICE
SONSSR DM FoA -
Apply:

r.a So« 3BM1, BWnU

Box 30683, GUN-HAU-NUmiSON LINES
rxw, Smk W,h,. at^rm .bv u^n'ooi. rsA ..Sis-iIRJMLaEaiigiBJtg.Sv. s«tiMUHg uviaroci. cit

[3cpa ssSkSi^r^ -0 i RPOL

M:i iH.

Nycri. restively.
_Mr. CMiiiwa^tepUoe* Mr. K.

'aho returns to. Japan on com|d^' 
lion o( hit avvignment in Kenya 
ai Nyerl.

Enve^n.

-INUEPENDETO* UNER SERVlcd ~ 
WEST CONnNEOT, BALTIC 

UNmO KINGDOM

POLBH OCbAN I.INIJ. GDYNIA. .. .
VOSTOCK

DCimaiB
IflGl• ' J2U, D b A Lt

(GERMAN EAST AFRICA L|NE)

A SOiNT
toAand. Ni

tor Ada, ^Ifcnl. Arab and Fen fJa 
BUI NOHeasA

Tamak
■>\ . - ii:i

“■V
r«t«iiv

rJTXo ;■ , i
Klha CHABLjm .............. .'

... 1
JWJJI IW IIWlW/(lB|*ii'"li'„i

-WTO*
TOr“

.tMPOKICA
(PU.U)

'k
Jlipadi RKtitl.AK MKHVK'K IO Kl'ROPK 

mt VltB VKJUA
;i

Ctw'/

Ml HBMIMk t'*''*H /lifM 'Kili- Efflsjijsrta liiiTO CONTWIMTAL PORTB, 
•TAIANA N.W. 

TANGANYIKA N.W. 
PANOANI 
TAMOA

M/I m"z:z*Ceaeksal 4traci............ ll/I

lili;;; ■ifl'T- 'r: <6■■ ■

J/4

I-M/l . '1^BovUul■ T. nAFatINO 5=S DuMo 0<G>*t|C’> <■’loE Aatwerpk Rottetdia. AaBterdom. Bremeii.(i I
«mViAN EAST AFRICA Itf

""•0*10,

toUA ntI North CemioeaMl potu
■f; Lisbon:-

AS inquirlaa to 
LINESJ Vn DtVTKKB an ill — 

ufl an ^

bM PodUEsmt B*M AlfteiB pBrlt. BfWMItt.™
[•TAVtTA; ........-,L

AmpibiB ftfo (or bJi

OMBO^SfElMt AMem) L JmJtwd
ra'mmmi

UJ4' lltWWUA,."Sijj
p.a Bui

I* JtD.

iblllA JNnAuU, ad «</»» Mbmr •«< p-aw.i:| rlSIlVl.im W. AM P.O.P.U. M.I eSmImy -aeiTssrraru-.,,,,.
i i
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Tril DnXiTO di iiJST

More Rhodesians bpgin 

to count the ccjft:
East African Standard

'Mnbl.M1>M

V

Co-operation onttea
mti«h AfricaD

acreage bdd inrrrtari
nya Tea Devel- pw»w«.i

"O* iiiBg to mapax ttaa UW m
a nnoai canatuTor. w 

; courage to

Like coflee and sisal before of this frd 
farmm. w| 

over- ibrau^ il»; 
resullaat opment

of la, ikt

o? iii. the lea indusuy 
nmg into probfcmt 
production, ariib a n 
decline in pro^lity 
foil in forei^i exchange

unfortunate for the small pro- pa < 
ducera. indudiog coonlrics in atHe 
Africa which have made great 
atndea in developt - 
industry in the 
years.

Tbe-Mluaiion is a serious, more tea. 
but by no means a desperate, tries, indi 

It was 
the Intern^

lives of 21 nations in 
■ and the final cot 

disdoMS hn

words 3 Mdfckl F.A.o!
tsored the consulia- 
accord reached by

The commu 
clear that the 
countries ^ 
was called

' -'tlOBN
MM i>

•O'

£.r4S “ ” “

years.*N^^^i> 80 per cent ^ ailite
of! the crop U exported, a^ «y „ in puMk.

J?4rsi
lion has ‘ ‘ '

tf wwm 
dtanah^loM

An
coun-.

,.r-.'a-ia's.-.sscs

by representa- campaigns to uimulate tea- coa4ity(iaa.l)y. Ho bdb ewtaia be m. ^
Kampala growing. Tea Weeks were held ^ , ,i-orow m U ilw uil»o» tmd miaiw mdauj ee.u^ » a—ha>feS ^

jqud m Kenya and Uganda loimrds end fa«. n.- oMo e MSneet with FM jM ^

Tea it already , a popular in^ imn^ffare^  ̂deer nliiaiilo Jbniiitia ba^ ohre he .Another otreren *i<« h 
drink with most Africans, and h ohm lerew m e inilmnwoith M tJXli wee ■ eootfy wiiwhi inijSSlMKit whh a i

nlqui makes at home. This It 4UI far He^rHm'andMtinHi'Sefr fm. wsaihia iiiinighiiiiiiii^ "Wt. gmiib, -rk. Afrka« an dwwlna dto*
13 producuw shon of the nrcenw of emoihmi tnd pitjudke*. He eouJd b* »«. •« "n.inMiji not wiib iSiitii to e«n« sloni wthtbe 

screed that acif«i .homo coosumptlon iijlndia. .in^i.eerisinly win u ota.a.on mw mo^bm *,ih the do.imy of „ rienhsve oomojoem;
_____________I for on ibeir pA 'which is thus cushioiil to a ^ ^ « osUoneUsto, ^Kh u* now. Mr.

to remedy declining proriiabh^T^greaierexlcnt from th« effects i.jfi he . bio. to hi. ..^o.ber b«ine.«n.n .uppora
hiy. and that the mleWs rf .«)f falling overseas T«v<yiue. p,c«i|e. tbei/ viewk .M»n> have eunl* out wJuto* m itffc «b«« eloog. ...
small producers sho^ j, no doubt some, On* prona »f the oiiecl i. a puWirfy. waMioiH^le hu™ re-
safeguarded;...  ̂and tbaf eight . jcoge for a further increase in,, sroup of. bis busin««iei> who ifs b* bminw. pre^re on Mr. bourw entf ®|b| op «.beriieso
impuniag coudtrips represent- «aU. but the main hopeb'i’"'"''*^ f'®'” “’»?•« o* Smii to settle h.i been under wsy <»f butefneu.WShortmty’

ed also emphasis -̂ t^ir maintaining the indusity^i}^„'*Si,';;’"^",^''’bJ5dn"u‘’Di' filh^’ V
desire to ensure profitability lies with the bigf will «x,^ ^ up *id. Rhodeeia- ‘SLEEil
fair to pr^ucers industrial populations abroad.! , tt* otltr prone » e oc» roulii- of aiitpen«iii* wftat ww. iboosbt ------------------------

I this almoqjllfe post- Britain. which -consumes ra>iaU>olai<al TOdiine, the Centre u be Mr. Smiih-i tenuine Miemm —m—r ^
live proposals can be «p«led ^b^u, i„|f wJrldTs tea. is: Party; Tint vijorous yooii»-l«>k ^ n^ch en ereoDem with -* T Wg a Koffl/a
to cmc^e from the working probablv at salu&ioh point. r“rte*..b^ youthfut Bnum. V»dHK3.riL DaLllC lO
part/ set up by the confc- Xnw,^ ^ ^dni>«nul ' ^TTV J

,li)eat trite script

:ss:^icrrz5 -..........
“S (to *£ KTT^r oristoUy by Trudy WcU.

;• 1^

past few -by cutting)!

Girls’ ordeal 

the game parkfc
.,^K, s:--.xa 

ej-rr23ia“".s
*|Dl«encoura

C{, w

s#=M5S
food mi .

to’iCd^^'dSr taow y**.

for

dHuk kmmta.
mio wek SVbelieve ihel almoU New nunai

tarn, M
afrM tomafts'.i—

Mkina tor an exit

______ Mr. 4. H. Kau» (k,

£.%s^c.s
H d»w ihc .,icu 
ihTDuah Ihc K r (

.BEAUTY* eitom iqjim

S
Picture PaU.v, k^.dn'i^Bio^

Return vish^K«SS

in. to pml.

i;

ssaiorK

I .l(Wll-« .llwil
at ti<i kiiiMn

'« 4<l..i„ iM M
Ihv I ‘iwi IlM 

1^ ' < 
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ffi

Mr. -Mn

nSnmaiormed
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amu
iritKO

lOfiH, and hy IW.I it ntay 
reach K7,(inii,(ion|h, - much

Nairobi as 1970 venue ta)

M,"; ..
eno Eksw e banker ( lobeoeo ■eon. n

that the Commonwealth venue 
Com-

Kenya's! delegation leader.
Mr. Gichuru. was tjukk ic should ro;^ If the C....
take up tihe suggestion by. monwealth- is to survive and
Mr. Harold Wilson that a be transmuted into some- <vot-
Conunohwealili conference thine more meaninsful. this is Both men havu for
should be held next year out- a necessary step. It is also ,
side Britain, and to offer desirable that the leaders ^ UUdoubK if
Nairobi as a venue. Barbados should mett more often, and they vUi be m mueb r
ha-s also made a bki; but a yearlv Interval is a .sensible Already to. From ie eellina
Kenva's capita) ha. tWgreat one. the “Bn bJ^ fifth e»l»ma.

advantage of being for A nwciing in Nairobi would bSkto!*lSK' w the Mi THereV.^JSS- ______
most Commonwealth leaders provide delcyaies with a ^ AMury tote,#ryM then to tboiwn to pwltoniioe But while u individuaU they
— os well as its proven fttcili- cliungc of scene, and a dis- c.uon, tee.Tisuren.-e end ■ • ho.t ewwrship mly,^ reiBSh#a. ,i„„ by M minute, or lO. tot .hine. it i. .trittly t« indl^dtah
ties and itiiraciions as a con. linci improscmcni in climate, of mher indu.trl.1 .nd commerciel llenAni to pjliucfc.iuck i, .n “tw ,k.w thiJj
ference centre. k wouki also give the British ^ eniry «mn celled .Mr. i, B.shr..fd 'V*kh^ itat^rh uS*cMi?n on l^-

Tnd oihcn^“okier" numbers a , J.^r retniom'work^'^b^: ffi'il end'Cr of ^abl«T'- toy -Sw ™*tor dSSVlS:'
wise to respiind soi different .perspective on the n?^*le«\in« Thev kn'i* eJteilv t, kt , V . . Foiiunei* Mix. Weiwto he. thea on wcU-kait dialotue or Mory.

to the critidsm^ptj racial pro^nTon which their EiS I. g|n* on. ^ 'Si; «Sd
VsiaiJ- -Altitudes appear a little in carAlIy-iM letw. to- to f^ '.He ■ krelii}^ Cehire to pulinut every trick in the^ to *Kiu^n*w^I*n to .hoTtilh

ilhciic Rhodeeiu Preiie toy Party muveraem which atm. to to iry to make ihingi go with a , children’. bnUcTl am not taaiml

frank about Afr^ rule. A. a resdl one toy tm e g„bit.

“j ilrT’oTIi-iSrS, 5..;;".;^?^'5; JSn-'wS itS'tn i '.-’’t-;
u„ri»i,S"a - - ^-j; -".,'3:^,2 '-

.fl.<k ,k. d.rtln, ,r ... Wkiln. lJ;,'S;'S,a"““Sr-S •Mn-a. ™ .OW u. l23
Smilh - lidrHIed Chrit Bell and Pal TidBa

3 *,2; S', r2 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

acoaed Ur. NewKin

to car had mnneairi Id Itop mU.
But it wan an

Uka tom

Double tabI be pttoUi to find 
endiaUe to mv abomr^rjs

_ improbaWe ’’deme" — probably
{. wort, to haideu. detoy followed 
u ^ David Weail. ea to kMig. 
r makre up for an anfoitunaw d 

of loeas by •inaim to« wen.

»1Ktved to inenare to
Mr. South h*« ato 

r-old war b
and to, Kb

*” fortoir paatoeniBie —nowruaniBi

*. ;'.2'j;-2E.'T?t3S2E| •
^ it. it wmdd have been wot* to 

nretip'.. while, if net to edaptSst's."*.'5rir'
If to rendt- had bean do

E!s£3'iS'.i:.— ............
laiTM park for three noun after
Suiuiau. After toy had (i^ up W' a na..ir..ph .« - 
to aahauH it him dropping ofl ^ ehowlng ’n .-bi o( M 

und to penol tank. Wa film Elvira >(iil
girl, homa at

il that to public tould ba 
that thU kind ot Ibing «aa

ESf.S You know ihr JicMi 
* k»»cr- ' - U

1^
Breadcasiing

got the S.&.'
I, Bfltposc I v niua

nsingry

"I (eel 
warned i 
happen."

Tite Briiish Prinw Mitiis-.'- ti

Diary Dill OfMalay
Abdul Rahmuo. befogged.
the pDS|al delaysTi sympii

TWi^; S.,

IB or<k ii

Chemists'ts
He i.

•’ll will
•Ut’s guide it"

Mr. Bashford *a. 
Eaet End of Uadun.
and Mill hasI

He ha. called Mr. 
frat«i"^.ai>i^a

He hi

THE COMMON»EALTH Business advice for new trade
A tolenoDt wh reoeatly By 10 ototk wa (to km notoad 

made that “there ig no pim to preliminary
which the African bi^Bg

for expert advice’’. wbmi (bay returoed tov
lO 's!' ‘ For aeariy two yean to Idaaage. abe« tor work ntor (o'verify rn . >< ^
^Menvo to all protpeclive’houi wuto for to btidv srfeci Imi Tretoog and Advicacy lorily. By l? .iSZa ■« a painful u<i> .iIIjI.)!
at future Comaoewealih eon- » hi. resiwatioo I" been rongiaB n«toi puinu ito Urn LotUT to litSation. 1b-
CereoBM: Doat Untu tot ume Preaaienhip aad momhek ito "“'***^ **“• 1“ doeton or b, to know itu .-uHi J
Heed. V Minion., win have wrildereeu in 1953. IT ? *mU_f«afl Fh«tim.o««Mgh.d^iS end the «t

JsHTaS'S rr'-r'^'S,
v.iaiions to grand function.. ^ *« W ,«Bvenl hundred anr AMcan »w . i.

“=^•^-‘51 Si'-'i
f £r"2£r;i’

5*^ iCaT* **.Be hlhii m aMn ...JyT • vary wa. no need »• !l

T==iS^. t-^ASSsfsfegs =i£^.^: =K'2§
did^ '̂

Round and about 
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Circus proprietor 

seeks £50,000
NEWSPAPER SUED

ukcD iSe girb Irom theil jannU 
in Bombay on hire and that be 
wanted to train them. She hid 
Mvet paibrned in (be «ireui.

I
Sir Dm^e Foot. Q.C.. said in 

the High Court Keaya yti- 
terday that peopfe who bad 
visited the Royal Oicu* of 
India must have read with 
considerable .consternation an 
article in a Daily Nation issue 
of July, 1967. that its proprietor 
pomitted girl employees to be 
treated in an inhuman 

(fe was speaking lo the 
hearing of a civil suit brought 
igaunt East African Newspapers 
(Nation Series) and a iournalist. 
Mr. Adrian Orimwood, by the pro* 
prietof of Ibi circus, Professor 
Walavalknr.

The story in the newspaper, by 
Mr. Grifflwood, said that tbs 
Hoy*) Circus of India chlld-iur, a 
nine-year^ girl, was rcguUriy

that ihi bad bean

ItCadam, who waa the guanliaa 
AdiB and her two sisMn. - - 

heed of the team '
criboi «5 l>e»»y’- ,

r-!^fSf~as

fnaHilir aiHl hcn«a but the danger In aiiraetiu 
ilc'-' »s»« that there wsra twt the

peitieuiariy •;h':s
trained acrobaU and they were 
provided with accotnnsodatuHi. He 
waa training the girU so that 
evealluUy they might perform in

Tanga. Kadam reported the 
ter to the plaintiff and ilys wae 
later reported to have been with 
ihe^Jjan^ny^^Servi^ L«ag^^

girl and ^ompiain f̂futi had 
been beaietu She bad beating 
marks on the body.

Officials refuted to hand over 
the girl to the plaintiff and demand*

who was latet protaeuttd and Anad 
110 or three months' imprisonmeat 
by a Taaga atagiiirate rot causing 
actual b^ty harm to iha girl

Sir Dlngla said that a pbotograA 
which was nov Asha's wu piib* 
llshad in the Tuu« of the Daffy 
NetKJii of July I) showing her 
Mrformina in iha circus in Nairobi.
He fact that it was not tha corrort 
photograph was not d‘-''iod bv tha 
defendant.

Mr. Vasantno V«aia>auuir, who 
■a one of the directors of the 
arcua and hroiber of Prot 
Walavalkar. said be end nia . 
brother were surprised and shocked 
to see beating murks on (he body 
Ilf .Asha when she was broughi oy 
officials of the Service League. The 
marks appeared to have been fresh. 
Kadam had admitted beali 
when she allegadly stole his 
and a radio.

Crnss.exam[ncd by Mr. Reg 
Sampson, he admitted that ht had 
seen the girl ininlng front a dia>

’*1% fMtty .VtiiMW has denied 
IMi the inlvlt m qiiesiidn wai 
denmatory In any way aiM 
ihuitends (hat it was a nfr vom* 
tiwnt made, in gtHul faith and 
without roaliva up»o fasts In a 
matter of public inteteii

owing avidanos batoie she went 
hack to htdM in Dtctmber. mi. . 
the girt loM ibo^oot^lbat during

ned across*her mouth by Kada£ 
breaking one of her teeth. She 
alleged that Prof. Walavalkar was 
present during all the beatings.

The hearing continues

t
circus. i

arcus was
resumed

todget ip the

Sambtm Gama Raatm and i

hteaid-Mam Gama

SSL lirStalPW?M&.'*

Safari chairman foret^sts 

1969 wfll be best rally
rk The plaintiff contends that bis 

builhiu bad been brought Into tetniti as a tasuli of tba story and
inf'SEliiMidS* 
mooS d^aS
Nation meant and were mtendoo 

the propr

h

Peini,
'h*W<

they wcia cf-'lDg

president told of 
squatters problem j-ear but nos 

back in force. ,
Already Baiiish and Contlneainl

StaMred aiBf Rapurtsr year to a certain extent.
. ''♦e are borrowing same of the

& aA;“'ssT
them into the mala eh 
our onm rally."

*Arric,^‘'?rr. isdtra.
said that the 
lop of (ba u

Sprinzel, one 
tally driven. 

I Brti overseas 
Safari.

in EnMThis ychr'g East Afribio 
rally, even without the

to mean that 
ducted his ci

manner ^and penmti^'

lit an inbumid manner aiK 
them to live like beasts. 

._jy were further understood to 
an that the plaintiff was an unUi 

ptnon 10 have children employed5“»SEIfA5"SS'",.S
and ht bad bron brougbl Into 
public inrdal.' odium and. con-

Owning tha cate. Sir

iger Safari
usual Taozaniac sections, pro
mises lo be the best, the Safari 
chairman. Mr. Eric Cecil, fbre- 
cast yesterday.
yea^\uri^ haw a^

I European 
iancter l̂

Mr. Harris 
still "on 
motor

i_-
team leader, 
of Britain's 
would becori 
driver to wli

Ha agp 
Tnnaanlan

Safariis^wis Srafor to \-nia S*decision must be ba<*- 
.-.I by taw and (bat councHJon 
.h.nili' work together in order to 
jv'hicve progmi la ibeir district.

5" '„“51—“'"tS.-.
foun.vlli'r' 
OuiriHn.

5S treated
ca^JohnThe Peugeot team entries were

*:;rirr,«s

'•ilu.a
also included theIhc dclcgafion I

l.'hn iilli, and ihe-gcllng deiH 
Mr li, D, All Kangutia;-;N 

Another d«lcgatim).uf Luo 
........ wutklng It

'12S 'eSoGoodriekIMS ngrei that ibe.rjsrsst
of the Tanunitn nn enirias fram

ing her 
I money:'x

louti Dingle
meny Rriiwh insiliuifons 

fumtd gnn SI \IH in indM, and

S2r..'SLf‘;A'«*. 155
three giiis joined iL 

Sir Dingle denied that the girl 
was an cmNoyec of the circus, con
tending that all its cm[doyees 
registered in a muster roll. K 
told the proprietor

K?£>

delegation, which alto banded over 
to the President £31 5a. 70c. to
wards ihe Arin^ Forces Ho 
I'lind, refuted a claim that all L

..| W.y*d
Ihavisit

StSK',.:*
a » .BW *■
- n M [WB nece^ury by- 
si ndd esabis ibcni to 

f,ir development of

IlyEjy RULE LIKELY IhM y jB! M,

MantfiMa bave emend - ma

tiT:atJ,-
sakiai .fa,.a:

I WOMAN 
^OUND DEAD

x.Ki'saj”'? :si's.: & I.uoa
Bupportcfs of the opposhioa 

/•c.iaii forUier pruiy Kenya PcofUe's Union. Communicationi and Research Soc- 
.relanat ol tbe East African Com
munity. Mr. R. K. Kiiariko, that 
reducing tbe aituatlon to iu lowest 
denominator, one engineer had u 
average of nine aircraft to main-

U>'uple , 
s ihi, rvant charged with theft, 

£650 from employer
adam 

that he hadrttes.'^applying 
nave lo make 
maijiteoajice facilities lo ensure

• ihai their tain.IN , HALL O

pSSlsell Common Market team 

I for talks in Arusha

ling He added that the ratio was even 
higher outsidet Nairobi. He cited 
Timair irj Tan^ia with one engi
neer to about 21 planes, Ca^. 
Entebbe, one engineer to seven a^ 
craft and Uganda Aviation with 
one pert-time engineer for foia

,ce the the safety of passengers..
Thii possibOity waa put fot^ 

at tbe 33rd Civil Aviation BbM

Aviation, Mr. R. H. R. Daviea. t*i 
Igmd^t it w doubtful |vh«^

with aay'^fi£thef''taaU« In work, 
without more equipment and quaU-<

Mr. giving ^

.StaodaH SlaS Repottcr,

Police were called to Mbuya HiH, 
Kampala, yesterday lo investigate 
the death of Mrs. Valerie Wdkw. 
who was found lying [n hallway

discovery wu made by the 
houM serskm of a next- 

ibour.
said yesier-

laM Vtf Rcpiricr , !l. but found (hat it 
, n.i.. »ccc ili>[i!a)vd j money. The money was in an 

.,>■ ...jri u-icnlry when ■ envelope and he kept the safe key. 
.nj.-:! .ppiiiol he:'

,*i-g, ( ,icilin|

'IcJiii \U<mbuni, ot 
o.Mnl 'Nui Guaii" 

i'h if iixli h) wnjnl.

the The 2l» 
id a H.lake. j“s. MijConn”!Little;

and P. J. PatsoQs: i. Esnouf and 
R. Banouf; B. Hsnii and anothn

^me sectioiM of the route, whiA 
covers only Kenya and Uganda fob

a^u?r.v55T.‘'.«‘S5'..‘E5Bi
that It will provide plenty of thrills. 

The roote goes as far west asISS..WV'eitJ“5S"|

knd
and

before 4 None of his two servants (Musem- 
Uhitie'ari.'i Kura and a bouse-maid) knew where 
note than I he kept Ihe key to the nfe.

I i)n October 
a Tan- Middenly Oiiapp,

planes.
The Permanent 

Kenya’s Ministry of Tourisni nn. 
Wildlife, Mr. A. P. Achieu, feon 
mented that, if a Brm could nan 
age to purchase an aircraft. It ha 
auO to be in a position to eip|^

■•W

of her 
The 

woman 
door oci

day tnac ioq,Luries were.stiff'being 
made, but ^ possibility of foul 
play bad been ruled out 

It is Wieved 
fell and uruck

^ti. Walker, who U BtiUsb and 
in her early ibirtics, bcM ui- 
ployed at the 
mission 'in 1

H^busband, Mr. Peter Walk

Slundard Cc with the' East Atriean speakers, 
who will be accompanied by clerks 
of National Assemblies ud at 
least two Members of Parliament.

The three East African tpeakert

a day before the arrival ol the

Frwiy* c«mn*g?*i 
downer jaepared 
by Mr. Sarwati.

On the next day. the visitors and 
invited guests will proceed to Lake 
Manyaia National Park, where they 
wiB atteml a Itmcfaeoo at tbe 
Manyam Hotel. Tbe visitors aw 
npe^ 10 leave for home on 
Monday.

Acconling to the agreement, 
CDDiracting parties shall facilitate 
any contacts sshich nu^ be estab
lished betsveen the European 
parliamenu and parliameots of the 
three East African Sutes and the 
East AWean LegisUtive Assembly.

........................ 21 Musembura
Muiilcnly disappeared without his 
permission and he.wked the maid

whciher he 
for a mini 

"He did

European Economic Community 
..ariiamcntarians are expected to 
visit Arusha tomorrow for the first 
tioH since the esublishmeni of 
the association between the E£.C. 
and the East African Community 
on July 26 last year.

The six-man team

kand he asked tbe maid 
the police to find out 
might have been arrested 

>r offence.
not report on duty for 

two days and we began to get 
worried. On Oaober 28 I thought' 
of opening Ihe safe and wbei^ 
did so I found all the money mV

•He key is always kept in my 
pocket and the only time my 
servants mi^t have access to it was 
on October 21 when 1'was In the 
bath and 1 left my coat in the sit
ting ro—• ^

fe^Uies^tviIible in* Em"aS1SiI 
saA that it could be. viewed ffiat

nsnl. 
ilule Ihe 
- and :i

PI.?;,.'
...; Howard

an engineer. ~
u Okpil Ihal he 

(U*«f 19

“.iV’p”'-
=t. Ui. Htrteit 

.» Sjiiobi.

that Mrs. 
ber head

W^kcr 
a fetal

maimenanoe firms "hi^ 
mOTMt tbe slrot-

'bich was 
seoelary to tbe

pressed". At ^ 
tion was neannn' 
be aid. 1i 

He told tbe i4
__ ■ k., .i—T

inttrians' who. on 
will attend I a sun- 

I in (heir honour ■

of:
three days in Arusha during ^cb 
they will meer Use efaaiimaD of 
the East African Ugislative 
A^mbly.^Mr^ H B. Sannn; ite

Kenya National Aaembly, Mr. 
Humphrey Slade: and tbe Speaker 
of the Uganda National Assembly.

According lo tbe detk ot tbe 
EA.I_A.. Mr. R. M. Wasike, tbe 
visiting parliamentarians, on their 
way home from Madagascar, will 
discius matters of mutual ini

Mrs. i Gerry levies, one of 
Kenya's foiemoit women driven 
who, with Mil. »"«wn« Ckfdwall, 
won tbe Coupe dee Duan last year, 
drinks tbe route it one of the tnoel 
interesting ao far. »

But Mrs. Davies will not be

Tlw
ij'iJ 1(1 .Mun yoterdav was 
' ?ni, aid !))■ poliye-.iji 
I 1 Ihe riBjicy recoitrtd 
'liCTibun khen be was

British (diaired by the^

^ i y. v''Gang raid^ on jiome 

of iSfairobi teacher

Chief Adam
■! BuVha-

M ud October
,'A

bearina continues. Relations Officer and as such ia not 
allowed to.enter.

wondering bow I could get the »ck 
from this Jeffs just to take part," sbe

years.

StmdaN Stiff Rspomr
armed men attacked, a 

.-.uov< schoolteacher in bis back-

____ of bedding _ .
Tbe gang tlso forced the tesAw,

Nairobi, to^jign a number 
cbequet for I toul of about £100. 

A police sleokesman said yesterl

bu(T^I!^wa^^Itring thh 
inquiries.

Somcraet Road, nqgr Lavuig(on.:at 
about 11 pjn. ' •

clothing of unknown value.
Is the first oversew 

driver to enter for this year’s rally, 
but he is expected to ba foUowed 
within the next tew sreeks by drivers 

■ • ■ France.

^r After cutting (he tdeph 
they forced Mr. Brimble 
out a number of cheques \them. 'w--

from Italy,. Germany, 
and Britain.

N'than £36
quantity

Nairobi's Chief Police tfocer. 
bm visited Ihe scene of the entne

an u 
and »i^'"-BS.srS'3"S

iin. Among them are 
Belgien drivers Marori Van den 
Stm^sMl Robert Oaillerd from 
Rwanda with a Lanoe FUvie HJPj 
and John BousBeld and Ren Winter

No more axes!
% No more'1 4|‘‘S,B5K5l.TBP.“i.S r.^

Five years^for panga |
attack on Limuru farmer

handsaws!

(0 the bad^rd. wu overpowei 
by tha roidors and firmly bound, 

Inside the
robbed Andersen 
stashed his hand with 

He wu, howevW. t

^ J*?dStad hJ^iSdloriS^srto
had been able to^efc him out at

1 or that he

'„riX31™n,
tbe

A man convicted ot a “cowardly 
aiisck'* on a 7J•yM^old farmer 
was sent to jwiion for five years

GpW’Bjjir'
had pleaded' “Not guilty” to a 
dharge tiwf ha loMw Mr. Peter 
Arvin Andesajn, ^ proprietor of

gave (hem £36

..ig; 'Si5r tbe house, 
the^boddlng and

an Identifiostlon parade.
The magistrate said tha offence 

wu very serious u it involved wn

very lonely house. As

to have felled lo team anything 
from his time ia prison. Tbe com- 
plainant had sustained serious in- 
piriM aiM nuy never ruover the 
DU of bis right band." the

' Just theHigh prices
i Rt Naivashi
'■M

Husqvarna65 I0 using vi^aT 
^dl tbe

aosebura EsSt 
perty worth £* 

Mr. Andersen who .sm.

.'kChainsaw
built by Swedish craftsmen.ance for all (o 

.skilled-Dr. Kiano
23

■1Mr. Bbaodari 
eatnt that Nyagi

y.

■bv ' ■NEW AND
REVOLUTKMARV iiicn hard and toft weeds Mio a hot

. knlft threuBb butter.
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KISH SEEKS 
EXAM 

INQUIRY

Rift Vfdley Cotu 
official In court

b 'c

I ■

May.
ICflNOMKAL l•«rual|qMum•It«lt.

HUNT tew itaiM fM)« dM M « huiR-lN

>1
A training scheme wu devised

ouai tad the

7ban wen

Aftvr MiM Mrvic* Ri aparai atwaya «va 
SEE US TODAY • ONLY 8HS. 1.4M/-
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Peace quest should continii 
says outgoing U.S. Presidei

i i/
II

A
STANG^RD CLASSIFIED AD! 

GET^ITH THE QUICK WAY 

TO SELL THRU'Tffi BESI- 
REA.^ADS:ii<k'^'^^*

.1

V dill, howavit, nil

began ill invaitoo wiih ili regular 
fotca more than four rear* ago".

"The bee natioM m Aaii“. be 
mW. “km)* no* iriiM iher were 
not fure of at (be ume — - (bat 
AmefKa carea about (heir free
dom and ita own vital iiriemti 
In Asia and the Pacific.

“The North Viemainese know

•Mr. Johnaun

ho'.iil.u li,
not llij'i

In hit fir»w«ll Sutd of iho 
Union lo CongKU.
Pmident Johmon unc 
Incoming Nixon Admln^irtlion 

up "ibc quest (or 
bad initiatM. 

called for 
wbfa the

«
the

s; armed•[M'ke outlt to lake 
peace” be— Aitnelei

»“St^ .a“,d s 5 
'“SIS

We should 
rw^  ̂taib wM Ibe^Sovim

The

122 JAcong 

own |,ai)ush
U.S. troon'travemng in a con-

A U.S. iMltary r

west nf .SacRon.
The battle waa one 

operations reined in 
nam.^^ o^

E“i.{ 's"3s
Li.S forces lost seven dead in 

Om convoy ambush but no other 
faialiiwi were reported in the 
acimna

found 
arms, among
mankmd tnniu)| view they cannot achieve their aggressive 

purposes by force. There may be 
Wd agbtmg before a aetttleineoi 
a rea^. but it wiU yield no 
victory to the Commuiusn''.

Speaking on ibn Middle East. 
Mr. Johnson cniled a aenlemeni

concern

only counc'tha'f 
to play the gt.si «orli*

p°.;di,F*'aa

a;

•AI South-east Asia, ha asserted:

that it hat noi yti 
to remora paace to

. i

KhS' Security/
'SaMEe"NoS 24 DIE AS BLAST 

CRIPPLES CARRIER
I - .'IIMIIISH

H end*,I - civcift 
Mlovik 

Toulrt "
to i« becauw v,.; rrc'^Hta 
some aecomm..Jji„.,t ihu i
Sirarr
of diversltv r-J mdivIJai

the convey 
eouoiry sis miles 

b, 51 miles north-

i of dins 
South

two. U9 Vif-
vaiA -i • Twenty-four men bave been 

killed and 85 wouoded by ten 
explosioos aboard tbe nudear- 
powered carrier Enlcrprise, the U.S. 
Navy announced after the badly 
damaged ihto retained lo Pearl 
Harbour on Tuesday night.

The Ore emergency alarm was

a!.4?n?S“s.„“s;
a second expiosioa. a vium re
lated. and suddenly one of die men 
plying hoses “wasn't cbere any

ss'«s"h.s’as: 
s,£&£i.,-s.uric:;

erewaun wen flown to ‘Anu for ipa^laed iraatmanl. Htlicoptors 
IT wonniM to hospital

■a£(
V2 - PRICE OFfER 
ON ALL REI^TSIHiw other Switching I.' 

told the naii.iii: -t.ii, 
to bear that the Irn 
me that in I'h.s »< 
surplus balaiii:.- .n 
appean that kc lute

Ilie h,Tic In 
"i.iu •:!!Seventeen misling.1^ more".

At lead 
followed. It.4 tn one of the actions U.S. 

belicopteri airliftM two South

M aesauli on anainy ^fom .- 
...:;.s west of Saigon to Moo Hoa, 
near the Cambo^tn border.

No caiualiiae .were reported 
among the milllla. who also seised 
a quantity of weapons and ammu- 
nibon.

Further lo (ha srem

Kai.ft"'-
helped SoutMVictnameK
ssi.sJi'VT'Xi,'
several boura

In Danang. an unknown 
of trapped guerillas were thrown 
back when llwy tried lo break 
their way nut of a giant cordon 
tsobling a Vietcoog-coocreUed 
peninsula on South Vietnam's 
nurih-easi coast, a U.S. Marine

S.“Sr™‘.''!!.'„“S?SSSR,."J
irM III Mt thrniuh P*H ^ ^

^.5 rft.VcSir.a
'SJI W'•¥i«» - At least 15 aircraft ware dM< 

foyed.milti S'r
Americans."

Reviewing ilu’ n.'.'iiiM
of hli five ............... ..
Pruldent expiinod ru 
Ulltf^lon wlih th-nuiir

■t

FREE SKTH DAY 
BOOSTER- 
Book f^ondaif |

^o Eridoy 
Get Saturday FREE! ^

TELE-yOUC^ERS 

The nfw QUICK
WAV to Confidential 
Selling. -

v fLiki proireea 11* onv hUd i 
•akl. was the fulnre m
aims

A ipokasoao mU ibn enueu of&‘sri.'s"aS''»wa-’
tYT* in Pearl Haibour.

and evening before tbe qirrier re-

mem for the tiiM being.
Tbe Eoierprise. tbe wotU's only 

n,ict*af-niwvf Tswi carrier, mea Turns 
l.Voo betfm stem to ttom and 
aands as high as a 23-Borey 
budding.

Wimesets told of Ore fighting

' --y in Kkn•^'Si

r Nf w an^^o*!* 
•j lasting

turned to port
As sbe docked, buckled end smoke- 

d metal wna visible for 60 
along her haIL.Tb« dHiris ot

fe^acroes. 
tba ftm»

Guinea leadeM 1’n expects con)
President Sck.'n l.nirTi'lGi 

has claimed ihui u - 
prepnted agsin-i li, (i<“eS 
ID which France .■ u>l > 
involved.

- /4 in

iilSfu He was adJ.... - •• 
ordinary mMilui: .<
log Nailonil   'null
^ a ipHcIi lu.'Ml.'fi Ki ('

Ssiminn     I'H *gwgflgg wa. lu'iJ II

of Mali Igsi N.<M:mhcr >sl 
oa to, say ihai ihs mu*'
2ai.rr,j5-’

4ikisV\ iK'K, S',HTTV TV Stnang.

r UMm * Israel will be ‘stronger still’
dA; *niw names .dThe Israeli PiMiier. Mr. Levi 

Eshkol. has buiodxd a bitter attack 
on the Freoch arms embargo but 
aSrmed that Israel was ttroog 
today and wdOtd be stronger in tbe

He U'ld Piirttament: 'The Govem- 
meni will do everylbing in its

11* defansisw power of,SSl li lbs 
prt?«ap«l fo^r powebtlnp large-

aMbontsea were iiuoied 
know of a merccniry gut) 
dMn to come i" OmiKS l
nuiooalhy forcfri i.<

“We have the man 
and we are folh'>Mi's
that are being m.idc.

v:

1*
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Ministef^ tours 

forest Nations
WORKERS ^RAISED

I SUUMI TOMS 
MW SMARB

WMM)

Soften Tho«e 
Forehead Unea SHiiSiPA tot

■rliCtMrlab tlw tmootii Mranlty AD InduiM
FOtll DAYI - 0« EACH 

SalMrlva ud 
Chauawi^riven on

ot your bmbMd by Onniy

ii-couiof ■ fliB of rfullitni 
sitbl crtu)
(roiD brow to hniiliiw, cniaa 
lb* Horn of boib haod* is 

Now.
ptocint Ibi band* oo ibn 
ceam of ibe fotobod witb

louriai Mff-bdp
Ho. MWThe Mioifler for NMunl Ha in 'iiiow (bo tUaRmouixm. Mr. Nyiibh. msed 

form wotkm to pnterve the 
‘'tmnue in the forMtr w that 
more fODtuW couM Koiyn 
nod beb in nidog Ibe ecoDOi^ 
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ihe v<ipcrvision.anJ

a- 1 lypiH

4.W a.IB. — BrtaklaK Oub. t..'9 — 
Lilt L> yeiii HetiO. «.}5 — ProtfaanK

5;?ri"Drh. - b”4S;
fail Club. I.IS — Hoewwlvca' '
*.00 - Nnti. *.IS _ Daily Sersiee. I’.Ol 
(t.m. — AroiBh) Biul About. l.OO — News. 
I.D — Waiiber ftepert ifid Pioiianme

‘i-SS;
Esr™'!". ,?■

3 iritoBntU pBiul eMriBt.

Oil AODLAa 
, SCRVICi

'w"*u?J

rJ al-a
..........my ilcljr.

Wio* (Bjay (01 roni (r** eepy Bl 
•YOIR CAREhR" is ik*

Piticlpii
lb* RaaM i*iiiH c*a*a* »<*•. rm

10 the Civil Seiticc as ivpi'ts sienogoirdteft. ricrieal ofUeetv aoJ 
elcrioal awistaniv. TTieve e.tiirvcs nvav be 'csstvdiMed at Ihe liar 
es S«l*4m lechoi.-al Colle*e. the t isd Vrvi.v TVainiiig Ceniie 
,st els«*hete in IXat es S.tl.tam

IViAMi
wi^tiaii

Uintsr.,.., . K

MtihUsa.i i.a II,
’■ T.30“Voiin

L-r the AsA.ni. I.’U - Afr-'aa Pi>«in

MOVmAVt. Uiw.veiuoata *Bl. ••ruiBiak- 
^tiw ' I- *»i • ■MI* Vuo.ltci

W«tita4 «• tkiy

Pt.tHVIAVBR

V L.**.*. VW. lbs (•*)•*«
Bl lb* Asani.alio* Bl 
•iBVsaanv.* ColbesA

mS'?; East African StandaiTECHNICIANS SrtlV RtatlRIA ma

At A* I RCCNII V NFtOA Ikuiacs
wide cleniilr An, cos-J lesiUcV\t .\St IKS evisi will a large f.asi Alriean Ostnipani fvr 

Kenya cili/ens with the foIUtwing qualilieaiionv.

ol four years' priAen apprenticeship 
inec of (ypewriicni. adding nWsrhines

Bin, selt.pli'pcllce, 
l.UUI • I.IIBlaLl 
uisiuM. lelceb.-nt 

■Hit bCKUiaa t-LHSiiuae la ctsviic« 
ci.nullioii Pi,sail PlidiK 6W)l.«i6llLS

mits»IIUI4J HT.VH, itaiMi., ctBltin* 
IllJw, waallllB m*,hin»ilfaJ,usraiB I'hoise 

IMrfi*t'ro'*<’55Bin bcUiiiB lu-nlluM T... 
rsiu, |«.| dliaoM laflca. walnul Willl 
etisina Vauliiul ssiKinaiBhlp. Rin#

ivtrtmrvu vn 010 ttALii. tninv-tw*,
ict-liiillo e*io i*ei«>. •sastiiiw slcaaei, 
ustUslvii, Bitrr m.urn. tnet.le, wtia.

IblltlSbbN oaBNaaC dno litmi- 
IlHlir. (f tu II, dtr* iKTBt. 4b sv> 
n liiOar, I.Bai,. Tim **s was*. I.su 
BaBhw Ini', .msii. ladtniat'lc swiauMn* 
iw.j. Ml Uunirtti liao.. NUitm Mi

.MfiOPIIOSE at'^lk'nl'iin’iif
.l'.‘s«i’. TiWlllUiBt i«l|U. *

A. Safltis. allli (lUlUUe Birtal, 6*0;-.
wvRMtoar.*.''' *i'ES3Si:'''"t««srTS.
Kii..' aiiJ eiaala* lalU Pbunc ru":.

iHr' CROSSWORD/
Men , 

or (raining 
aiid'caloila

Men

wuh a n 
g An the

cyui.k dcclalea Rim
Lan^PloU for Sola

IMPVIA OIITa.*! OpBunuaiil ef |il<- 
liBic l<i asquiic t.iBienicBlIr BiiuairO. 
anu.’slBB'e irsea.atie rniibliiti ptui rwiib 
'er.rijuacd tub'Ctilil'in nr CO ploia ot ooe. 
ihim aeni. reieiihoiii :5.<:a

^ CaBit
~ IIWI - :< asvis wIlK
OUT Mt.h. i;«i» Hiaa

year's college or technical 
years' practical training in basic 
inanee of electronic and electrical

It. with ovvrseav Kviining and a form IV invinimomi 
education 01 equivalent are preferred.

Iflts to he JiKtiwes) during interview. 
All applications wiH be ireatesi in At striettH confidence 
WTite to

of

SICIETAUAL SnviCUelccinvnics
equipment

mjioic

and'Si&SS.fi!
ihvtesvv ~

MIU

r
SITUATIONS WANTED

J
Mma, KtM.
MBCitit<«ii V'.m.Ml'

Salaries andI
ManI L«n4'PUta Wanlodmws■sar'Vj Visas* IOibInSVouehtr EAS'7«I7

a a :.:aaS» I
/a'^REER as a commercial PILOT X. Catst '

■fiflHM. Plot a.mli M... MmOsM 
wiiB I.'.u Kt-UHMT. Ntaim IHDC.BtItr.
vUiTliii '««i‘*L

Rn^lMi'ONkat ta iai

Caatt
TWO lABCK CODOWN* uM (icm

Rramiut'OMicai Wantod

DUttUIIIV WOOD. nUBUva II-UB. Il l nU 
tiiui ■r.'t>4nlu..uaa teirnbisBe }vira 

krviVA <iA<> ir(M>PC.A>i. IK-

ML-BErARV/STENOCRAran •iib tui^I 
InmtleiiK of Pnnuvuav tnJ VicBth iceM 
HinnlUic p.itlilfin ReD'r ■'•■B.hci i-VV.

' DomMtk , ^
AIAIIVIA HOL'SCCIRl. hniU •Kjikini.
^‘!;i,B“*'4uu',"n.uS“.n?”‘?roi S^ssy

The london Scho 4 . 
I.ngland, oflert a 'complete 
Commercial 
approval and

Flying Limifed at F.lsiree, in 
lailing 13 months for the 

s' Liccoce and InsirunKnt Rating, under ihc 
tupervision of ihe O.iariJ of Trade.

>1 paH'-a-'SfmyKdical cvamination and have five 
(or equivalenl)| including mathematics. Fngli.h 

I a K'ience vut^ect, hc/orc acceptance.

'WcWr I
REPAIRS AND MENDING

••Hiding Kapoif. Ss”':You
•O" levels I 

language and
nia

Write foi full ir
ACROSS

■ ^ *'** •“ouauid ud two 

out but doeuT

«. Charactefisli* N ‘'J'*’
Ing no allcrnai '*

KTS mi UVESTOOt
lOMMiviBto CHnavAHJn pt'gtm

KanntU^ F

Tbt ruel Groaad iMraeilor 
Laadea Sebaoi ef FlylaR liA 

TW Atrodrow ' 
Ebdiet

,u.« 
r itbeen7. You've

with this to make/ 1^ “^5!“*v5ch«
13. Oriental, perfiaN- '• 

family (8)

14. Finds noiluni ' 
eMU*(7)

16. Step outside ihv f'*' 
reiidence thi

17. May a gif* L,
19. A girl disiribuie'

SBiBtiM.**- “ 
VaStlRDVVb ^ J

'«'TlKSi
I BaUtiukm•USWiSSU PM SAU

■WAMO MATHIIALt Caaiacc

■WDEVELOPMENT ENGINEER •USMSSU WANTIO
MAq—lY MR SAU

Mechanical' engineer requited 10 und 
cost analysis, devvHopmeni and deiign of 

, cquipttiani for'the ^aniaiion and iipnip
in planiaiian engineering la aiaential and appllcanu 

luhmil evidenct of inventiv-e ability In mechanical «ng

'SS;
■b.^ ,1PflCl i)24.ran coNTtoiexperience l«av.l(7)V CALL RKMOKIL - Iht loienaUiml tm

PtlNTMO
i ing. Writ* DOWNp:«tF

VOUCHER EAS'6991 it£ masT'-'”™ tssa i OM to nompibM•eoto
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C'SSSSir Matt Busby to resigrf>as 

RSE2 dob manager

MOVE At MANCHESTER UNITED MANA6EMENT ACCOOHTAMTvi«a“r,

i

i^:feirV i

nquiMd «B uJt. ewMol <K b«d*tt«y jreoulutiM « NUn^ 
bMd oac* »( Ucii Buufactuioi.imop. V» wmmbii 
ondMi *ouM iMv* respoMlbniiy for *• «

ihoiit ih« troup.

Hv.* h»d prerfou. eaptritM of b«A|^eooOTfti'S"-----
Wril« in iui« eonOdene* lo

Voucher EAS'7021
•?3r.5

By*y, UU lalUTSIm lUftnkf tt faf AlHn
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

i S‘iS•I tlM mtoa'i oBd

""M.WIM •«•»*«

Glub'i
Sir Mklt tttd IM MU<U NM iliM

It HU

»S.'

Or Mtu uXd more ihu 100

Hid (bti I would raiiro wh«a I 
fell ihM it would be ibe r«bl 
tine IQ do M."

Sir Matt added; ' Just reccoily

do if. Bui a few dayi no 1 told 
the board tbu ia U» Imi latereata 
of the club^ I tluuBht that I ihould 
■Ive up all thbica appariainiat. to 
Tte dutlea of

"I ihall Bibbably have tvan mMsrravi.’Snv'is
hai beeoma aa Inititution and I teal 
that the detnanda are bevond ona 
human balna.

"I have not made ihi daciilu 
at thia particular lime bacauaa tha 
teain are not dolnf quila lo wall 

■in the icuua.. We are havln* ona 
of ihoM apena which every team 
out have", Sir Malt said.

Sir Mat! helped United becoiae 
Ibe top chib in Enaliah 
winnint the leacue tide five 
and the Football AaMialion Cup 

_ _ twice. Last May UniMd became

£a.SnX'“ .tli '^,'”1.^1
H=i;fwaa"tK.:i.r «.;i K'ir'B.st;''£b;;!'”5: 

1=5“y-'w Sis “« S

(AFFLlCATIONfi an invliad (or the
ASnSTANT 

AS/1/0.
ACCOUNTANT

.*'t^S 0, A*.*SftV.17a£t
University CoUeie.

Certified end Corporate Aooountante and P"**"*** 
alvao to those who have passed pen
Applicants ihould ha-e e»pericnca m a reiponsiblc poiliion in 
1 lupervliorv etpaelty.

CAR HIRI
z

2.
Salary aetle; £1,010 by Ml lu £1.3:0.

bu
ive

=3*%rsl?^^
" WHERE TO STAY^

Nwirebi m*

■real laatn. Ha received a khithl- 
houd^lasUiuw^^e U^io a for^r

Clift sfid; “Sir Matt h^infoSed 
ihe><buard that he winhes lo rdn<

XfetraliansI 
invite

oui releiviice 
iiaiui. educa*

twsir Sftti Swby with lb* FwmMI Swoed 0 
bln la 1H4 for -dlwl«*l»h0 ewvle* i Box 10197,

M BrtiM

— R.nrrf

i • itslie Sr ipartnnsi
t|nnis round-up 4. r AUCTIONEERS, VALUERSi. LAND, S2»TAtR 

AND MANAC.*tNG AOENTS

OUR t'SUAl. AUCTION
•I

FURwnuRt A.ND arnscn and Mia«ttANxous

el aje a.ei.

.West Brom
.The Australiaa Soccer.4Ft<(era- 

libn is nesotiatins (pr Well, Broft 
wich Albwh. ‘ Newcastle - United 

Rangers lo play lo 
siu^r..|| wil dis-

Taylor makes Laver fight p
NB teua

y.. srsg MSSw-'au 3Sr°
MOMBASAsKads

istere Province 
'but was beaten 
an Davh Cup

WBSUALL
or Cl^ow 

lAusiralii this 
4relosed m Syttoey

i-j;
^"lh«“mo'ailVkdy'' c 
•tCntn ,il1 play r.iur.(&hHiuer,

bourne. Tbe games will form pa^ 
South Koreij next October.

,8r ifrihav. januarv ir. Ii? cawn^mt.
HkSiSlai' iiSr‘"(UilK'll^' lroi?imincoydBr ubit. Ur.B«ns isbhr .uju). luii.. .U.«*dl fj

men’s a}ngl«;'u was 
finesi singles matches 

seen at Sydney’s While City court: 
for years and thrilled the ^lejy 
of neatly 2,01X1. , .jC

Robert Ciltioan and Syd Ball' tlw 
young New South Wales (cnn«

SLS’Trii.^S'.l to S IM
uf victims in the second roundiiof 
the men’s double.s, i

hl.yvN. dinnci
the (• Rl. cnKksry. nui.itM.w.,. ------ -------

ENTRIES INCt-UniNO U OrtllNO. ACt I Ell U AT ANY TIME 
TRANSPORT ARRANGEDNEGRO WINS OPEN GOLFone of the

A • Ihifd round to share third spot.Charlie Silford. a 45-year-old 
American Negro pn.ressionaJ, won 
ihs Los Angeles open golf lou™- 

ai the Rancho Country Cli* 
when he sank a six-foot putt » 
beat Harold Henning, of Soutb 
Africa, on thefirst hole of a 
death play-ofT

Sifford, who led the l--------
since the opening round^ockefed
520.000 of the, $100,000 pr^

with a three-stroke teaih »srruSx?'!!.’.'!;,# ^islfL®
° I, wtr'saori-. rffcW nulo,

BrdM Devlip. both moved 
equal GfA placa at the

*tei*

New caps in 
Ireland XV

Ireland include two new caps (or 
their Rugby Union iniemaflonal 
apioet France at Lansdowne 
Road. Dublin, on January 25.

One of the newcomeii has made 
his n

s;,Tf“>.5=3S,-,s-K’s|.

- 2*2.and T. Shaw tUAA.) - 
M.73-72 - 2*2.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE 

AT NORFOLK HOTEL

sudden
touruLuentGilunan fl9) and ^BaU (1B)‘ 

lh*c* qiartcr'nMls bmIio expen*^

sionils KW. 6-1. 6-4,-
M. hte-
1-68 4-^
-69-72itO 
i.A.) *9-

soccer clubwith the 
Shclboutne. He is Bariy McCann 
who geu bis chance because of 
an injury’lu .Mike Gibson. Olbson 
injured a cheek hone during

,«,S»d.tr'i. irm'-AvS

and IS given 
forward.

*'k„.ar™i?av«
Melbourne. i

EDUCA-nONluavtix ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 18. AT 3 mi- ^

TO MEET OVERSEAS PAYMENTS, LARGE CON* 
SIGNMENT OP HANUWOVEN PERSIAN CARPETS

uSoS SrSS'RDATi'T “e SSioS
HOTEL, NAIROW

;
— A.f.F.

fid
Same cricket 12rSSiSw

6-4, l-« in a fiery centre court dual. 
The 4Nyearwild American prolfc

fl”r« hStffi took full advanUge 
of Siolle’s efrois.

In the 25ih game of the flrjl set 
Gonzales had five chances to break 
Stolle’s big service but stiU lost *e
Ss;:d^i««s”4«
Sver the net. only just missing

"Si *uak. ,.«> Smil. ddybl.-

Auatralla's ----------------- - -
retained iM mum 12 man who eoih 
vinclngly fon tba second and third 
Tesii agilesl ib« Watt lodiw for
ji.:x";.Ts;.s“aTSa%.'s

■Sm

iisL
a chance at wing

€SiiH 0?' You a» udvl«d to attend this aucUon and make 
portable inve-stment.' I

rrkfaa3y,''rSii'£: 
fc! iSas
N. N. Murphy.

VIEWING: 9 aun. to 3 p.»-SATURDAYiM-'-
J'yms:-,

E?a=-
i

...Progressiva! STUDENTS! j 
buy from school 1 omroBHS

Jcvcribea ibe local Inaur- 
which

lias served Eastero Africa 
till nearlv ^ vears

.life
iSi

rr-TSki ance » 1badar&sons
AND

J.J.MILLARiSONLTO.

1
■.1(■

ii*"ipt- .,f
Ihc M H$r

•rvirfe.
IKIKISTRY 1Mn

■ f•vlirt.,
i,ui.i.l«h,ioii,d

' teikt

'•'‘"'L fuechle.
*'•M Micbln

scotd\whfe^^ )
AU PRDHtey ^ 
SECONDARY jM 
and COLLEGE J

BOOKS and 
STATIONip

!Palmolivf Soap^ 
Is kind and 
^eniU enou^/t.^i 
fir Babys 
lender

ofHs ft

thimte.•nawkbkrtetikfer.
TEACHER'S
ItlaKIsMlCiMm

I

NAIEOBl
CL0TBIN6
FACTORS

Bitin. f
(fl

I •I kviicr-a-J V

\h' *WWlTOvusiw V ATihi"! ftMtGMNSfe 1 iriT- f
fc., _ fc. «m*wi L N. LAKHAM LTD.□istributora:B0N MB BOX n - yuimi - m. ,no ra Bto ms. nuioH »«>«• “*•ril BOX m - itanAX. - xw. «.»H rtrviw for ord«r* »y Pesifr»

i
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TIGER POOLiovroro *arHREE-WEEK TOUR K.N.F.L?t- RUBlA CUPI 15. :

CARETAKERS 
X DATES 

FIXTURES
gir.£'”r'^-

00 Febnary 16. .

£S3^‘‘ci "ClKenya visit by 

team of British 

Senior Gol%s
■jrK^HawkM*

bo« ai ibe cod

lAMI^ II. IM«

- "“p.
t

- > ■d
•iF<

= ■ Ml/
Wriie or call to. caafem(or ibc om- 

■Ml IWban
^ btnm.
nd L____
the Goeeni- 
Mball Aao- 

the K«ny«

w* ***'««»
KMm itaM.raty Mwliy ^ 2 p.m.)

wadinc
SSThJf
of dM da ________ >lw ill

'*Tv"aMl of U* WUiaae^

rtr,
Mreukar w to boW

‘S:
IUoyi-T«rt*tnl« AWei Cup flwsu.”ss s**"KS'y“.y
es SeUun next month and early

fact that lime U ninnioi ihon it 
wi. decidoi not b> eon^ 
February 2 u the dale 
match. Thi* 
match I 
Februa

KJoel^a—tor

iflg a fortncr British Amateur champion and Walker Cup captaia.
They are the Senior OoKen’ Sociiei) team of 12 pfayen 

whirm apes raiw from 57 to 71 and ^ote handicap raliiuf 
front four to 12. would he tfie envy of mans ■ younser sIm 
The Smion are due in Nairobi on January 24*and face a Ihrd 
week lour which Includet 11 |i>)f ntitche*. Their only co 
io i^te is that they Insist on 
playing founomes.

The actual lolf of the lour *.|l 
to Lrammed laio a period of 15 
dti><. and i can tbink of many 
younser men who would balk at the 
■do of II malcha in that time —

M die toad of the Senior.' sroup 
W.II be Dr. BUI Tweddetl. »ho>e 
biueraphy read, like tomeihing 
from the Fwp. of (he Golfer.'
Rindbo^

He was amateur champion in 
— three year, before the legen- 

dan Bobby Jones — and runner- 
up in 1935. when he losS to W.
Lawwn Uitje. considered to be the 
lir.i of lenerations of icnulne Ions

b.r ttne,
datioa of 
National £3:

A tncelini ot< 
eommiiice htld

tub- IN THIADVERTISEnil
Nairobi, on 
dial the ren 
matches - Standard;
Mehta. Ram.
Ramofi V. Abtluhyt ~ snd ihoM 
of the Rubii Cun ihouhl to cntiw 
pleied on orii tofim February U. 
and the eommliiee’i eaecuilsw

Enshsh
Of thoie aheady* to

compete, Brian Banes '

ajtu prize- 
from last > 
lour.

famei Tirrop. asi 
ed to arninse the dares and

Two ol ihJ-maAhn 
scheduled for^nuar* 25. 
the font* • ^

officer. ) 
adied to

■roes is peftopa 
td. With nearly 
f to bis credH

sueeessfi
> bis 
hb I

-money 
ear's Brit have been 

Abalubya. 
nioas. takeBarnes was sislh in the British HIH

on Gor Mahia. tbe 
holders, in Nairobi, 
meet Ki in theH- .w. oV whik 

at Momblsa 
folloiri.

Kenya Open of the first 
that the 

pUyed i-.~Abalubya travel to Mombasa to 
play Ramogi on‘February I. 

Then, on February 2. Nakuni

other. Thechampion Maurice Bembr^.
. II rs not yet known whether Beits- 

bndfc will be defending his title, 
but it is hoped he will be arhoiif tbe 
pro. line-up along with men like 
Peter Ths.mson, Gu) Wolwintolme. 
Jimmy Hitrticock and a strong 
Scottish cohlingent. . J

Or Iweddell haTTepCsj^wnled, the lniiinamuni on Fehnury 2 
“■elder statesmen" of BrHi.h jinif Hef.n.- then. Sean ha. a Kenya 
a«aiiisi the Lniicd SuiWs | aiuk >iP-couni() Ica.hmi lour In com- 
< j-saila im seserai otcasii.n. \l^ .Picic lie leases on January 21 and

iss-Sv z y'J® ■ * A:S
K i-S'-X

1.1 Kensu h%-' provbd trefnersdnus 
for me. I'se bom s.i lku.> I'sc hknlK

<■ Will he 1.., hr will' be «iotV4i.p

Jull-tim,- ptii, ■—s
■ "It's a hi« decisiori. T’tose lA' 

Rh.Hisc between the Hslsanlagcs ol 
'slaving on here and the piHsihiliiy 
of am.iltcr g.Hxl )ear on the British 
l»ur. Fortiitialely Karen base gi.en 
mc^unn, Ap„. ... dcs-^de,' S.-an

uftlilmay now not be

to one of the two dates. Another 
letter has been sent to the African 
Football Confederation SecreUriat 
in Cairo reoucsiing more details 
e.sncerninj the arranfemenH ol 
the preliminari mais-het of the 
l.Himamcni.

HOCKEY Then, on February 2. Nakuni 
meet Liverpool in tbe quarter-fioal 
of the Rubia Cup in Nairobi.

Coast festival 

abandoned
quarter-final of the lour- 
belareen Abaluhya and 

Kisumu Hoi Stars, is scheduled tor.
February 9, and icill also uke 
pbee at the Nairobi C'iiy .Sudium.

^raragl>ll. who siyprismgh beat 
Haramm Mascr^^^ are drawn

New fcsition for 
expdlM;! official

Another
nameni,

; siMdwiI ( qmspMtoeM
scctsiar)

cart,ad a >l.irt 
in winch the secretary 
entries. Ilie clioing date

.in (.la.i.1 H.kIicv 
i.led for 

was also

hulld!iunwd'lto*'Jll?'fl^'^y Hw" . ¥'■ 'T*™"* '«i'* ho opened 
keyfFesii.al wiuld not he .taged lnc,u'**'cigiion. p..i bos oa luc

noliKfil entries-to parti- """ P*fv-’n»ll> to gi.e

for cn^Jes foto '"‘'‘'■f" base passed since the
•Las; assoeiaiisht's annual general meeting 

,, but no club tournament has b«a
^ organised so far. The C.H.A.. 

eiiu-iesjvps under criticism tor some
;iicrtc. could have made this season 
1 li.ely one as tbe Kenya Hockey 
Union olTered the Coast the Inter- 
-leiriiurial (uumamefll.
' The oiganisallon of tournaments 
IS the responsibility of the realeb 
vccuiary but it is understood he 
has resigMd tlihouth Mr. Tamana 
said he had received no nolillcalion

H.h;-

fiMiites secretary. Mr. Isaac 
Shil&nga.

Mtorc the elections look place 
their chairman's and treasurer'.

discussed
report was

the Nairobi aSftiKdH FsHSiball 
League at Brugncrs'Hmel, Nairobi, 
was the elcctii^ of .Mr. Sol.,mon 
Giro, the evpcBed publicity -ecrc- 
lary of Gor’MllJia. a. secretary of 
the league. ■*

Mr. Giro, who ha> been the 
centre of recent coiilrosersy over 
the question i^Cor Mahia charg
ing Its aanKS) Luo Union F.C., 
defeated (he ugue's former secre* 
lery. Mr, Jetaroei Okheben, the 
first African' to take over the 
ps.siiion. by 27 to 14 votes.

Mr. Frmrick Muchibi wa. re-

Si? ■l'joK''":'., Mil,.;;;
chairman. Other elections were: 
ftcasurer. Mr. Paul (Vlh-anh,.;

C
repdris for !%8 were 
but only (he former's 1 
Vproved after minor atnendriKnis. 
'■tc former treasurer. Mr. Joseph 
nanda. saw bis report rejected 
when it was noticed (bat it was 
not properly prcKnied and au-lued. 

The csruncil resolved that a fise-

diau!ly’w"loo? a^ iheT%8*anan«s' 
Mom new icanu have toinel

drew last aeason. G. and R. and

XXfeJ,!'.,'"''
A iurprive electloo was aho that 

of the former IlMurei secrciary. Mt. 
Isaac Shikanga. who-was eapolU 
by the league Iasi year.

The tormer secreuuy of 
'*’* I*'' **'*Okhetoro was on (wo occasions 

olfered the post of Hrlures 
laey. hut turned it down.

hi the meeting, the foottoll 
caretaker committee eveculise offi- 

Jl'’- Timp. wu present

Football Association. t.> whom (he 
league is affiliated.

In his annual report as chairman 
ol the I^oe, Mr. LiJondc accused

fened to a cla,sh helvteen the 
foTOcr «crciary and assistant secre-

,e

m" *Alih attitude Usi

»p to, .iKi,°2!»dS Srh.'™!

j^ni the revision of the'fitture

iheTMiisallie^.l|l CoaM Hoc. 
Leau^'iiL. DJCcmir .last

fiihcts 
Jack L

in the pait) arc- 
ny. aged fil. handicap 

is sicC'Captaln of thU 
an English Ctolf Ln.on

whichdate
I A:•vfmember of

Dr Donald Br-.k-, f..imcrlv a 
C'.nsiiliani surgeon, is 63 and ptav- 
o ' 12 Basil ( oseler, a letir^ 

diieclor. will celchuie hi. 
hdiy in kenva and ha.^ a

(T
FN ■BILLIiWbS

I I ( rouch. agesi bi’. ■

ten at SL*'’Lmli ‘̂r''Hill'^‘i>sic'l! hMl.Vnd*"roV e'n.uhli'r o^^'in^Ar.i'h1:; IKr.r:t-rk^.t^^'v,^:irLi^ir-"* v-
ihiagUs Fiddian, aged bti. handi- ^ the opportunity of heading (he list 

tap sit. i^a garden U’.il manofac- j of im.nev winners. And why should

e.-vouniy player, logan* McCluie. I 1 he Indian HigtoCommisooner in 
aged Mt, handicap fise, is a memher I Kenya. Mr. Prem Bhalia. is as keen 
of the HoniiuraHc Compan. cl a uiilfer a. m.vst in this country's 
f slinhiirgh Oojfcfs, of whom he was goil-minded diplomatic qjrpi,

Not 'urpridng then that his 
favL Mclior is M.. play- oil ten ^*"7'’.’ J‘’ uhould be

a..o lives in London. While Or. v'''mnelilion . .'.
•l-eddcll wa* winning hi. British, 's^'.T'"Pbv at 
Amateur title. Mr. .Mclior was 'h'* Coming weekend.
------------- the French Anial^ -ntc event it hy in

10 ^ ' s'.mpcle, among ihi 
Amaic - ■-

■ The C M A evetalise ct'mmillee 
meeting due Jar Ityl Friday did not 

. Uke place and has been re-scheduled
the uKvMded Angelo D'ba crekt/ 

ed the first uptcl in the Kens a o/wfi' 
billiards championship by elimingl-', 
ing Jos D'Soiira, the No .3 se^,
DSa scoied conslsiently throughout 
the game to beat O^uaa by.

Aires Fernandes, the 
No I seed, had moments of worry 
against Francis Fernandes but 
finally got the verdict »inning by 
250i:i.Vr^Shamsu Culam^ No. 2.

biai'‘iolll?^c™n*s™oI?fM: Othir P-'kland, bporli Clob re.ainc^ ifu

Coulinho. Greg » Tarvalho beat “dd Ijual m five in tl|c final SoOd ■
Nobby Rodrigucs.’fc.-. C. Popai beat Sitrtba Hockey A55ociatio«Fs,tf»l- w* --------i—

^The Restsmakc
wo Xmir^rU^t'sd^^rS "tspi'-e 1!^: handfU ot \ ' tWO ChangCS
Jo. I*. Rodrigues. Without some of Jiefb. Aaolar

In the Nairobi Billiard. League, P**)"”. ‘"ejuding Jo Vcl/iJT an

te.;.X to,j.-s,ir'£;,.?r
vliluie have a game in hand. The ltoji^Wi''l h Kale
teams clash in aleiiirn match today *2"*' 
at the Aga Khaf ( lub at 6.30 p.m. ."** ' i

Malik s Corner are lying m ihifd , “ *“ t! J s'*' L*'], .
position followed hv Gtoan Gym- ■»«*'''fh Hill > pan that Parklipds 
khana and Railway Institute. ’ In "vve able to score two quick goaf

Corner at Railway Instii.ne at Monica Posma. 1
6 p.m Goan Gvmkhana have no Parklands led 2-0 at the inier4 

s awinsi the run of play, but iK| 
s, pIxf'M -itrcmcly well early in ■'

, y secon I haH to increase the lers DiARY'I
T^vbis . a! ?*'“•'•> Sandra Sauvage. Monica a

Steel were prominent, was much

-Trailing by 3-0 and with only 
U minutes to go. Impala launcbed 
a determined raHy and in a four- 
miauie bum neticd twice through

PARKLAND^ RETAIN
COUNCIL Cup

i",'

and D,ana Monks 
arrvars However, 
ibo late and Park- 

I grimly to their

tiiiia.n 111 1957.

Royal
invitation, and 

I evpcctcd ro 
Kenya's

^ «X te'„:fct„7s35;:
.   f Stor's;

r.'";sF;
"iSf“£■

ol Kenya's .Senior G.dfers' '
.So.'ietv. has organised the tour

Xto,"".', Mis.,;, irr,;- G" Mihi" malcli
Ki, EC,. SiS'.j-ifx Er:si
game park*, and the usual dinner 4.30 p.m. A meeting M all 
parties, lunches and sundowners lered *N»yef» ^Ihe dob will*^^ 
tlu.ovn in for rcUvalion, held ttSey ,, ?

Nairobi, at 5.15 pan. to discusi 
amngemenis lor (he game.

Deciaredrunners at Nairobi JS -

M¥mm mmrm feir
pi&Mffiiii® 

iWfaiSll
I* PS.....

championship at 
Ml Mclior IS 

a-born
married i 

of the film ‘S,f w.oC. A -SiKcuya-bo
David Niien. and both plan to suy 
0:; for a holiday after the goll

1^:Ks-nya'. Cricket Asstwiation 
-dcelor. have aude two changev 
in The Rest si|e which plays the 
knockout champions, S.VIG,, on 
Sunday at the Sikh Unisin ground. 
Nilrobi.

nerw 1 geoo xnf from Esquiro Limitod: Thli

M/50 gnd the tiqif . pleip knitted silk by Peter 
Morelle prieid •! ghe. W/.. Ju»t the eirtlit for 
he men-atouflown .... the irue City Men...

4'r
vital

Rasik Patel, who ssas to have led 
the Rest, has had to drop out 
because ol an iniuied finger, and 
Don Pringle is hot avaiUbre. Their 
places will be taken by Narendra 
Patel, who was surprisingly omit
ted from the original .selection, and 
Aga Khan Club's Mchdi K'araehi- 
walla. Ttiese tevo will 

nglhcn the balling 
Bill Higginson will 

the Rest

In relaxing he thowt good 
taete. too. inaiating on the 
beat inatetd of the averogo.■i

I Thai'
Uger. it'a ill ■ mi«*ef'5f 
toile . vary good Itsiil

considerably

SPORT lead

BHi-t"”'-'-
p.*rtiruW .to

Mr. Lldsinde p.« ,”o"l

vuperior to the.r Football results

gTw.albvBC ^ ^ 'though a number of Senior 
Sides from Kenya have ptayeii in 
llriiain. this will he the first visit 
of such a ^ Iron, the Senior 
Ci.dfen Society,

Tom Gilbert.
K.G.U , relumed 

■ day. ago with t
news fur (to organisem of Kenya's OJJJ , d.,..!...,.,

4
I the

;‘SF?TS73!tisccrelary of the 
from leave a fewI

•Vmrm-tmgomltasta 
tor YOU

loday KSIKH l^EETING
fully expect to gel 30 profes- 

si.'iulv this year. The signs are 
fMlk encoutaging." uid Mr.

/ Anv^ those who have 
k A-linite interest 
I's-ler Ooslcrhuis,

6 Cruea- 
Institute

Cl,. I.ra.n, U»it«i ■„signified 
in the event is 
the 211-year-old

rad o’f £i-9'»'^l

DojHn

qow OPEH IN HOMBASaE
nSSrONilYRE

JWVICI STATION

VOU CAN LEARN

BOOKKlEPm
I.N ONLY 3 IklONTm■i-i,

Xtor only Sbl. 140 in eath 
or 3 itoUlmpli 56/. each

.TBAWPOtT CO. LTD.

I I■il tokaet Hits I. K 4.-I m4 t.rwi sx

ITJ IfiPM SmII «HMt hitkt
tmnrtU

"*a!-Ha!i2g“*“
i'SJSr

V
■ IP-aHMM*

MIVIUMIOAO MlAtoi wMa eelMiM 
laaaas ef q«Mp

AND ASOVI all! 
SERVfCX WITH Efncn

MtaaMAAH
>aV

Ii

i thedANioigeowDI +iJiTIM' I Avr Arnirvt XTAStlARti. lo.u.ptxMe TMC tl 
riMU, I. gtuiua Sivt 1H1M1M4 m iWitM M to aii*fi.»iv. kiH aiiKM luileN ' 

P.e. Bat 
to 0 P.O. M t

■M lat UOMUto SANi f'kH.. I liutoN NwraU. KlWk RtoHHM m rnmSMia.'s


